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PREPARED FOR A STOUT RESISTANCE.lONOIN’S STREET GAMBLERS.
J

Cheerfully fW Vine» 
end Continue the B usinons.

London, Oct. 4.—In epdte of the ac
tivity of the police In making nrrceta 
under the act forbidding betting In 
any public place, street betting In Lon
don cannot be diminished. The maxi
mum tine under the law is £5, which 
the bookmaker, pay cheerfully. The 
tinea thus Imposed in the fourteen 
police courts of the metropolitan area
average over £1000 per week. In some Marinette, Wls„ Oct. 4__During a
mUon tha?tyemo0onnt AH^IZVÆ "T" *** «* ^e Michigan.

. more corner betting by small customers who 1 le “teamer J- H- Hackley capsized,
ings will to-morrow morning one m waKer sixpence, a shilling or a half and eleven persons were drowned. The
be flown at half mast to denote the crown, and the bets are all made by Goodrich Line steamer Sheboygan res-
demise of a leglelator. Hon. George laborers, factory girls and cabmen. oued the other seven persons on board
Landerktn, Senator for the district of the Hackley after they had drilled ail
South Grey, died yesterday at his home 11 AU I f|0f TIIF fl|j flUICO night in Green Bay, clinging to bits;

In Hanover, Ont. Jj|J] J LU0L I III UuLUIiILU ot wreckage, and brought them to Fish
His death makes the sixth that has Creek to-day,

occurred in the ranks of the Senate DHIT |H U CMfllll R DC 11/ (1 Dt The Hackley was struck by a squall
since the beginning of the present ses- Dill ! fil ll uHUuLU UL H flllL when off Green Island. The upper work
slon, the others being Hon. Messrs. of the vessel was blown away. The
Carmichael, Cochrane, Dickey, Gilmor — beat then turned over and went down
and O'Brien. Since the session of . iUmueeï>j water- _ , , ,
1902 there have beentweive deaths of I» Preference is Refused They May
members of the Senate. AdODt Treaties With Foreign captain of the Hackley; Edna Barln-

gow Four Vacancies. ° Eer, Lawrence Barringer, Freeman
Including the seat vacated by the Countries. o^hS.

death of Dr. Lankerkin, there are four ______ cent and Miss Vincent's sister, of Egg
vacancies In the Senate to be filled, the Harbor, Wie.; Nelson Nelson, Sturgeon

helnc those held hv the late (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) Bay; Frank Fluglbbong, Jacksonpo t. 
Senators Primrose, Cochrane and London, Oct. 4,-Alfred Baldwin, MP. th^flaring wrrok- 
Wdfcey being two In Nova Scotia one speaking at the West Worcester Con- ag^ ThL wave, we “rnïimg hlgh''^ 
In Quebec and one in Ontario. \Vhen I eervative Association, said that If we several of those who at first saved
fïf'tlîrihave Va ™ioritveln^the^'sTn- 're,fue* tbe Proposal, of colonial pre- themselves from Immediate death loH 
•la will have a majority in the ben . strength and sank. It was not until 7
ate of 13. I ml(TS for retaliatory and preferential o clovk thlg morning that the steamer

General regret will be felt In both > tariffs, we shall lose the colonies, who Sheboygan sighted the seven helpless
houses at the death of Senator Land- m|ght adopt preferential treaties with euivivors and rescued them,
erkfa. He was for 21 years a mem- The officers of the Sheboygan feel
ber of the Commons, having been rcieign countries. sure that they took aboard every per
fected first in 1872, and after being Hon. Thomas Brassey.M.P., speaking afloat, but some of the persons who 
out of the House between 1878 and in Liverpool, on his arrival from Win- were rescued say that It Is possible 
1882, was re-elected in the latter year, „ where he went t0 vlew Canada's lhat <* mOT* frf ,he e*ev<,n P*r»oiM 
end at every subsequent general elec- ..... missing may have escaped death.
Cion until 1900. In 1901 he was called wheat growing resources, said: I am The Sheboygan ran Into Fish Creek
to tbe Senate. Up to the recent ad- convinced that the Northwest Territory when the likelihood of rescuing other
Journment of the Upper House, he was ls capable of producing all the wheat persons was Improbable. The rescued 
In the enjoyment of excellent health. th emDlre Medll generations to ^rmyne were exhausted from their 
and during the early summer months ” , generations to Wrugglc against drowning. Search Is
was to have been seen almost dally et ct'me- Mt' Chamberlain has taken the „tJU being made for any others who 
cricket on the parliament hill lawn. right course by resigning." may have escaped.

Pro*. Aahl-ey, formerly of Tbron to

Bookmaker*

U

Great National Disorders, Much Social 
Distress and Terrible Death Roll, 

Prophesies “lid Moore.1'

Seven Persons Picked up After Cling
ing to Floating Wreckage 

All Night.

êGenial Senator Succumbs te Four 
Weeks' Illness in His 65th 

Year.
"Old Moore" has issued his annual 

prophecies from his home In Pilgrim 
Lane, London, and as usual he por
tends any amount of disaster and flow 
of blood during the twelve months be
ginning with January next, while his 
customary fears concerning the safety 
of His Majesty are not omitted- Red 
and black Is the dominant coloring 
of his prognostications for each suc
cessive month. Various countries In 
Europe are to experience much dis
order, and even England is not to es
cape her share of misfortune, tho Spain 
and Russia are most fated to suffer! ig. 
French and English troops are to fight 
side by side somewhere. Marine and 
other calamities on a large scale are 
featured In the prophecies and alto
gether It ls a cheerless outlook. But: 
Sayer of sooth and prophet old 
Readers of riddles wise 
Must we believe all we are told or 

shall we surmise?
When "Old Moore" says "heaps of 

trouble hi store.
And Moore of it, Moore of it, Moors 

and Moore."
Readers of riddles whisper low 
How are we to wnow?

In January "the elevation of Jupiter 
is favorable for the King, the gov
ernment, and for those who hold high 
and lucrative offices. Tho planet 
M-ars threatens wrecks and dangers 
on the high seas; collision» and fatali
ties on the railways, and a dangerous 
time for traveling. Saturn sits omi
nously on the cusp of the 8th in hTs 
own domain, foreshadowing nn appal
ling number of sudden deaths, deaths 
from heart disease, more especially 
during the latter half of the month or 
after the new moon on the 17th. The 
state of the public health will not be 
good and our old enemy the Influ
enza will still be busy among us. 
There will be a good deal of unrest In 
commercial centres, and securities will 
fluctuate widely. Strikes will be threit- 
ened during the early part of the 
nonth, and much distress and priva
tion amongst the poorer desses, in 
Russia plots will be hatched, for dis
tress will be very acute, and It will 
behove the Czar to hasten on and ex
tend his measures of reform.”

“May Oar Kin* Escape."
In February, Saturn holds the pre

mier place, and "from the time the 
month enters until It closes. It will be 
marked with disaster." Most serious 
events will befall the nation. Death 
will reap a giant harvest. “May our 
iHu*t_ciou* King escape, may the rays 
of the ibenefle Jupiter surround him 
and shield him from sickness and 
danger. From our colonies, from for
eign countries, European and AslatU, 
mill unfavorable news arrive. Let 
there be no mistake about It, old Eng
land will be In trouble and danger this 
month- A very heavy expenditure on 
army and navy equipments is threat
ened, end but little abatement In the 
va y of taxation do I see. Again will 
the country be appalled by the number 
of sudden deaths and shocking eul-

Ottawa, Oot. 4—(Special.)—The flag 
on the tower of the Parliament Build- l
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price 15 Died of Apoplexy,
Shortly after his arrival home last 

month he was seized with a stroke of 
apoplexy, from which he never ral
lied, expiring yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
Landerktn was a man of cheery na
ture, kindly disposed and was accord
ingly greatly esteemed In parliament- 
He was noted for his wit, which even 
to his political speeches In the Com
mons
feelings of 
Landerktn will be missed by none more 
sorely than by the members of the 
press gallery, with whom he was al
ways a prime favorite. Senator Land- 
erktn was 64 years of age.

DEATH IN TRAGIC F8RM.University, has come out with a book 
presenting a strong case for preferential 
tariffs within the empire. He does not 
believe fa the gratitude of the colon
ies to the Mother Country, but as he Is 
eager to develop commercial chances 
he says that if they do not enter into 
stone scheme with Great Britain they 
will

Two Workmen Lose Liven In Try- 
In* In Horae Another.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Death came in a 
most tragic manner Saturday at noon 
to two workmen at the corner of 
Richardson and Rlchmond-streets,Point 
St. Charles. The terrible taking off 
was all the more accentuated by the 
fact that the two men were In the net 
of saving from death a fellow work
man who is still living. The killed are:
A. Parent, a young man with a wife 
and family living on Marquette-street, 
end John Curtis, living at 122 Centre- 
street.

The cause of the accident was a mis
placed derrick, which was being operat
ed by Prévost, now lying at the point 
of death at Notre Dame Hospital. In 
working the derrick if became entangl
ed with a trolley wire, which latter 
flared up at a moments notice and 
glared like a furnace In his face. Quick 
as a flash willing hands went to the 
rescue, and while the helpers w-ere at 
work the Wire electrocuted them. Pre- I To-morrow the trial will commence bc- 
vost was pulled out of the debris and fore police Magistrate Qulbell of the 
the ambulance was quickly called- Pré
vost was removed to the hospital.

VA
illI:re neat, and they 

rhich a boy sub-
General Laurier superintends the construction of expensireAfcreastworks round Fort Office.

was never used to wound the 
an opponent. Senatorrted English and 

ors black,
ultimately range themselves

I.26 against her.
Canadian Floor.

Canadian Government Commercial 
Agent Ball, at Birmingham, inform» 
me that one of the largest flour dealer» 
in Great Britain, which lately gave a 
trial order of 500 bags of flour to the 
Kent Milling Company of Chatham, 

Raymond of Wanbanehene Gnt-. say»: “We beg to say that this
1» the finest Canadian patent we, ever 
saw. It makes a eplendid loaf, in both 

Coldwater. Oct 4.—(Special.)-Jamea blcom and texture. We are trying to
„ . , ___ . , ,, buy a line for shipment, and we feelRaymond of Waubaushene yesterday | to #ay that if your Canadian

proved another victim of the “didn't- j millers can ship us flour of this kind 
Sr no w-ft-w as-loaded” lunatic.

nthPr. ho win Pxaminin* a run. thf>y will have \ ery little trouble lr> some others he was examining a gun. dl>I>la/,1ng the fine wInter patents on
< ur mark* t that we are nrrw getting 
from the United States.”

.nd alpine shapes, 
ft spe- I 00 1 LITTLE ENGLANDERS’ecks and DIED IN THREE MINUTES.

ar*mee
Accidentally Shot by Companion. Results in British Columbia General 

Elections Make Final Score 
in Doubt.

Chamberlain's Manifesto Out To-DaA 
—Strong Presentation of Pro

tection Doctrine.

Two Men Shot Are Still in Hospital 
and Will Not Appear 

in Court,
With and keep shipping up to this quality

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 4.—(Special.)— Conservative#.
Liber»!» ..........
Socialist» .... 
Stilt in doubt

London, Oct. 4.—Former Colonial 
Becreta,ry Chamberlain ha* written a 
manlfeeto forcibly enunciating the car
dinal features of hi* fiscal policy. As 
the document willl not be published In
thé United Kingdom until Monday the , __ _ „ _ _ ... .
effe'k can on,y be est.ny.ted. It I* Victor,a' BC’ <«■ 3-The Erltl,h
certain, however, that the aggressive Co,umbla <de0ti0"s «av» nc,,her perty 
..... ... . , i ,,, ,. a working majority, the result beingattitude of Mr. Chamberlain will add , „ , , „ . , ~7.

.... ,, . practically even with five point# stillbitterness to the controversy. Mr. * . „ .. , , . . to hear from. Fifteen Liberals have
Chamberlain now not only reiterates fceen returncd> nlneteen Conservatives 
h!s belief that the federation of the ^ tw SocjallgU
empire der*nd« upon fiscal retaliation, The L|beraU carll(,d thelr whole tick- 

„ . with lta coneequervt taxes upon Eng- et four Inc|1 ln victoria, while the
A Crenler and Jaa Daufa'who were ^ ^ °^”ly rla""“ the Conservative, c.rrled the five seats In

mother of Prince Ferdinand of Bui- ehot by the police in Monday's affair, °Ut'^1'aut <'v>bd.en,lte* wKh ^he “nt* Vancouver, where Joseph Martin, Llb- 
garia, and the childrenthe Prince will not appear with the others, as tie Englander*1 whom he derides with era, |ea<jer| was OIie Qf the defeated 
was following the derailed train. they «re /et unable to leave thehos* all the force of ridicule and argument ca]/dulateI, Premter McBride won by

; pital- The other men are ljeonara 'x-hb-h h» i* « master . .
!L/ayergne, Baptl*te Rozon, Albert Rob- premier Balfour'* middle roi<l a large ma^,nty ln t>cwdn6>rf bul
inson, Frank Lalonde, Edward Giasson, Premier Balf >ur * middle roid provincial Secretary, Horn Mr. Goodvye,

New York, Oct- l.-The Tribune's Fred Winer, Andrew Deans and Molse polk-y, which n*ks only the pr>wer to wng ba(lly beat,.„ ln jvoislniid,
Ixmdon oable *ay*: Sir Jlenry lib- Dupont. J. J. Kehoe, Crown Attorney, retaliate without taxing food he makes The Liberals elected are; W. W. B. 
ward, British Minister at The Hague, will conduct the case for the prosecu- mentian. but the wh„,e manlr„to Mclnne*. Albcrnl; Dr. j. H. King, ('ran
is mentioned as the probable surccs- tion, and Barrister J. L, O Flynn has brook; C W. Munro, Chilliwack; W. C.
sor of Sir >fi#*hael Hfinvy Herbert nt been retained by the prisoner*. J, h>. and pamphlet t-'em with evidence of Columbia (acclamation); John

Irving will appear In the interest* of Ms final conviction that nothing short Oliver, Delta; J. R. Ik-own, Greenwood, 
the company. Some thirty witnesses ^ wt)at he advocate* can keep the T W.' Patterson. Islands; J. A. .Me- 
have been summoned, all but two be- , together and restore lis trade Donald, Rosslun,i;H. Tanner, Saanlcn; 
lng for the prosecution. w X ilnïa wü rmiv W. Davidson, 8h* an M.abor;) Victoria

l«o of aiMio Paid, prestige to Uil Vnltid Kingdom. Only ... -, - nrury. W. a. Cameron.
The payment of the men Which be- ihe'^'ihTne1!-0 h“ D- McNiven and Richard Hall, and

gan on Saturday at 10 o'clock went f(rnU;r colle, gucs in the cabinet. ya]e B Hendenfon 15
along steadily, tho slowly, all day, and i rent < .Monies Heller. -n,f» Conservative* elected are: T>r.
by evening 480 of the 3000 or more I hri'e already said," he writes. Young, Atiin; Hon. R. McBride, Pre
employes had received their money, “that the little Englander free traders p-.lcr, Dewdncy; C.E.Pooley.Esfiulmalt; 
The men are being paid in the order care nothing for /he colonies; but I George A. Fraser, Grand Forks; \V. R. 
of bushmen, miners, sawmill men, am bound to the Imperialist free trad- j{„**, Fern le; K. J. Fulton, Kamloops; 
veneer mill woidters and other em- era when they declare that the Inter- Don. R, F. Green, Kaslo; A. McDonald,
ployas. Very few men have left town iesta and union of the empire are as Ltllooet (acclamation); John Houston,
•face Thursday, when It wan announce- dear to them as to ua. But If thl* be so Nelson; T, Gifford, New Westmlnoier; 
ed payment of wag-* would be made on what answer are they going to return price Ellison, Okanogan; T. Taylor, 
Saturday, but It I* expected they will when our colonie* mtk that we shall )>vel*l“ke; F. c. Cf.tton, Richmond; 
p-ave now about as fast as they receive tieat them In commercial matters a lit- Vancouver City (B), Hon. K. F- Tatlow, 
their money, and when they are gone ile better then the foreigner, and when Minister of Finance; J, F. Garden, Hon.
the town will fall into a state of quiet- they promise reciprocal advantages in Charles Wilson, president of the couti
nes* which it has not known for 12 ; return?" ell: J. Dowser land A. H- -B- Mr:

I This quite refutes the rumors that ; Cowan; Ymlr, Harry Wright—19.
Hoclallfit*—Parker Williams. Nev- 

caslle; J. H. Hawthornelhwnlte, Nan
aimo.

TtouMfuI—Cariboo (2), Comox, Cewl- 
chan, Hlmilkamet-n, Skeeria.

when one of them grabbed it and point
ing It at Raymond said: “Look out. I 
am going to shoot.” He pulled the
trigger and the charge entered Ray- < olonle* < an Happly.
ntond's abdomen. He died in three The Times says that the colonie,» are 
minutes. An Inquest will be held. capable of supplying nearly all our re

quirement* and they are also capable 
of keeping our factories In full and 
steady w-ork. Our *ystein of ut»re*tr|et

Import* wfi* the policy of Princess and Child Aboard the One 
little Englander who regard- rtint Followed.

, ,, , . ed the colonie» as encumbrances,
took place here this afternoon and w.is . ^y-e bave c..me to regard them s* 
attended by the largest number, of l lhe brightest Jewel* in the 
people ever seen at a funeral in the j empire and we plainly owe It to them
County of Bruce. There were over ns well ns to ourselves to mark and
three hundred carriages in the procès- accentuate a relationship which both 
Sion, beside* four or five hundred peo- sides may well he proud to claim, 
pie in a special train from Bouthnmp- The Standard any* so far a* appear-
ton, Port Elgin, Paisley and Cargill ances go the colonist* are quite anx-
Btation. fous, nor should we blame them for It,

to develop their Industries as our for
eign rivals-

Ê
eleven men who were taken into cus
tody In connection with the rioting of 
Monday last. This is stirring up 
sidersble interest among the people of 
the town, particularly the 
classes. Each man will have to answer 
to two distinct charges out of the 
three, which include all made in this 
connection. They are, riotous conduct, 
destruction of property belonging to 

railroad train was thrown from the lhe i^q superior Power Company and 
track thru the criminal act of some aggravated assault on peace officers, 
person unknown. The Orient, train# 
having on board Princes^ Clementine,

w Totalcon-
WRONG TRAIN DERAILED. Continued on Pagre 6.H. CARGILL BURIED.y laboringWalkerton, Oct. 4 —The funeral of ed 

Henry Cargill, M.P. for East Brand, the pm VINTAGE THIS YEAR.

Outlook Is tor About Half a Grape 
Crop in France.

Berlin, Oct. 4—The Frankfurter Zei- 
tung publishes a despatch which states 
that at Altapasena, near Budapest, a

crown of

Paris, Oct. 4.—The vintage of 1003 
will be bad everywhere In France. 
The season Is very bsckward and lhe 
product cannot be reckoned at more 
than half a crop. At Beziers, for ex
ample, a vineyard which Is capable 
of 2090 hectolitres, produced only 200. 
In rhe Yonne district there was only 
ore-third of the usual crop, and In the 
Bordeaux district It is very poor and 
backward.
have not yet been gathered. 
Burgundy vineyard* the conditions are 
still more unfavorable.

r.
irding the new 
he parlor a new 
ioked so shabby 
is summer. I he SEA FORTH'S MAYOR DEAD.

IS Ge -man* Complu In.
The German pr<**ë continue* to urge 

all manner of objections to the adop
tion of a pT°t<>,'tionist tariff by Eng
in nd. The Chamber of Commerce at 
Chemnitz, Germany, reports that the 
increase in import duties into Canada 
has hit Saxon textile industry very 

with his son, he went to- Chicago to especially cotton woven gloves
consult a specialist. He was advised #infj ^tockingv, which were largely ex- 
to enter a hospital and undergo ,,in I portedf mm Saxony to Canada. The 
operation. The operation was faen- I adtJitloll!ti jnorense of 33 1-3 per cent, 
formed on Thursday and was supposed j w|„ ,,omp,etely prevent the continua- 
to be successful but the shn k was too p]on 0f tbe saxon exr*>rt to Canada, 
severe He gradually sank unti about : Th |miu«try ,* „|*0 seriously nf-
tre*0,* a a, 8a/Uf V g l' W,ben he fected, anrl the whole of this export
^"‘hed his last. The rem,in* are j tra<]),t^ (Slnada wlI1 ^ loet lf the In-
«XP.e ilT'1 re„Mond?.y n]orni:|f' ,r ‘ crt-a*e of 33 1-2 per cent, duty becomes
l"'Uve«°rn s'1 Ifuron f 0unty- Wlt8 permanent, TTie German chamber of
o- years ol age. - Commerce urges a friendly arrange

ment with Canada on the basis of mu
tual concessions. . It points out -the 
Sf-ri-ni* cf.tisequences of a custom* war 
with Canada, a* It would endanger 
German commercial relations with Eng
land, imd German biduslries could not 
stand the consequence of a customs 

with Canada-
I n, loua Dlaelosnre».

The Financial News, referring to the 
probable investigation by the Cana- 

j dlan Attorney-Genera! of the Dominion 
Oil Company, say* such an Investiga
tion would probably l.rad to some very 
curious disclosures.

Beaforth, Oct. 4.—It was with sorrow 
that Seaforth learned this morning of

MAY BE MU HEXRY.ll:

the death of John H. Broadfoot, Mayor 
Of Seaforth. Mr. Broadfoot had been 
troubled for some time with kidney 
affection.

At Mnrgaux the gripes 
In the

with 5-8 border 
: has all the ap-
prlce, a 
r yard

A week ago, in company

. I 00 TWO HJCROB* WED WIDOWS.

s
Ivondon, Oot 4.—The engagement* of 

two wearers of the Victoria Cross are 
announced, end both heroes are to 
marry widows- Col. W. Baptle won his 
cm** durfa* the Tugela operations by 
riding thru a hot fire to bring Lieut. 
Roberts, who wee lylhg wounded near 
» river's brink, to a place of safety. 
Alexis Doxat, who also 1* to become a 
benedict, got his decoration for n simi
larly gallant action ln South Africa.

o-8 borders to 
iwns, a splendid

•35
r^l

V,
is wide, all new 
and tile effects, 
60c, 38 FORE PIUS’ FIRST ENCYCLICAL. my

Commemorate* Leo Xlli, end I* En
tirely ttellglons in Tone.

In the Good OUI Winter Time.
Winter Is associated In our memory, 

with blazing grates, crisp air, hockey 
and furs. The latter Is particularly 
Impressive because It In a stylish ne
cessity In this (tansda of ours. Dineen 
Co, have prepared for your wants with 
n larger and more extensive collection 
of furs than heretofore attempted by 
them. A walk thru their showrooms 
will be greatly apfreclated by the com
pany. Write for new catalog.

en In one piece,
"ntal 1500 Rome, rat. 4.—The Osserv.itore Ro

mano publishes to-night the text of 
an encyclical p„r*, Mua x. 
ir.emoratlng lyeo XIÎI. The encyclic-.!, 
the first Issued by pfqie plus, 1* 
Wrely religious In 

The most important and interesting 
part Is as follows:

43war
years.

All those who intend tio hold on will Mr. Chamberlain contemplated a corn- 
prepare to wait the solving of tihe^ promise In order to bring his prog 
problem, whic h, all doubt not, will put more into line with that of the Premier- 
the big industries once more in opera- Mr. Vince, emphasizing Mr. Gha-mber- 
tlon s^mner or later. They should be le'n's conten-tlon that the imperial ifwne 
on a sounder financial basis and make be put first, says: 
things better than evér. Altho the "Within the past half century we 
great crash came more than two weeks bave neen the federal principle defend

ed successfully a gainst revolt in the 
United States, the greatnea» of that 
nation thereby secured and the peoples 
of Germany welded into a nation by 
federation. The essential condition of 
these acts of unification is fiscal union.”

com-
I

, $1.98. rarn
V v'len-

the newest de- 
1 lie good for

as c high-class

tone. Sir Henry Howard.

Washington. He was closely associat
ed with Lord Paunc.-fote in promot
ing the su<x-(-ss of the peace congress, ago, yet there has not been, contrary

—------  11* a diplomatist of many accomplish- to expectation*, a single assignment
Island* In *t. Lawrence Wnnlcl by men,g an<1 ha# an Amerlcar. wife. 1 " " ’----- »— *----------- - T‘

Dominion of (nnnila. ------------------- ----------

MA II HI AGES,
MOIR-HYERM On Of I. l*t. st Ballleliorn, 

by the Rev, J. W. Mellltrrih, M.A., Ml*» 
Edna M. Byer* to fir, Archibald Molr, 
M.B., of litmnvllle, Ont.

DEATH*.
CAdi GILL At # it taw». Ont, Th-i relay, 

Oet. 1, lfW), Henry Cargill, aged 66
years.

Fnneral from hi* late reoidenee, Cargill, 
on Sunday, nt 2 p.m., to W.’ilksrt .n Ceme
tery. Frhmds and n,%i:i.flnfanc-* win 
pf.nse nceepi till* Invitation.

] DuGOAIN Suddenly, on Sunday, October 
4, Mary, beloved wife of ebarlea Duggan, 
In her 28th year.

Funeral Tue*1a/ morning at 8.30 
o'eloek, from her late residence, 338 Hu- 
mcehwtreet. Friend a and aiypialntancea 
please accept thl* notice.

MACKAY- Suddenly, on October 2, at 14 
Ht. Jewel,h»treef. George Hanmel Maeltny, 
In the 80th year of hi* age.

Funeral to-day (Monday) at 2 p m. from 
Ht. Luke'a Church to Rt. James' Cem
etery.

ri'HVIS -fiaddenly, *t his reuldenre, 316 
WeHewley-street. Toronto, on Hnnday, the 
4th Octotier, 11103, George Edwin Pnrrio; 
in his 40th year.

Funeral from above addrea* on Tne»- 
day, the 61 It, at 3 p.m. Interment In Bt. 
James' Cemetery,

l’ARKE/IV -On Saturday morning, Oef. 3, 
IIWi.3, Karsh, wife of 3 itomaa Y. l’arkcr, 
a*«l 02 ycarw.

Funeral private, from the residence, 673 
Chnreh street, Mon lay, 2,30 p.m.

RICBARDB—At Aurera, Hnnday, October 
4, Mary Richards, relict of Samuel Rich
ards, late of the town of Barrie, end 
aunt of Mrs. Lennox, Aurora.

Fanerai from Mr. Lennox'» residence. 
Barrie, on Tuesday, October &>

ST. REGIS INDIANS REFUSE.‘We prfa-litlm that wo have not in 
the supreme pontificate any other 
«ram than to gather nil things in 
Christ »,, thr.l I'hri-ft shall bf all In 
all. There will not be In.-king those 
who, measuring divine thin-ra by hu
man laws, will try to ,1b.-over what Regis Indians have Just held a big 
8re the secret Intents of our soul. We

SCATTER ED SHOWERS.
a single assignment 

of a business firm here since. It la, 
however, quite likely a few of the 
smaller concerns will go to the wall 
before long, altho most of the business 

Chicago, Oct, 4.—The Record says: men say they will be able to weather 
within a few the storm with little trouble.

pro-alns, single and 
ms, suitable for 
should be otu

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oet. 4. 46 
p.m.) —Showers have been fairly general to
day in tbe Ht. Lawrence Valley, and have 
occurred locally In Northern and Western 
Ontario; elaewhere In Canada the weather 
has been fair. In Ontario the tempera!ore 
baa been higher than It was yesterday, 
while In the other provinces there has be-a 
111 tie change.

LONGEST DOVBLK TRACK.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Oct. 4.—The 8t.per Canada Could Gain.

Dealing with Canada’s action, Mr. 
Vince say* frankly:

"By Joining the United States, Can
ada could win commercial advantages 
which that great federation secure» to 
the States of the Union- The strong 
I tup er la 1 sentiment among the Cana
dians has hitherto stood the stress of 
this temptation, but If by refusing reel 
proclty and support to the Canadian 
overtures, we declare that commercial 
relation* a--e to count for nothing In 
our scheme of empire, what result is 
to he expected? In all the colonies a 
party will arbe whose ory will be: "If 
the Mother Country refuses us reci
procity let us seek reciprocity else
where-' ”

The?» conditions Mr. Vlrce holds sow 
the seed* uf disunion. He adds: “Mr. 
chamberlain h.-i? proposed his sorti
tion ; we are *1111 waiting to hear the 
solution of Mir, Chamberlain's critics."

Grand Trunk,pow-wow and refused the request (-1 The

? :?rrfcefore human society other than the and two othw Islands in me (ago to Montreal, a distance of 840
north channel of the St. Lawrence he- miles. The last stretch of double track
tween here and Galop Rapids. The work Is being rapidly completed be-    , za , , „
islands an- wanted in connection with tween Sarnia and Hamilton, Canada, a 1 Ottawa, Oct. 4 (Special.) < attle and
1 ,-i-cction of a dam from Adams to distance of 134 miles. When this work : hides may again be imported from the

is finished the Grand Trunk will have 1 
thv Longest strvt< h of double track un
der a single management.

2C.
ir.lntet* r of God. <ff whose aulhority 
'JNf? are the depositary»" 
iOis Holiness deelarr-s that obedience 

to the laws and submission to the 
government are the duty of all citi- 
tenF.

The enfly< lf# al r1osr*s thiv*:
"It is evident that the ehureh, insll- 

^ttted b>- Christ, must en>>y full ; nd 
totlre Independence.”

HIDEM FROM THE ! .*,v pretty shades 
enttonal, scroll, 
m or hall,

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vlet-orlo, 44-68: Ksmloop*. 30 18; Tal- 
gary, 18—54; Qu’Appelle, 24 48; Ml 
dean 30 44; Port Arthur. 42 -54; Parry 
Hound, 68 -#2; Toronto, 5A- 72f Ottawa. 
54—68; Montreal, 54 80; Quet^ee, 48- 52; 
Halifax, 34—80.

.122
Galop island. New England Srtatc*», the prohibition, 

which wais imposed last autumn, be
cause of the outbreak of disent, hav
ing been removed by order lu council.

HE SOI MED PARNELL. J-robeblllUes.
Lake* and Georgian Ray-Moder

ate variable wind»; fair, with m
C. “Palms Cafe r-idy for business. 666 

West Queen Street.London, Oct. 4.—The candidature of 
J. hn Howard Parnell, brother <rf the 
l;,te Charles Stewart Parnell, nt the 
l»:irliaiiionte.ry election for 8* ulh Meath, 
which is deeply re en ted by the Re 1- 
mondlps. led to a riot yesterday when 
j. hn Redmond a.nd other National,iris 
went to sp^a/k in support of their candi

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
few eifattered showers.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. I*awrence Fair 
mrmt of the day. with sesfterM whewers.

Ix>wer Ht. I^awTence, Gnif and Maritime - 
Partly fair, with a little higher tempera-

Roperlor—Falr; about the seme tem
perature.

Manitoba—Fair, with higher temperature.

MAY BRING OVER. ANOTHER.IdwardB <k Company. Chartered Ac. 
•pnntiu.Lh. 26 Wellington Street Ea-ht 
Oeo EdwarrlH. C. A.. A. H. Edwivrdb 
W. P, Morgan. Phonfl Main 1193

FIV.F) MEALS A DAY.

London, Oct. 4-—The new dietary 
scheme came into operation, In the 
British navy last week. The blue
jackets and marines will for the first 
time be provided with Jam and milk, 
and they also henceforward are to have 
five meals per diem.

TO-DAY 11 TOBOWTO.

romm'sulnner» meet to fix grain stan
dards. Board of Trade, 10.3c n.m.

Toronto Ministerial AsexHatlon, Y.M. 
C.A., 10.30 a.m.

Canadian Club InaTbeon, McCoukey'*,
it . man'» Art 

Dueling, Confederation Bite Building,
3 St!”Andrew’» Brotherhood, St. Luke'» 
Church, 8 p.m.Mk.iorary ms* meeting, Mstropolltas 
Chnreh, 3 p ro. ____

No. 4 Bearer Company and Toronto
Light Hone parade. Arroooilea. 8 e.ro.

x ' New York, OcJ. 4.—Sir 'Phomas Lip- 
ton arrived h^re frrun Chicago to day, 
and will remain until Friday, when 
he sails for home. While he has no

. . . . . . i.™ »~fr. ™ .îütïïï:!5si^.riviJ'ss^rin:
, J2-ïS’SJÎSS »™,ld h— I- -rv- l».rh«.
r»-re..ns were Injured John Rndrn n j trJ,u br>r*<- should the fortunate day 
In his speech d<*!i**11 n( ed J■ 11. 1 <tni6ll , , oL,.ni/i „i t,• a*iTrivl. imhv ever come when he should feel iuRtl-traitoi to In. I» unity. fied ln bringing over another boat

Purely Defensive.
Ix-ndon, Oct. 4.—France «iys her 

mobilization r.f troop» on the Moroccan 
frontier is purely defensive.

n TO THE IRISH COAST.

I»ndon, Oct. 4.—Sir FMward Oh Mies- 
***• W'ho won good will in Manila
***, 1« likely
r,avai offief.r on the cost of Ireland 

January. The p'n*t k* tenable for 
three year».

- BAI.FOIH A AD (HAMBEII I, A Iff,
1 Pipes, Briar, all kinds, low prices. 

Alive Bollard. i28 Yonge St. mto become the senior1 New York, Oct. 4.—The Sun's Lon
don cable, speaking of British politics, 
says:

'
as a STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sarcastic commsnIs are made 
the fact that the high-minded Mr. 

Balfour concealed Secretary Chamber
lain’s cesigmation from such members 
of the cabinet as he desired to get rid 
of, but revealed It to the Duke of Dev
onshire. Whom he wished to retain. 
Much will depend on what Mr. Cham
berlain had to say at Glasgow next 
Tuesday. It to no exaggeration to eay 
that no speech cf any public man in 
this generation to awaited with such 
intense curiosity and concern.

Imported German Lager Thomas’. At.Oet. 4. From,
Auguste Victor!». .Himbur* ....»w York
Umbria....................Qim*n*town . .New York
Cymric....................Qneeustown .. New York
Danonla... ...fl 
(Montevldefln..
Koenig Albert.
Olurnblan.. ..
R erternland..
Vtu\*t\h.............
Cyrorle...........
Hn variai»......
Wralernlaod..
reruvlSA......

on
West'Qu ^8t for business, E65 first of the kind.

London, Oct. 4.—The Allan Lin» has 
ordered at Belfast a 12,000 ton turbine 
steamer,
used on the Atlantic. The new steamer 
is /testified for the mail service be
tween Llv(>nxH>l and f’anada. She y. ill 
have a speed of 17 knots.

London.
London.. . .
Cherbourg.., .New

Montreal
Montreal

York
priced ? Wei A! 1 l MX. Association1* annual•Palms Cafe ready for business. 665 

West Queen Street. __the fVr««t of this kind to beHie troon now fling their gold to
eartfb

Perhaps they've reached th* pitch 
WJ?ure *key are anxious to avoid 

The crime of dying rich.

..Bouton.............. Llverpoool

.. Philadelphia .Liverpool 

..Llverpon ... New Yorkopenings, dark If Not, Why Not f 
yM Obonld harelue .29 .Liverpool ....New York

.Morille ............. Montreal
Philadelphia.. LtrerpoM 

.Ht. John ....Liverpool
Walter H. Blight. . . .
Building, Bay and Rlcbmond-etreet». 136I

Getifags, tisyllglit» and Koof 
J?*- A. B Ormaby V Co , our Queen and 
•*»*# 6La Telephone UL HZi.

Watch for 
Th# Palme Oafs. Mualo from ti to 8 -Thomae'aï a

MSJ
. . .

Ly ti
i ... t

-r'% tki

v ■

IpPr-

M,m..v' '

■

jr
________________

#

f

it......

‘MALTESE CROSS” RUBBER HEELSàSSS
Maentoctorod solely by

THE 8UrU PERCHA t RUBBER HF8. CB
of Toronto LlrolUdThe Toronto World.£25,000 TO LOAN

on Improved Toronto 
Real Estate. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS 
10 VICTORIA 8TBBBT.
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First of all 
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progress. We 
e innovations
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Winter Overcoats, 
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eason’s wear, made 
Raglanette style 
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OCTOBER 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
TO LETIN THIS CITY OF CHURCHES. The Helntzman 8 Co

OFFICESand FLATSRev. J. Pitt Lewis Celebrates Silver Jubilee at Grace Church- 
College Street Baptist Welcomes New Pastor-Rev. Frank 

DuMoulln at Holy Trinity-Some Pulpit Thoughts.

. »
George Taylor Sustains Fractures of 

Both Arms and Leg in Fall 
From Tree. PIANOT

J JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.At Grace Chtrroh yesterday Rev. .1- 

Pitt Lewis celebrated his twenty-fifth 
anniversary as rector of the church, 
and indeed it sus a truly proud day, 
both for the ccegregatlon and rector. 
The Interior had been thoroly reno- 

the congregation to cele- 
A handsome new

VERNON WON’T Gl TO NEW YOftK NOW Will at once convince » muiicisn of it, excellence. The purity of tone 
end general beauty of this Piano places it in a superior position as a re
markably high-clast instrument. Its record is wonderful. Its roll of 
honor contains the names of the greatest musical artists of the present jj 
time, who have admired this piano so much that they insisted I 
on having it on their Canadian tours,

Toronto I

% MCI P WASTED,

vtt ANTMO—INTBIAdtiENT HOY, n. 
W 18, for office wt4'k. Inquire Iloo^ 
Janes Building.

^h: •vWne Buying Ticket end Had <124 
Stolen From Another in Hi* 

Trouser* Pocket.
' h v

vated by
\1T VNTEÜ—KXPUU1K.NCKL- MB» OS 
v f raerl range work. Gurney, fttif/t y 

<<>., Hamilton.
brute the event.

carved altar graced the chancel,
f

Hamilton, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—George 
Taylor, a young boy who lives at 111 
North Bay-street, is in the City Hos
pital with hte right arm broken in two

oak
round which new hangings had also 
been placed, while a new leotem and a 
beautifully decorated organ completed 
the Improvements. The services for

t!
Piano Salon-115-117 King St. West,i AIT ANTBD—SERVANT FOR «MAIl 4* W family; best wages, m Selby 

first Mrcct soiiih Hl..-,r, off Sbrrbouroe.1
AN WITH Iim^rTvrRS,

jmmerelnl traveler, rail on mer“ 
chant* and agents; experience not ten ale. cl: salary $24 per week, wlth expend ad 
vnn.-ed. National, .«2 Deuborn.trw Chi. 
a,K“ iii at

r i ir' Ml places, his left in one and his left leg 
£iactured. While picking hickory nut» the day Included: Communion service, 
about a mile back over the mountain «t 8 a.oi., morning service' at 11 and

evening service at Ï, «* all or which 
. , the choir rendered special music. The

ambulance was sent for and he was re- lector preached In the morning, and in 
moved to the hospital. He is getting the evening gave a short address in 
along as well as can $>e expected, but, which he referred very feelingly to the 
it will be many months before he will length of time he had been With the 
be able to climb a tree again.

/ MEN’S HATS
Saturday afternoon, he fell 35 feet. The

Our invitation to you to buy here has a forceful argument back of it 
in the excellent showing we have of WOODROW’S, MELTON’S, KNOX, MAL
LORY, LINCOLN BENNETT'S end other renowned makers of

T EARN EITHER RAILWAY OR COM 
J-I mcrHnl telegraphy with ns Is'from
(hree to *4x months, when n good potSiV» 
at good pay will he waiting for 
telegraphy hook MI* how.
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-sfreet Arcade 
Toronto.

9 w you. Omr 
Domlnonchurch and to the great Joy It was 

lor him to eee so many old pariah loners 
as well the rest o»f the congrega,-
hard todo his W»rkdthorol‘y7 a ndhad ( Cooke's Presbyterian Church: A young 
always found to his great help that 'man come, to a minister, or perhaps 
the congregation, at large waa with th« minister goes to h|m, at any 
him, and on many ooreefone had [ate, he finds out that he wishes to 
shown their confidence in him. 1 become converted bat is afraW that

Rev, Mr. ^wards i^-dwl» nostra tlte same

«nErESr «
cp.1 E K’«:rr,’ £v= sm* flr«t Is K°lnK out with the-hoys to-morrow and 
paipish of Grace Churchwas first ea drunk and be ridiculed by bis com- 
taWished, there have been three ree- ,*anlong and the mini,ter. if he an- 
tore, the last one Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, ! nounces to his oompanlons'that he has 
who came there in 18i8- At that time heoome a Christian they will laugh nt 
the edifice was only half the present hlm gn<J <cofr This, however, affords 
else with a sme.11 c°ngT?£lt’?n him one of the best opportunities a
burdened with de*bt. In 1W1 thru tne man can have tn Christianize
untiring efforts of Mr. Lewis the church ib|g fellow beings, and jft la his own 
was more than doubled In size and the ; f8uif jf he does not take advantage of 
congregation increased in the same pro- jjj and every other such occasion. He 
portion. There Is now also a well ord- ] jH responsible to the Almighty for all 
ered Sunday school, a Bible class and these opportunities gone to waste, 
many other parish societies, all
which are In a flourishing condition. Rev. .Tames Ballantyne at the Church 
Financially the chufch Is now In a nf the Redeemeri Man's responsibility 
strong powltion, having only «.nominal j increases In proportion to his knowl- 
Indcbtedness. ! edge of holiness, and a man who is

Rev. Mr. Lewis has several times | well acquainted with the ways and 
had offers to take Charge of churches I walks of the Lord has a great deal 

. v~v much increased stipend, both more responsibility than a heathen who 
In Toronto and elsewhere, but has never hears of God. A man has no 
«fnveA true to «race Church with a .standard by which to Judge his own grest zeM aml "Tmestness. and ha. 'merits and demerit, other than Christ's 
shown by hie great work the affection standard. When the disciples asked 
he has always felt toward the church 
and congregation. During the time he 
has been rector Mr. Lewi-has traveled 
pretty well over the globe, only re
cently having completed a tour roimd 
the world. This has given him a. greit 
fund of information which he has us
ed for the advantage of his flock, in Rfly A Q Darwln, superintendent
addition to his parish work Mr. i.ewm ^ Manitoba Missions, in the Metro-
has devoted much time and thoug polltan Church: A minister before any

Some Plain Talk. live questions of the day affecting me regu,ar cnngregation has the sympathy
Rev. Mark Guy Bourse preached two churoh |n general. „f all within the hearing of his voice,

sermons In the Centenary Methodist -phi, evening In ihe «chool room or bu{ tak(, ft COngregatlrfn in any place
Church to-day. In the evening many tbe church the rector will meet a large where tbe g0Kpei j, not taught regu-
hunrtreds were fumed away. He c.-iu numlwr ot ex-members os well as tne Jar] |g not ro and the members
Itioiied hi a hearers against «ending ^wity of the present cyngregatlon of thg congrcgatlon are cruelly critical, 
money to those men who prayed noisily hlj, parish. The Wesleys searched after the truth,
at prayer meeting when they should he --------- ■ found it and taught It, and they were
at home paying their délits. WHAT IS MAI» V probably the best of Christians. What

The Mission Church of the Central ----- — Trinity was needed ..thousand years ago Is
Presbyterian Church, at the comer of At the Churrdi of the Holy Trinity n(w)pd DOW> an4 ttie average mortal of N Agency, 7S Yongestreet, Toronto-legi- 
Bnrtf>n ntrort a.n<i flherrruin-nv<*nue, was laRt nj^ht Kpv. Frank ’ d - n to-day gets the truth too easily for his ttmote detectlre bmilne** and Inveatiga-
fr.rmally ripened thin afternoon. I0f Bt. Jude's Church, Chicago, an OWn good. It comes so easily that j fton*; offices London, Paris. New York,

H^rk Yards HoM a nn fh^ direct rotife of the Bishop of Niagara, deliver d a ^ goCg thc fiame way. and the man Chicago, 8t. Louis, Han Francisco, Helens.
t^ ^ Fer?leitra« bridge d L C 6iy thoughtful address to « very lar* 1, left destitute of all hope of a resur- Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A E. Noble,
the new Ferrie street hndge. 61 (.onKrr.gallon. The young v'Çrgyman I* rectlon. This class of person Is one Buperlutendent. Telephone. «

well known to the laity of the enur the hardert wjth which the mlnls-
of England in Toronto, and his ter of to day has to deal, for he knows
ers were pleased to see that ne a t(j0 ,,t(le and yet too much. He has 

[lost none of the power, the- in gn - had experience In Christianity and has
presence and the clear dem ry ithrown It over as useless, and to the
had rendered him so great a fa von. - f>nd of his days he Is without hope.

The police have been notified of the -phe subject of the evenings perhaps on bis deathbed he may con-
dlsappearanee of two men. They are course was taken from Psalms fess that he was in the wrong, but not
Charles C. chamber,«in, age 55. liv- '"c^ea^s.ep, were Taken before. ______

lug at fi Emerson-avenue, and James ,a the process of creation of something j Rev F w. Redman of London, Eng.,
B. Her. residing at 371 Yonge-streot. from nothing. There were four great lfi z|on Congregational Church: There 

Chamberlain has been missing since gulfs that had toogi bridgea, eat n lg a marked contrast between 
Saturday. When last seen he wore a marking a distinct step toward tne at | hymns of earth and the paeans of 
dark suit of clothes, sacque coat, black tainment of the highest form ot m . Ipral((e that wn, sound in heaven. On 
hard hat. and black boots. He Is n'The first had bçen ‘he transition Kom earth we have the traveler's song,
manof medium 'build, weirs glasses vacancy to a mineral aUte the secona ;t,.iling of trial and tribulation, of rough
and ha* a dark moustache. from the .“J® !?r‘^able dfê rlace* to *e PJ,8,ed ov" : there will be

Ker has not been heard of since Ing trees, the third from vegetable it - no place In the song of the redeemed 
early Saturday moaning. He Is 30 to the conscious animal and the last f the n,;te „f sadness and complaint, 
years old. fair complexion, wears .nous- and most Important the breathing .t The «arrlor'g song, the battle cry of 
to-'he and is rather tall. He was drees- the spirit ot immortality into tbe hour the chUrch militant, its mention of 

„ Hr own rrMt»(\ suit of of man. . . struggle, of conquest, of striving; it ,cfothV .Turk" S The power. « the v*r,„„* fj^l^ will not be heard, for then willI he '
... v.rnihf.r w R K^r of 10 poit*fr*t<ed by man far exceeaea me peace Tho dolorous strain of suffer-
Jay-sire*'i*. Informed the poll,» of hM sreatest «nventwn. that had bee» pro- Ing anguish and misery will end with j St. Paul. Minn-, Got. 8.-A tornado

f-T was subject to fits, and thris fact i mjght quell the anger of wild beasts; tory | noon and ruined the town. Seven per-
lends greater anxiety lest something )n a moment lt might express the j --------- . I sons are reported killed and 28 injur-
has befallen him. warmest love ‘be deepest hate: the , Rey p Baler, pastor of Cooke'» j ed- Two elevators, the principal furnl-

| ear was a bcrfect recorder of sound PrP,by(erlan Chllrch; "Chrl.r com»» ture itori |n ,„wn and ,h„ flour
and the mouth "’^^t express eithT t(j in8p.Pt lhe work ^ done In his ; ,, ln ™*' “*
the highest form of praise or the low rhurche wlth th authority of a Mas- 1 ma“ were wrecked, while the telegrapn 
ost depths of curses, but these were 
all ln turn controlled by the mind.

But the basis of life was an ethical 
basis, not an intellectual basis.

SILK, DERBY AND ALPINE MAT* ediiFound fuse of Ale.
About midnight Saturday, Scrgt. Mc

Kenzie and a squad of officers, con
sisting of Constables Veuard, Sayer, 
Ulbbs and Fuller,made a raid on Cum
mings Brothers' Restaurant, 'North 
Mnaiab-street. After groping about 
ln the cellar for some time one of the 
officers stepped on some paper that ap
peared to be lying loosely on the floor, 
and hte foot went thru Into a basket 
containing four dozen bottles of ale. 
The brothers will be summoned on the 
charge of selling liquor without a li
cense-

Rev. J. Pitt Lewie.
We «re ready for your every demand in shape, color and size, and you 

who appreciate style and quality that are above the average have 
than ever to look to us to supply them.

Wo are Scott’s and Knox’s sole Toronto representatives.

TA IR ST CLASS COATMAKKR WANTED 
JC —Highest sages. Bocquefc Bloem * 
Co., 110 King W.

ANTFli • YOIMI MAN VO ACT A8

men
more reason

Refreshing booUkepfH r ;in<l Apply'
at 4 Bn y-at ifvt Monfiny morning.
xir .UNfED—YOVNf; MAN T') ACT AÉ 
?V belp<T in ahipplnif room. Apply 4 

Bay atf<H*t .Van-lay morning.
RAINCOATS

Tho fact that wo sell you 
a pood $10 suit, worth 
$10, for $10. Isn’t it 
refreshing — That we do 
not proclaim that a 
manufacturer has 
** busted.” Isn’t it re
freshing—That we do not 
ehout that wo are over
stocked. Isn’t it refresh
ing — That wo are not 
advertising $25 suits on 
sale nt $10. Isn’t it .re
freshing—To state to you 
when you buy a suit from 
us for $10 that you got 
your money’s worth or 
3’our money hack. Isn’t 
it refreshing—To go to a 
«tore that is not airways 
shouting “Bargain Sales ” 
Isn’t it refreshing—To see 
truths advertised, and be 
sure that our 110 suits 
are big $10 values. We 
have many refreshing 
suits and overcoats here 
that are a pleasure to 
show and sell to you, 
and will be a pleasure 
for you to wear.

The quality of our Raincoats is above the average, and the man of 
moderate meaty does not have to buy the most expensive in order to 
realize the good points of our Raincoats. That “something” of super
iority about their making, their style and their fit is evident in every 
Raincoat we sell. See our values before buying.

riT KLBWtAPilY OFFR IS SIT.KNDID 
L npportcmltks for bright young mte 

nnil women. It can V» leartmi In fro* 
three to six months, whetl n pi and nest 
slti «lion at zoo-1 pay will he lvalt n*. On, 
telegraphy hook tells how. We mall it 
free. Dominion School >f Telegraph* 
Yor.gp-street Arcade, Toronto,

ZXVHRATOR8 WANTED. GOOD WAGES I 
V / IItM steady work. Learner* taken. 
Lewis, an Church-street.

Stopped the Lad'» Trip,
John, Wright, one of the sailors on 

the Macassa, woke up laat night to find 
that the pocket of his trousers had been 
cut out. With the missing pocket had 
disappeared his purse and $24. Frank 
Vernon, the mesa boy, was also num
bered among the missing. The police 
were notified, and Constables Fuller 
and Campbell nabbed Vernon at the 
Stuart-street station as he was In the 
act of buying a ticket for New York. In 
hi. pocket was found $24.

Wilbert Rice was thrown out of his 
wagon yesterday and severely Injured- 

Met a Horrible De*uth.
The remains of Ezra Elson, a 17-year- 

old son of Alfred Elson, a former resi
dent of Ancaster, were laid away at 
Uurtonvllie to-day. He met a terrible 
death. While feeding a straw-cutting 
machine, his hand got caught ln the 
machinery and was drawn in until the 
whole arm was cut In pieces and drawn 
cut at the shoulder. Even then he 
could not get free end his Jugular vein 
was cut. He died almost Instantly.

MOLT, RENFREW 6 GO. MLIec
AMUSEMENTS.WANTED TEACHER* WANTED.

pRmyss TO-NIGHT 
and all week. 

Wednesday-Matinees-Saturday.
THB DRAMATIC EVENT OF THE SEASON 

Meurs Kr.xw Ac Erlanokh present ibo 
Eminent English Actor,

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON
'—AND—

MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
and their London Company In a dramatization 

Rudyard Kipurto's famous novel

of rrt BACHER WANTED -FOR KHlOOIi 
1 Section No. 12, Vanghan: seeond-ehW 

professional; riles to commence Nov. 1st.

SflSK J« seMSgsi
he on. H. !’>• Kilwr, *# crvtsry K
KchfH>l Board, I’lne (Jrove.__

Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-olosi,
cperienced man.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Ste., Toronto.

rasas

BOARD WANTED,
NTÎïSZ'l OMFORTAHLB BOARD 

V. f,m lady and gentleman: tw rnonw, 
no ether bonrdew taken. Kglliit m, Davie- 
xllle or Farxilate. U. C.iftshly, 17 .lordim- 
•lieet. ____ -

\1 1
of“Our FatherChrist to pray. He said: 

who art In heaven," not "Let us kneel j 
and pray." Christ felt that he had 
to approach the great throne In an 
attitude different from ordinary mor
tals In that He waa responsible to the 
Lord for their misdeeds.

"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.
Next Monday-THE MOCKING BIRD.

article* for saleXBVV WILLIAMS
Sold on Easy 

Payments.

Churchee tn Darkness.
Darkness reigned over the face of 

the earth in many parts of the city 
this evening. Several of the churches 
v, ere left In darkness for about 15 min
utes-

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.

Ilf WIXSTOH CHURCHILL'S 
DRAMATIZATION OK

GRAND
ISABEL IRVINS

n ivE HVNDBED NEATLY I’KINTKD 
|j cards, Mtstenirnls. billheads or ce«e 
lopes, $1. HsrnsTd. 77 i.>n»cn East e-ltl

We rent maoh 
lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

-«-> R1NTIN0-TL08E PRICES--OFFICII 
A Stnlloncry. card* »f all kinds, wnalog 
Invitations’, cake boit» and cards. Adam» 
401 Yonge. _______ ,

HI» OWN rOPCLA» 
narkativs

Next - "TAB SIGN OF THB CROSS."
THE CRISIS’1i

78 Queen St. W.
MarnIng Chamber, 

Telephone 
Mato 8716

SHEA’S THEATRE | wÆi.°êUh
Matinees 26c : Bvenlngs 26c and 60c 

J«»0 Marcel's LlrlngAnBtndlet, Avery Strak' 
osch, Galetrts Monkey», Billy Link, Isabella 
Lrquhart * Co.. Wilton Bros.. Kenwlckand 
Devero, Tho Kfnetograph. Special 
• tiraoiion -The CulbvFamlly.

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBKR STAMP». SKAUL J), stencils, typewriter»' ribbon*. M 
King WfSt, Tr(ing Sf.Easf,«ediind Shorter*

OAK |
HAILÆ
Canada’s yjft

Uest Gothiero ill

DETECTIVE AGE1YCY. oronto
extra

DOMINION DETECTIVE!Opp Si. James Cafhedrd} BUSINESS CARDS.

/ x DOKLK** EXCAVATOR - 80LB 
^ J conlrncttaW for cleaning. Mr 
of Dry Earth f.’lo*ot*. H. W March»»}» 
Hoad Offlco 103 Vlvforln-atrp^t. Tel. Mut 
2841 Keeldcnce. Tel. Park H6L

Matimke 
Every Day IALL THIS WBBK

TROCADERO BURLESQUER5.
Next-Blue Ribbon Girl, and Ned Way- 

burn's Minstrel Misses. :1
TWO MEN MISSING-

ARTICLE» WANTED.
SHORTHAND.Police Have Been Asked' to Locate 

Them- Their Descriptions, Tir ANTRD-26 CAN* OF MILK DAILY. 
W Apply at Box 02. World Offlce., MASS MEETING OF MEN XVBITB TORONTO. Hl’MINEBH COL W lege. Yonge and Blnor: Pi-araam 

Wells, James Harrison. Prlnrlpak: ora* 
10,(X<> graduate*; [iwlflon* gnnranteed. aw

SUNDAY. OOT. 4 ftt8,
ASSOCIATION HALL, Msatn,t.t.
Speaker-Hev. Or, •owerhy
the new poa.or ot Coll ego 8t. Hapuat Church. 

Singer-H. RUTHVEN MCDONALD. 
Dootb open at 2,46.

CLASH WITH ANARCHISTS.
Attempt to Rrcflk up SoHallut Mect- 

SriK Iteault* in Klffhf.

Barre, Vt., Ort. 4.—One man dying, 
cnothfr aiffiTf-ring from n Feriou» but 
not neccmatHy bullet wound,and
a third under arrest charged with fir
ing the Khot.s. 1h the outcome of th#* 
latest vlatth Ijctwr-en 
and Socialist» of this city. Conflict* 
betw*î< ri the pai'tje» have been of al- 
most daily ocourrence for months.

Isast night a number of Anarchist* 
attempted to break up a 8o<-lali#<t meet
ing. In the fight, resulting, Alexander 
Garret/*, it is «add, fired three t».hot«, 
wounding Corti and Kmilo Vochini. 
Corti will die. Garre.to I» a Socialist, 
and Gorti was leader of the Ann.nehiKt 
band«, v.hirh visited the meeting and 
annmtno’fl it could not be held.

When the Anarchism wow their lead
er fall they Kj»r;ung upon Gorreto and 
hurlei him down k taira to the «treeL 
The fight * tided only when a large de
tail of police had reach# d the hall.

Ga rreto i. under a.m-st. Itr- Herat to 
of N”\v York v. ho w: a to have nd- 
<]r# ;• »,,] th»- ni'" t ir>g, and to wft#*m tlie 
Artaif 1iL»1h ohjcete.-l, in also dotalncfl 
by the T^>li# . Yoehlnl wax not f*-r~ 
iouFly wounded. Corti xvue hit in the 
«tom iich.

ART.

FOH8TBH - POSTE A IT 
Rooms ; 24 Ktng-strH

T W. L
tl • Painting. 
Wert, Toronto.

the
MURCH OF THE Harvest Festival Service of PraiseC REDEEMER

B o’clock Wednesday Hrening
By the fliofr of th» Chureh, o**l*r<-.| by 
Miss Frances World. Miss Bertha Kerr, Mr. 
George Tailor, Mr. Donald C. MrOregor 
OffertOly In aid of Ih* Organ Fund. Mr 
J. Pt-rvy Milne». Organist; Mr. B. W. 
firhnth, Choirmaster.

LEGAL CARD».
oatbwouth a uichaudhon, baiC

ly rieurs, Bollcilors. Nnerk-a Puhifi 
Tempi* lim.dlug. To route.

the Anarchist»
Severe Loss of Life and Property 

fhruout the State of 
Minnesota.

A. FOilSTKR, BABBIHTEK, MA*. 
aJug < U»iJjlj«Th, Queen aud Terse* 

Vhnue Main 4E.la 5 -é tree ta.
NEW DANCING CLASSf OSBPH HEIGH I NOTON. IIARItlHTCB, 

Hr., « Klng-sl re»r west. T-ironte. riJ
LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Learners only. First lesson 
Monday, S p.m Will jeara In 
one term of twelve lessons or 
NO CHARGE.

TAMES BAIRD, I1AUUJHTKH, HOLHI. 
t) tor, Peteot Attorney, etc., V ynebse 

Cbaronere, King-street Kset, comet
Money to logs.

He uk
Toronto-et reel, Toronto. 
James Baird.

FRESH OUTRAGES PLANNED- OWF.LL, 11EID * WOOD. BIB*» 
1er». Lawler Bonding, fl King W**t, 

N. W Howell. K.C., Tho». Held. 6, C»«efi 
M ood, Jr. ed.
ItProf. J. F. Davis

Anlliorl, lea Informed of This end 
I’rceaullon* Taken.

ter. He comes as would the manager office and a saw mill were partially 
of a busin»»* to see that good service j destroyed.

R is being rendered. He discerns boih

ilfwsiss'rss
mind Ihe mindhy the heart and the flnd wa„ abl, to do marv»lous things,
hpart by the w HI and d elt oil to n b|Jt h,r g|fUl WPre frnm the prince of
r. V*,?Lrlt al b ng’ hitv g tb* faculty evil. Mrs. Mary Maker Eddy, head of
of laitn. . the Christian Science movement. Is a

DR. «OWF.RBY Off "FAITH.” ; modern Jezebel, possessed of marvel- 
_____ |€»u* power, which the uf<»f to Fed u ce

The new pastor of Colege street Bap- I Her doctrine* are funda-
tlst Church, Rev. A. T. Sowerby, late JT Tta ï .at vJ,r',,nce wlth those of 

TO RELIEVE! SI.Ft bring. of London, 0nt„ preached yesterday to «od. and her followers walk In spiritual
Sofia. Oct 4-Me leur». „re helre ]nrg" congregations of representative darkness.
Sofia, Oct. 4. Me.]sures nre being Baptist gatherings, there being present1 

taken here to relieve the worst cases a number of prominent Baptists from
of Buffering among the fugitives from other churches to listen to the words ' on*regatlonal church:
11,0 frontier <llKtrl,-is From ln„.r of the new Incumbent. I>r. Sowerby's glven, examples by which to orderwurt« l i.dreiwted thaT7hi HulY.?1 evenln« «ermon dealt with the subject dursolves. He has given us the Sab-
blo Jnie Js Mulg.ir- rif >allh> and tbe essential part r.’.t b,Vh- *? •r‘rve as a guide during tbe
Un village» of ohnjitt ard Krcmcn Inuat )n tj,e f.rPe(i nf every one other *,x day». lie made PaleFtlne a
nf ^hch^lnh^ibit^F wcr^U«rimiihf^TIiy who calls hlmFelf a ChrlFtlflu. He r«- H.olythat a11 Iande might recog- 
-n U shmRhtered. f(,rr(.d to ,he progress the arbitration n'ze f,od: the Jews, a chosen people,
Ihe Bulgarian qu-w ». ,.f Lelltza s ldPa was ,naking m men's minds. Re- tb,a all people might choose God. The
In names Kcyen him>■ d refugees !finement and culture were doing much Btble,l* « measure for all other books, 
from Belkza are reported to have been to 0„en men's eyes to the horrors of Jt"u" r'hrl»t was created perfect 
killed In „ Turkish amhmK,,d,, near uar. and to remove the glamor from tba> “» men might be brought to His 
humakorr, province of Kirk KHesse. war and warriors. Wisdom and «‘ature. Lastly, He gave the church

thoughtfulness were being exerted, and al<, aI? institution to set examples to 
the arbitrament of the sword was not “ 1 othar Institutions in unselfishness.”

xt v, n . a , . „ being resorted to as In by-gone days. ---------hi d rlcton, N.B, Oct. 4.—John Dosig- lKut between God and Satan no arhl- Rev. Dr. Woodsworth superlntend- 
las Block, city editor of Th# Frederic- j tratlon is possible; darkness cannot ent of Northwest Missions, In Clin
ton Gleaner, is lying nt the point of. mingle with light, nor good with evil, ton-street Methodist Church: 'The 
death in Victoria HospItiH, fiom a Ini I- Continuing, Dr. Sowerby said that thru Scripture says: "Go ye Into all the 
lot wound Inflicted Inst evening. Some L^**b ,be falls of Jericho had fallen, world and preach the gospel of 
think it was an accident, others hold ,tbe right kind swyps over Christ." The command applies with
it an attempt at suicide. He was a obstacles. Rut faith must give rise equal force to every one who has been
found on O'Dell-street, about fl o'do k. to «""'[‘Jtn.h* 8ood to others. With- converted. There Is an "open door" In
with a bullet hole, an Inch below Ms fut fa»h he the speaker, would not Japan, China and Africa, and it can-
hiorf, end the revolver lying at his „?V»,12reP1iüüîi! *2. PCP''?/x tP' pastorate not be said that the Church lacks
fr-et of fh« church, but faith begot confl- . opportunity.

dence. It could be summed up In a 
few words, as confidence in the reign
ing power of an unseen Deity. ___

ÆrÆ ESS TSVZ
gestures! S ÎSÎt

h s style, and he exhibits a liking for ul,hone, delivering the texture F»v" 
simple words and forms of expression. I Robert"B. Nevltt rurate of th^ rJrZh 

In the .afternoon Dr. Sowerby ad- ! ban sent in hte resist ôn L ï^-^no"
tion"Hni?e men'* m,>etinS ln A8gocla- *7- «a mount of uî-health. Mr. Nev-"

jtt ''’“I spend a year In England, as 
he has not recovered his strength since 
Bis attack of typhoid fever. His suc- 
ceraor\has not yet been appointed.

At Trinity Methodist Church last 
night. Rev. Mr. White, superintendent 
of Methodist missions ln British Col
umbia. gave a splendid account of the 
work being done out there, the hard
ships they encountered, the difficulties 
In the nay of getting about, and at 
times the pleasure they felt when suc
cess crowned their efforts. Mr. White 
gave a very good 'description of the 

I country, deseorlblng the various dis
tricts where their missions were work- 
in* lb detail and making the whole 
sermon exceedingly Instructive 

Yesterday was bl-centenary Sund-ay 
to the Methodist churches, and the dele- 

. „ „ . , rates tr, the General Mission Board tie-
Rev. Mr. Edwards of England ;n I ciipted mapy city pulpits-

108 Wilton Avenue. 
Juat east of Church 81 reel. HMUHANGK VALUATORS.The entire main street was literallySalon lea, Oct. 4.—The Bulgarian not

ables here went to the governor's pa
lme to-dny and Info-med the nuihcri- 
tlcs that a sc-rle» of fresh outrage» In 
Sale idea Is being planned- All the 
guards have, consequently, I>een dou
bled. It I* reported that 20 Turkish 
villages In the Itazlog districts have 
been burned. The large Village of 
Blnlsko Is said to have been destroyed, 
and its 2000 Turktah inhabitants klll-

7 B. LEROY Â ro., HEAL ESTA I 
t) . Insurance Broker» and Va'ester* 
710 Qr.een street East. Toronto

EDUCATIONAL.

were destroyed and the total property 
damage Is estimated at $100,000.

People from the surrounding farms 
liad gathered In large numbers In vho 
main street to do Ihclr oustomary Hnt- 
urday shopping. At 2.30 the storm 
cloud wa# seen approaching from Ihe 
southwest, and there was an immediate 
scramble for place» of safety. It seem* 

I alnfost miraculous that there was not a 
greater loss at life. Four of those killed 
were ln a saloon when it collapsed. Two 
others were In a dry good» store, 
which was blown away. A relief train 
was sent from Winona.

The storm came upon the town with 
such suddenness that It was filling the 
air with dehrle of buildings before the 
citizen» realized the nature of the 
calamity. So far no reports have been 
received of any loss of life ln the coun
try adjacent to St- Vharles- Thc storm, 
however, seem* to have followed very 
closely the boundary line between Min
nesota and Iowa, end damage to farm 
buildings, dwellings and grain stacks, 
with Injury to human brings and death 
to livestock, Is reported from sever»! 
points In that locality. The fury of the 
storm, however, ecorrw to have spent 
Itself In St. fTiartes.

HOTELV

Night SchoolAN Olt AWA MASON 
AliAiN AT WORK THE ALBION

Stratford’s l-ea<Ung Hotel.
Now under the Management ef Henry 

Hogben & bon.
Mr. Hogl/cn s long i vii'i'lence In ■atcrhlf 

to the public will, trust, he « Z'lurnat** 
lbat this bouse will In future be ihoruogli- 
iy conducted on up l« 1st» pilnelpl'H am 
no effort spared lo stud, the -4uif el Vj 
fair guests. Will, im exo-dent »ii-1nf **J 
popular rates,_ «>■ reepeitfuli/ sw'df fl* 
pnlronsgo.
r BOgFOI» HOTKI., TldlOM'U, CAÏ -7 
I Centrally idlunted, ornirf Kin* <*” 

York-strecta; steam healed : electric ll*Mf*i 
elernlor: ror.rn» with bnth end <-n sclte, 
rules, $2 and f2 fp» ner da:. O A. firraani.

Splendid advantages are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tion» by attending the

ed.Dr. Pitcher'» Backache Kidney 
Tablets Completely Cure Him 
ol a Serious Attack of Kidney 
Trouble and Backache. Rev. Jas. L. Gordon In Bond-street 

“God has Yonge and Gerrard Ste.
lnhaLitlon of fine dust, heavy lifts, 

exposure to chilling winds—these are
on Monday, Wkdnksday and Friday 
Kvbninos. Coll, phone 
particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

or write for
m me of the things which make masons 
go.-ially subject to attacks of kidney 
trouble and bu kache,

Mr. \\

A. F. SPHOTT, 
Hccretary.

l ' pm AI. HATCH DURING R 1 r'j: WgK< 
i ^ mi “The S#mi#’r««-t,” <'hur# h (tn'l Qljjj 

l#»n Ain#*rlf«n plan. $1.74) up. \Vlncb<ft<f 
nnd fîuirrh rnr% simfm f li#* do#»- . T<‘l»pb0w

-‘in »St. Gcorgt’», whose home
XT' NOLIBH HIDING sHGMOO*,; (T/TVhhSs 
11a daily\ Fadflle barton. 72 WHlfal •>-. f.T.

is t-il CimiUfiland-fitrvei, uttawa, Ont., 
is a :■l'un iu;j.rim by trade, ;uwl waa h<> 
u h 1 ml ujutbr ii.t i<> ixfi./fine ;l victim of 
ki«ln<*y complaint* Tho hiFtoiy of hW 
c.L-u he feNvi.x ;«* follvivtt, in a. recent 
Jetivr.

!>r. Pitcher,- Permit 
wrilo iuitl thank you for your Baok- 
ache Ki-lu- y Tablet»,which nave Uouc 
iih- bo much goi»d-

”1 hufii rod lor two long ye n® from 
w«*ak biuk and kidney trouble.
J <'»ir I wa.s comidetely used tip mo that 
I lout aJl courage and had no hope of 
recovering. No one could do anything 
for mv.

"During the. first week of April last,
I met with a friend "of mine and he 
advised me to take your Kidney Tab
lets. 1 thought I would Iry one Lk>x, INUllll TUB BAN.
and afler 1 Jjrnl finh-tned this I felt k<> _ ---------
much tK*ttcr that I continued the Tab- Montreal, Oct. 4«—I^e# Debate, a 
lft» until 1 had used In all .«ix boxe.~. Vreru-h Sunday new'epaper, which for 
Every box I took made me feel better mme time has earned on a strong 
and stronger till now 1 am perfectly la . , , . 8
cured. agitatiion against clericalism, ha® fallen

“l am now as Ftrong and healthy a* um*eT °f Archbishop
ever I was in my life and can attend | Uniclvahi'F dlFpleasure. A civil suit 
to my work, which i® very heavy, a» I ! flfi?nin»t the Archbishop may follow, 
am a stonemason. I feel confident from | 
the benefit I received that anyone suf
fering from lame bax'-k or kidney 
trouble will not be disappointed If they 
take your Tablets.

Yours tru**r,
William St. Georges-”

TV. Pitcher's lteicknche Kidney Tab
let • nr** the
known to aHonnp f<«r promptly reliev
ing nr id p-r-nan-ntly curing backache, 
lar'H- * r woik !i;irk, su el ling of the feet 
and legs, scalding or irritation of the 
urlnr*. Hadbnent, br1<k dust deposits, 
neuralgia, rheumatism» «iKX’ks. floating 
iwfore the -vox. pain in the bead, tor- 
pid livor. iddney tr iihles of old people, 
bed wet ting of chil^i^en, and all Vrmn 
of kidney, bin Ider »ind urinary dis
ease x. Price r.Or a hrftie or ihre^ for 
$1*2f). at all druggieta or by mail. The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, Toronto.

Main 2bX7. W. Ifopklnn, Prop.
MAY BK «IK1DB.

builders and contractore.

'ilUltHI.il HOOFING CO. SLATE AND 
gravel r##onng; * *tnU', nUt<\ 40 

J.mî Hay street. Telephone Main «V^ .
IfHAim O. KIBI/Y, :>'M YOM'UHTf 
contractor for tn i io n i rr. Jo!njv wors 

na4 gênerai Jobbing. 'ldi «fia NortadWt,

writing If indispensable. If you are not 
already convinced try the TIN f)KH WOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ Limited,
TORONTO.

me to

!
MANY BHILDItfi# DOWIf.

R
i ..lût TteOrowe. Wi*.. Ori. 3—Two w»re

killed, three fatally Injured and a wore 
of others bndly hurt In a. tornndo 
which *we<pt Independence, Wts„ and 
the surrounding cour,tty tills after
noon. Many farm building* were torn 
down. At Eagle Valley, north of here, 
the reformed church was destroyed 
ai>d house* on the prairie surrounding 
were demolished.

xir F. I'ETRY, TKLKI’HDXB fftfttB 
\\ , 851—Carpenter «oil liu Mer, La»- 

lier, Mouldlusa, etc.SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

i
-

STORAGE.

V TORAGK FOR Ft.K.MTLKK AND PI- 
O sues; double and single fnmliifc# ts»J 
jt,r moving; the oUbfml aud moat 
firm, Lc*t**r ütornga aud Cartage, 3tw f>pw 
dins avenue. ■̂

notes.

GENERAL THB LOUT STATE.

Milwaukee, WI*., Oct. 3.—Spécial de- 
rpatchee indicate that 
wa* general thruout the 
Ito-day. Tlte etoirm followed a hot 
wave.

Ba/rahoo, WI*., report* a cloudburst 
lantlng three hour*. Many buildings 
and wind null Is were blown down.

At Oshkosh, a terrific wind and rain 
storm ranged to-night, and much dam
age was done.

A despatch from Marquette, Mich., 
*ayw the i-ountry In the vicinity of 
Lake Gognblc wa* vieited by a tor
nado to-tilght, and at R-.ven a number 
of house* are supposed to have been 
blown down.

From Waupaca, WI#-, come* Infor
mation of a storm at. Almond, 
person* are reported to have 
killed, Many buildings were demolish
ed.

The storm wws most severe at Blaine. 
At Sheridan loss of life Is reported.

Similar reports are coming in from 
other cities.

rt
HUNKY TO LOAN.

a severe storm 
Northwest

-TO LOAN, 1% /el 
cent»; city, farm, nub® 

licyuold*, Til Victor!*
£70.000
lug lottu*; no ft-e*.Thin l« ourapeaielty. We make everything in 

the line. No job too •mull. None too big. 
Phone for » practical man to take your order-

Direct. Toronto.
TWO KILLED. PULPIT THOUGHT». D VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD tiUOL* 

piano», organa, hoisva ana iwg-J'O* 
ami g<*t our iuntaimeot t-an -/

Honfy can bo paid In moull moollw, ^ 
weekly payment». All bijwloeM roimeW» 
till. Toronto Socurit/ Co., 10 L*wW 
Building, U King West

A
(allDodge Mnfg. Co.,Plainfield, WI»., Oot. 4.—A Rev. Canon Welch of St. James' 

Cathedral, on the neceeaity of 
flrmatlon: Many people attend a con-

tornado,
which visited this section last night, 
tore down many buildings and darn-

con-

City Offices—86 Front Bt. West 
Works—Toronto Jet.flrmatlon class, not that they may ho 

confirmed, but rather that they may 
learn more a bout it. 'Confirmation is one 
of the points on which the EngHeh 
Church stands firm, and from which an 
applicant for admission cannot escape 
It Is the only means by which an ordi
nary mortal can have a glimpse into a 
better life. The English Church ser
vice Is the only one which requires the 

to curb A cold in ONH DAY. rendering of vows, and many men who 
Take ijniaihe Brrmo ijuUlne Tablet». All are otherwise quite immoral would not 
dvtiezltis refund the money if It fail» inbreak a vow. 
cure, E. W. Grove'» signature Is oo rech 
box. 23c.

aged much property. Mb*. John Fisher 
and Mark Wood were killed, 
stock w ue killed and Injured.

1989 effectual remedy mÿf MONEY IXYANRD SALARIED 
ixL pie, ri-toll meraliaut», tc-nm 
boardiijg boo»**», without «ccurlty, e»»y pgr 
m^nt»; Inrgewt bu»ln*»N» !u 4.1 prtnfUw 
eitle*. To I rnu n. 00 Victoria atreet. c

_ vm.

Mu'-h TORONTO
SNOW fell

FHOPEKTIKH FOR BALK.
JAM^MT-tARTY,250 Sk wFergus Falls. Minn., Oot. 4.—M ire 

than three Inches of snow fell here 
to-day.

VBTKIllNAMY.Three
hern It A. CAMPBELL VETEIilNABt BLU- 

1: » Urmi, U", Buy street. Specie Peer» 
ease» of dug». lVIi-pboor M',lu 141.LOST.AM,te>Hngi»sev, #»»-»

J OST-vSATTRlMY P.M,. PROBABLY 
JU °n King Yonge or I>mil**ntveet, or 
vicinity, a rr>Tl of m<»noy. Liberal reward 
for return to World Oflice.

cod tn
| ge, Temperanre-*treet, TC' V*<.

rooto. Inflrrorirr open day and -S
•Ion begin# in October. Td.cphonc Main
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief-end a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual wcakneaa, nervona debility, 
cmlaalons end varicoeole.n,» Hazelton » Vtt- 
tslizer. Only II for ono month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 

K.Hazellon. PH D„ 308 Yonge 8U Toronto.J.
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BUDWEISER» III 111 Ebut had the bettor of Bcuvkart by only a 
Wire In maintained a lead of ft 

»ec«*nd nod EasyLET length, with Bellceurt 
Street third.

The fourth rnce, tor 
ward», wnt< won by Daly “ It Takes 21 Days to Hatch an Egg.”3-year-olds and "P- 

ly's Pluck. Hh
Daly the mount. In good time. The -ntept 
had eight «tarter». The favorite wa»
the winner. Itolierlaim’a Kisanco

mm m\ n 3tri$t
easlfy :

the winner. Robcrtso-n’* K»»anco bring 
pieced, with Baento. o1h> heavily 
making third place*

Tile Woodbine Autumn 
•lx stnrtcr». nnd wan

The Standard of Excellencemmmwmi
Xî’V/ii5t/]|’iï HEN a suit i* made up to our standard 
AMM we pass it I —

Vou haven’t any idea what 
ralVAVfî costs to get it there.

The slow process of education has to 
be gone through—even with best custom 

e custom tailors 
shops.

It takes a custom tailor a long time 
to understand that our way of making 
clothes must be rigidly adhered to.

He thinks he can skimp on the hidden work
manship—he comes from a school which considers 
that practice a virtue—calls it “saving." 

Consequently, he wants to “save” on haircloth—on canvas 
—wants to “save” time on shape-moulding—prefers to use the 
hot pressing iron instead of to needle-mould the shape—thinks 
the rounded shoulder good enough because it takes more time 
and skill to make it concave,

All of which jve won’t stand for, and you need not 
The concave shoulder—the close-fitting collar—the needle- 

moulded shape—the haircloth and shrunken canvas staying are 
the “hall marks’’ of Semi-Ready.

They must be in each suit, or it’s not good enough for us or 
for you.

and FLATS holds/

mn fttecplechase.bart 
fiiM of Incident*. Of

Cousin Jess ran out at the, Vmuritfr1 
while Dick Hiiwe. Red (nr and miir - 
full. The latter win moanted 71
Charlie Wllnon. who rode the < rooks enltr 
home and made third ïnone.v U.el i ar got 
.way In the lead, with ' ousln 
vest. Woolgntherer. Ii'ek Ha««e. muow ub

sste1®*
the finish, hut had lot 1the go

backed to show. Haydou

efforts it first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period
BOTTLES

Need Eight Runs to Win and Nine 
Wickets Are Still Stand-

Four Favorites and Two Second 
Choices, All Well Played, Won 

on Closing Day.

KEN & CO.,
cott Street. ing.

Wÿ
%%■

t£4
WASTED. Philadelphia, Oct. 3.-With an lntercrled 

crowd of 6000 watching their play, Phila
delphia cricketer» 
shewing In the second 
match with Kent here to-day than their

jt gw favorites' day to cloee the On- 
la^ Jockey Club s moet eucveestul of 
tlJ autumn meetings, live ot the seven 
met choices finishing-. In firent, the 
other two being strongly played se- 
'eosd choice». Kod McMahon had re 
turned Friday wnen long ouoe were in 
order, but yeeteraay shorter prices pre
vailed, too tne 11 Ocrai iitsou ooohmaa- 
er wa. again on the block, 
tne winncis were well pi.o’eu me pub
lic muet nave liao uie Better ot tne

imidEVT ROY, 
v work. Inquire Room 3,' made a much better 

innings of their l)310)000)000have been sold.

More than all other beers combined. It has 
rightly earned the title, "King of “Bottled Beers."

The product of

Anheuser-BuschBrewing Ass n
St. Louis, Ü. 8. A. w

PDKJ BNCKL MSN OX
work. Gurney. TïMta display of Friday.

Kent, which on the opening day of the 
match lo»t six wickets for~137 ruus against 
1 blladelphia'a tirât innings total of 66, lu- 
ci ct bed the score to-day to ItiV. The PbHa- 
llfclphtinis then started their second at
tempt, and alter losing F. 8. White for 2. 
a good atund wa# maue by J. A. Lester ana 
N. Z. Graves. Lester eventually was 
cuvgbt at the wick, t for an invaluable 41. 
while Graves hit brilliautiy tor 28» -Tbi» 
stand helped to take the edge off the bowi- 
liig, whlcu made it easier ror J- B- King 
and F. 11. liobieu, who followed and put on 
double ligures iu good style.

Another good stand was made by c. v. 
M< rris anu 1'. H. Clarke, who put on M 
end 28, respectively, and the Innings was 
not over until the total hud rescued' li.. 
This left Kcut needing but 54 ruu* to win, 
aud before stumps were drawn for tne day 
It had obtained 46 of these. C. *L Durnup 
lost Ills wicket for 8 runs, but H. t. blew- 
art ami Seymour both played carefully for 
1 u each.

The score:

IVANT roil SMAI.t 
wages. 2S Selby street, 

err Sheibourne. also an essy 
short o<lds were
cairled theJmlk^oMhe ££ ^

ofr^TrV,t,r?,v,rhrnd,,eda^
with difficulty worked thru the flying fleln. 
It was just at the wire that Adams got the ; 
favorite's nose in front in a whipping i 
l«h W. Daly landed King’s Pet third. The 

the first and second choices to

REFERENCES, fob 
nreler. to call on let as all Irish

round.

mar
t's rMri»»n~e not reii.tlr-

n2îh id-
“i2 Dearborn-street. Chi.

6161
argument or odas.

AUiei at ô to * beat the favorite,
Sailor Knot, in tne tirât race,
.Wire In, by improved form, easoy won 
ine Jockey Cluo's two n>de handicap 
from Dyments Kencourt, that w«ia 
coupled with Jtfeisy btreet, the thiru 
horse as tile public choice. Thu Name, 
ewep/ecnase was a aisappomtn.ent,ow- \^J8tah,c.;; 4
^ to the muuy mishaps, all the hciee-b Kjrk(je; 1 stable .... 3
euve two coaxing to earth,Lhiee o* them jj ^ >iyers.. 
together at the centre bauk the last j gcagram 
time round, Pemberton, who had the x. Dynient ... 
mount on ited Car, received serious r. S. It'»ert«
Injuries, the other Jockeys escaping urn- R. Davies^............. 2
burL 11 iiendri.

The day was ideal for racing, and p'y Cavlll"." 
the track fast. g! W. Cook . !

There was an enormous crowd In at- W. Hemlrie .. 
tendance, but the Jam in the betting J. J. O'Flaherty .... 1 
ring wa* relieved by the south boons w- Thome* •• 2 Lkting to the glass. The neids were era City Stables. 1 

large, tho there «eve many scratches, Pnt,paco gtabis 2
especially In the two mile event. Hedges & Henderson 1

The first race of tin- day had seven start- q ,, Shearer........... 1
era and was easy for tbe w.nner. Sailor j j o'KInherty ... 1

.Knot, Ualj a entry, was made favorite at j, Sharkey ......... 1
close odds, but ran disappointingly, us the , pRo'y Hr<w............... 1
best »he could do wa» to dmsn second, pant VanStranhenr-le 1 
A the! of the i.oughacre Stable romping The Monste. Stable. 1 
home two lengths aueud of the horse picked A .;n!1ti, . y
by the talent. Ur. »tucky gut away nr.-t, j,.,,' F g "jack-on. 
with Merriment, Loupania, Van Lougm an-l ("; x( t'-ir-nvont . .
Bailor Knot following in order named. *t clan„.r
$he back stretch Atbvl forged ahead, with Rdmiind Rri-tol ". .
Loupania maintaining second and Ur. M. v. Jar-Uso-i & Co. .
Stucky third. Coming down the stretch, nn'.erlson
Sailor Knot came along last, but could not ë P]*.
overcome Athel'a lead, finishing Just ahead w „nrinân................. '
of Dr. Stucky. T f. k.

In the second race, at 5% furlongs, for 'i1nn_K v 'tlsrshsll 
gyear-olds, Australia, JasiM-r and .Nine ,7» r "r Harhottio C, H Averr Jr. O
ct\Ihunch^aMoîne etarten^Jaspcr ZÎ ; W; mVvdÿ. Major F^r»,er. Murphy *

«aune,’wanning 42M"w H
Flute, who hart host# ot barker». Au*tra- c* r,anfl^an. >% nl8D» w*
Jlna wa» placed third In the rave. Austr.i- , S1 
Zina got off in tbe lead, followed by Loch ,
Goil, Jasper, Blueieb and Niue Pin. At the 
stretch Jasper led Nine Pin by ihreej Name, 
lengths, the latter maintaining a good place J. Daly .. 
by a length ahead of Blueiah. In a driving W. Daly 
finish Magic Flute rroUict-d Au»tralina, who Adams .. 
was Ju»t inside the money. j T. Walsh

Tbe feature event of the day'» card, the1 Minder .
Jttkey Club’s Cup Handicap, the long race ~

Order» promptly Ailed by
lu H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.and

railway or com-
laphy with us in from 
s. when a good po*lilon 

waling for you. <>nr 
t^lls how. Dr,min on
y, Yonge street Arcade, 

ertif

play was on 
win. Try these suits on before you buy another garment I Fit 

your personality before you pay a cent to fit your form I
We finish each suit to order in about two hours after you 

select it
Winning Owner».

lat- 2nd. 3rd. Value. 
3 2 $1R7",
3 1 1000

1800 
1 1523
3 1150
1 1425

ÔATMAKKR WANTED 
-.es. Docket, Bloom & 2

5
2
2

•\<; MAX ro ACT A9 
ind Fte.iognnher. Apply 
r*nday naming.

NG MAX TO"ÂVT Ad 
ii'pplne room. «Xpply 4 

morning.

92011
1 —Philadelphia—20

Second Innings, 
b
... 5 c Hutchings,

-b Bradley. 2

823
8CK>
865
795

2 First Innings. 
F. 8. White, 

Blythe...................
2
1
1

N. Z Graves, c Seymour, 
b Bradley.........................

J. A. Lester, c Hulsh, b 
Blythe.................................

J. B. King, c Hulsh. b 
Bradley.............................

F H. Boblen, l.b.w., 
to Blythe.............................

7502 5 c Dillon, b 
Blythe,... 28

17 c Hul»h, b 
Bradley .. 41

2 c Dillon, b 
Bradley .. 14

5 c Stewart, b 
Bradley .. 15

0 c Hulsh, b 
Ma«on . o

675
675OFFETS SPLENDID 

for bright
.n b'- leariKNl !n from 

Th-s, whrn a

650men
650 22 KING ST. WEST 

HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

pr-iTnan''nt 
v will he xvatt ng. Onr 
Is lw>vr. W#• mn‘1 it 

--hool ^f l>lvgi apb|B|
\ Toronto.

flno TORONTO450 VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.400
375
325 McMaster Beat Ca-rveth tor Clam 

plonehip ot Toronto.350
32.3
aw

\XTBD. GOlir» WAOB8 
w«frk. lA*arucr» taken.

Toronto IntermediateEest-end section,
l.eague, dcieateii the Gore Vale», winners | ^ Jones, c Stewart,
of the WeM-end sertlon, at Sunlight Park; h Bradley...........................
by the following «core: K.H.E.
» ::.::V’«V<iVo,’iV4114 cw«b,. b

Batteries—Parker nnd Elton: Surplis and Mason ... v
IiOHton, Oct. 3.—Pittsburg won the third Fiton. c. C. Morrie, c Dillon, b oiy

game of the world*» championship serie# 1 ,Uf Young Oresreat» would like to »r- Blythe.. •••••• •'••• •• 3 11111   .
* A * _ . range a ganve with any team in the city. p. h Clark, c Hulsh, b
here to-day by defeating the Boston Am- avf.ragc age 12 years, for Saturday, Oct- Bradley...............................10 b Baker ...28
erif-ane, 4 to 2. Almo#t nineteen thou- 10. Address ail ''ommunkutl m» 10 EMvln F. M. Cregar, run out ... 0 b Blyt he .. 0
sand people circled the field. They were Beatty, Capt.. 276 Palmers!0.1-avenu®. H. P- Bailey, not out.... 4 notout .... u
massed from Just beyond Lhe >utflelder»’ The Young Wiltons defeated the Young Extras.. »............................. 4 Extra» .. o
Tegular positions to the fence», nnd all Toronto» by the score of 21 to 11. R.H.E. . 177
arouud. the diamond Inside the stand». Fair Young Wiltons ............................... ,..2113 3 Total..................... iotas ..xti
hits info the crowd went ns 1 wn-bagger#. Young Toronto................. .................U -5 9 _ . . —Kent Tnnin„„

I'billippc pitched another fine game for Batterie»—Bevanting and Ryan; Faulkner Flr*f Inning». Second innings.
Pittsburg, holding B<*ton to four bit» ant? nnd Ma»on. Any team wishing a game for ; H.C. Stewart, c Graves.
farcing Ihem to bat grounder,. Hugbes next Satnrda,-. average age 14, meat apply bCri'«a<........................... 4 not ont
Stal led to pitch for Iloston. ont was knock- ; to manager, residence MO Ssckrllle-street- Ç. J. Bom»P. b King.... » b King 
eH out of the box in the third timing, four Ai Cievel.-m.l-Tne firs of a -er.es at »J ! ge,ffr"Sii JF /jme's' ' b '
of I'lttsburg'a seven hit. were made off his 8"^ for the baseball ehanmlnnsh p of E. XV muon, t Jones, b
delivery, and he gave two men passes In I’hlo between the Undnua-1 XatUmll , R KMn^,n 'bark, b
addition. Young, who succeeded Hughe., I/'«gue team and the Cleveland American cTô-i.r - -
was more effective. The score: |nï"|K whining 2" to P] ayt'1 S t V' C Henrne. e Clark, b Cre-

A.B. It H O. A. E. At Cincinnati—The Cincinnati X"ntl.inal Kgar V'
m 4 J v 1 V v Leogne team on Sunday took the second JX' L#*
• 4 0 X O V 0 gamc fyf the scries from the Cleveland Am-
• 4 1 1 o 1 J f rican* for the Ohio ch«.roidon*lp »y th-lr
• " » ‘1 I V. timely hitting. Score: Cincinnati 7, Glev •-3 0 0 15 0 U 3
• * J 1 2 ‘j. ® At Hoboken, N.J^ Sunday-Jersey City
• } J J V n (KüMern) 6. Hoboken 1.
• ; J x » a At Bayonne. N.J., Sunday—Brooklyn (Na-
• 4 0 0 4 0 tlo: al> 0, Bayalde AC. 1.

ANOTHER GAME FOR PITTSBURG.i
Vnrglty tennis tournament iyas advanceu 

another stage Saturday, and some events 
have reached

300 Boston Benten in Third Game of 
Post Season Series by 4 to 2.

273
finals, which will be 

played off Monday, and an immense crowd 
is a*Hiircd.

In the open event for the championship 
of Toronto, McMaster beat Carveth In the 
semi-final round by 6—2, 14—12. T&e match 
abounded m brilliant plays tnat called 
forth frequent rounds ot applause from a 
very large crowd of spectators.

the250R* WANTED. 200
175

AXTF.D FOR SCHOOL 
Vanghau; nefond-cla*» 

to commence Nov. 1st.
until <50!. 15

17.5
150
1252

accepted 
r. and If satisfactory will 

I K. Kaiser, secretary of 
ie Grove.

1503
1251

• ..v--ii .ii tiit; semi-finals 6--
3, 6—2. This brought Hobbs and McMas
ter together in the final», w'blch McMaster 
won easily In straights by 6—2, 6- 3, 6—0.

The summary:
Championship of Toronto (open event) 

semi-final*—McMaster lient Carveth 0--2, 14 
2; Hobbs beat Pearson 6—3, 6—2. Fin

als—McMaster beat Hobbs 6—2, 6—3, 6—0.
Novice—Sherry beat Spohn 4—6, 6—3, 0— 

3; McPhersop beat Sherry 6—3, 6—2.
Undergraduate championship—Bryce beat 

McPherson 5^-7, 6-3, 6—2.
Ilandicai>—Roxburgh beat Casement 5—7, 

6-4, 6—4: Maver l>eat Sherry 6—3, 6—3; 
Taylor beat Rowland 3—6, 10—8, 6—2; 
Harra beat Currie 6—1, 6—1.

The final# in the undergraduate champion
ship between Dawson nnd Carveth. a* well 
as the final» In tbe novice, will be played 
Monday at 3 p.m.

-To-day's
11 a.m.—Roxburgh v. McLeod, handicap;

handicap; McPherao

D WANTED.

WANTEDE BOARD 
gentleman: two room*, 

taken. Minton, Davis- 
E. Cassidy, 17 Jordaa-

s
—1

Winning; Jockey*,
64l*t. 3rd.

. 25
'3 FOR SALE 5l'ltlsburg— 

Beaumont, cf 
Clark. If .... 
Leach, 3b ... 
Wagner, *s . 
Br'sfiela, lb . 
Ritchey, 2b . 
Sebrlng, rf . 
Pheiiws., c ... 
I'hillippc, p .

Hutchings,
Graves, b King ...........16

II. %. Bak 
Hulsh, c 

gar........

Iff) XRATLY PRINTED 
ffirnts. M'lhcads f>r enve- 
•d. 77 <>recn Fait e-lff

-lVie/ ------------- --------------- ... .............»____ D. Hall .,
at two mileg, was a grand struggle at the McMullen 
push. Bellcourt and Easy Street, coupled | McFadden 
In betting, were placed second aud Hurd Crawford 
respectively and were heavily played, 
trobe had many backers, but was a d

er, b King.... 10 
Ivlng, b Cre- 

...............................10
Blythe, not out .............. 5
XV. M. Bradley, b Cre

gar..,................................. 0
Extras................................12

ORE PRICES—OFFICH 
• ds of all kinds, wedding 

boxes and cards. Adams,
La- Holman .. 

decid- Reeve* ... 
ed dUappoinlinent, finishing near the Holeson . 
end. Conley ...

Wire In won the race by a length, the Chappell . 
Dyment entry being a length behind. Brazil ... 
Eenckart got away in the lead, with Beil- Felcht ...
court Butter Scotch. Easy Street. Rough Ellis ........
Bldcr. Latvobe following in the order nam-, R. Kelly . 
ed At the stretch Wire lu led by l‘4l T>. Murray . 
lengths. Rough Rider came along fast, j Gallagher ..

Program—
•j

Bryce v. Harra, 
Moore, novice.

2.30—Winner Bryce

n v.2 Total ...........................180 Total lw'l. 16
Boxlnar Alive in England. The game will be concluded on Monday.

The following dippings from English ."“IT .
•porting paper* show that the boxing game st* Stephen s won ny 81 to 27. 
is very much alive over there : I 8t. Kteph< n'» Cricket Club defeated the

Jem Williams. Marylebonc, seeing Tokell i Albion C. C. In a friendly game on Sutiir- 
i* In want of n match, will box him 20 day oftornoon on the former'» grounds, by 
three-m-lnute round», according t<> his chal- the ec<»re of 81 run* to 27. Score : 
lege, for i25 or £100 a ride and the best1 —St. Stephens.—
purse offered.—Sporting Life. j O. Knapp, run out, b Morse.............

Harry Ware 1# prepared to box any man ! 8. Duncan, b Morse...........
In Fnglnnd at 8 »t. 4 lb. for £50 topen to | L. Duncan, c Pringle, b Button..
£200) a side and the best purse offered, the J. McNair, c Berwick , b Button, 
editor ot The Sportsman to .appoint referee.1 A. Hamilton, b Bottomley 
A deposit at this office will lead to busl- S. Wookey, b Morse .. 
ness.—Spoilsman. ! 8. McAdam, b Morse...

Ted ColHW*. seeing Tokell Is challenging H. Wooke>% b Morse .. 
the world for any amount, will meet Tokell M. tirant, b Bottomley 
or his representative by .appointment at ! E. Curtis, b Bottcmley
The Sporting Life office between 2 ami 6 p. Jones, not out ........
o'clock any day to make n match. An early x\ Banks, b Morse ...
answer will lead to business. Extras ...........................

Pat Daly is anxious to get to work again, 
and is prepared to defend his title for £50 
«open to £100) a side. To box 15 or 20 
three-mlnutc rounds at the N. S. C* or any 
other club offering the best Inducements, or 
Daly will box .any man In the North of 
England up to lOst. 8!b.— Sporting LAfe.

1 27 15 0Total» ..................33 4
A.B. K.
.400
.422
.301
.3 0 0
.400
.401
.400
.3 0 0

Hughes P ............. 0 0 0
3 0 0

r. Harra v. Bnnnell, 
Carveth, final* in the ----- Ring Up Mai 3387

i and tolophor.o yonr order for
l Wines and Liquor*. Wcgunr- 

1 1 sntee to send j'ou just what you
■___________ t, order and deliver itpromntiy.
---------------- DAN FITZGERALDS'
Ilk Queen 81. W. Leading Liquor Store

sa STAMPS. 1 handicap; Dawson v. 
undergraduate championship. 11)03-4.

3.30— Hooper v. Harra. novice: Monroe v. 
McKinnon, novice; Latvlor v. Hughe*, han
dicap: Hughes v. Dawson, handicap.

4.30— Pew v. Lawlor, novice; winner 
Hughes v. Dawson r. Langstaft.

O. A. E.Boston— 
Dougherty, if 
i dims, 3b ....
Stahl, cf .........
Frfeman, rf .. 
Parent, ss ... 
Lachance, lb 
Ferris, 2t> .... 
Criger, c .........

l i oBBKR ST AMI'S. SEALS, 
pe writers' ribbons. IS *2 2 1

02to 0
Ô 0

015CSS CARDS.

The World’s Form Chart 20 Heather Quoit Club.
The Heather Quoltlng Club wound up t£e 

most successful -season In if* history on 
Saturday with a handicopMnatcb for a sil
ver cup, known as the club championship

him
In the ixirlora of the Dominion Hofei, I real- yiellingl w-iie for proofs otpemnoent-'iirw ef worst 
dent Weir, on behalf of the club, presented term of Syphilitic blood poleonln 18to u> deye 0»s«w 
the secretary-treasure; Mr. J. J. Coulter, iwo.soo. is^poge cook tree. Mo branch omces. 
with a handsome «Ilk umbrella, suitably Mfllf REMEDY fill.* 1,4 
engraved. In appreciation of his past scr- vv*> Cbicmgo* m.
vices to the dub.

504< CAVA TOR - 80 LB
•r cleaning, 
cts.
jcforln-stre# t.
Tel Park

. 1200My Bjstem 
S. W Marcheeet, 

Tei. Mala
40 1Youug, p . it;WOODBINE PARK, Oct. 3. -Seventh day Ontario Jockey Club's autumn meeting. 

Weutbtr clear, track fast.
s -» lOiltST RAGE. 6 furlongs, puree $100. for all ages; allowance». Start, poor. 

4:JL Won easily. Place same. At post! minute*.
winner. (Joughacre Stables br.c., 3, by Athc4fcng—JtctgibuJtiton.

(Weston. Time 1.16.

Ind. Horses. Wt. % Sfr. Fin.
SO *A1 hel .......................114 H 1 Vt 1- D Murray
30 Sailor Knot ........... 87 5-3 4 1 2 1 W. Daly .
<27) Dr. Stuckey ....111 1 31 2-n 3 1% T. Walsh
23 Pan Lougln ......... 1«* I i 4-% 5-u 4-1 Minder ..
39 Merriment ............. 1<>7 7 7 7 5-2 Adams ...
25 Loupanga.............. .84 2 2 1 3-u 6-n Callahan
— •Termagant................. 8V 6-3 6-2 6 1 7

•Gonghacre Stable entry. At bel weit thru his field without an effort In the fir-t 
furlong; raced Ix>upcmga off her feet first half, and was only galloping at the end. 
8aiior Knot was as grod as lit: got awnynll tangled up; closed a big gap and out- 
gamed Dr. Stuckey in the ruu lio.ue; weak ride on the latter. Walsh rode a fumbling 
finish, l’an Lougln w as outrun all the way.
T7j SECOND RACE,5i/a furlongs, pnreo $400, for 2-year-olds: allowance». Start, 
*Xr £ good. Won, eeaily. l*1ace, driving. At 5 minutes, off 3.0G

Winner, G. W. Thomm*' b.g., by Hast 1» gs-Pticele«u. Trained by _B. Kirkwood. 
Time 1.10.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Rtr. Fin. Jockeys.
35 * Jasper ..................... 97 2 In 1-1 1-2 1-1 . W. Daly ...... 6—5 3—5
28 Magic Flute ......... 17 5 4-n 8-1 5-u 2h Wainwrlght ... 8—1 10-1 4—£
80 *Austrc.lti:a............... 16V 6 7-1 5-1 4-h 3-3 J. Daly ....... 6-5 3—5 ....
2S *Nine I’ln ................1<>7 1 2-1 2-1/^ 2 1 In Adajns................  6—5 3—5 ....
17 Bluish .......................107 4 H-V/j 4-n 3 1 5 1 D. Murray .... 2-1 3—1 1—1
35 Chatelaine .. .... 92 7 5-1 6-3 6*16 6-1 Felcht ............15—1 15—1 6—^1
22 Bouvier .... ..... 97 8 8-8 7-n 7-15 Wade...........10—1 26—1 <1—1
28 Loch G oil .............107 3 6-h 8-3 9 T. Walsh 4—1 7—1 5—2
35 Montpelier ............ loi 9 » V 8-n u McMullen .... 15—1 30—1 10—1

♦Thomas and CUmcar entry. Jasper bad the foot of the party at all stages. Made 
all his own pa- e and won with lots in reserve. Magic Flute came again aud <»ut-_ 
g«me<l Austrilina when it cam to a drive. Australian got away -ill tangled up; clos
ed l ig gau first quarter, but the effort told on her at the end. Nine Pin was stopping; 
so was Bluish. The others were * bad lot.

1032 2 4 27 19 2
.. 012000010-4 
.. 000100010-2

Totals 
Pittsburg 
Boston ....

1
8
2Trained by Al.RTHAND. 4Earned runs—“Boston 1. Two base libs— 

Collins, Lachance, Clark, Ritchey, Wagner, 
Pbclp» (2). Stolen bane—Leach. Double 
play—Dougherty and Collins. First base 
<;n balls—Off Hughes 2, off Phllllppe 3. Hit 
t»y pitched ball—By Young. Wagner. StrdCK 
n,t—By HUllippe 5, by Young 2. Panned 
ball—Criger. Time 1.50. Umpire»—O’Day 
and Connolly. Attendance—18,801.

2—Betting— 
Open.Close. Place. 

. 5—2 16-5 1—1

. 3—1 8-5 3—5
2—1 7—3 6-5

.. 8—1 4-1 8—5
. 5-1 6—1 2—1
. 15—1 12-1 4-1

Felcht.................. 5-2 16-5 1-1

BUSINESS COL- 
Bloor; Pearsom 

irrison. Principal»: oref 
•osltlons guaranteed.

-NTO^ Jockeys. 5

367 ....... 81Total .. " --Alhioô" C. C.--.........
I>urrnnt, h Wookey 
Walton, run out,
Morse, b Wookey...........................
Râmsey, b L. Duncan .................
Bottomley, b L. Duncan ......
Berwick, run out. •> H. M ookey
Button, b H. Wookey .................
Hodgson, not out .......................
Allman, c ami b L. Duncan .... 
Townsend h H. Wookey ......
Pringle, b H. Wookey ............................
Townsend, c Hamilton, b L. Duncan 

Extras ......................................................

, „ „ . _ . y. .. RI CORD’S whlch’wUl ........
0 niï-X 'a'^"mu^boin In V Ml™, a" o' SPECIFIC Sl^«fle&S|S£xS

morrow night. «... , , matter how long standing. Two brdf.les enra
Tom Coiihig andi Mike Ward have sjgned the worst case. 5ly signature cn every Nott-lc - 

articles of agreement for « 20 round bout to nnne other genuine. Those who have tried 
take place before the Port Huron (Mich.) other remedies without avail w ill no: be dis»p- 
Afb.letle Club on 0<‘t. 21. pointed in this. 41 per bottle. Sole agency,

Jmîglng from the number of Inquiries for SCHOFIELD'S l>RVa Store, Flm Ft, Torohto, 
entry blanks at H. A. Wilson's, 35 West RUBBfcR GOODS FOR SALE.
King-street, an unprecedented lot of boxers 
will contest In the amateur tournament in 
the rink. Oct. 15, 16 and 17.

Jack O'Brien of Philadelphia met Charlie 
Hughey of Boston in what was to have
been n 20 round bout nt Glnnctt'rf Circus, (With Apologies to Rudyard Kipling.) 
Newcastle, England. Haghey ha* been do- when everything looks rosy, and the boom 
ing excellent work abroad, and there were in under way,
many who thought he would win. How- ^mj folks are buying *tocks to beat the 
ever, O'Brien took hi* measure In three band,
rounds. Haghey made a creditable show- Have n vitre nnd make haste slowly, for 
Ing in the first two round's, but After that some bright nnd sunny dav
he was outclassed, succumbing to a stiff The;, J! bust, nnd heaven knows just 
blow on the point of the Jaw. This wa* where'll you’ll land.
O'Brien s first fight since he went to Eng- For we absent-minded beggars never think 
land, and he i* apparently ns popular as of when to sell,

judging from the large crowd on hand. The only word we seem to know Is 
They fought for $1000. . “bay.”

Three interesting fights were decided on With prices going upward, why every tiling 
Friday night, nnd only one went the limit. look* well.
At Boat on Jimmy Walsh, n clever 105- But pretty 8onn on margin we are shy.
pounder had for an opponent Eddie Carr of Copper stock*. *tcel stocks, stocks of
South Boston. They were to have met for every kind,
y, roUnds but at the end of the tenth Carr Booming in prosperity, making u*
concluded that he had enough and nuit. *■>'., . . . _ ..
Walsh had the better of the contest from Walt till the lamb* are loaded, *hnt ■
tho Ktnrt ïoe Butler, the big negro middle- the time w£*U find
w.-leht iost on a foul to l'rcd Cooley of À billet doux from our broker friends
Chicago In ihe flrst of what was to have to pay. pay. pay!
been a slx iound combat. Butler and Cooley 
came together before the Washington 
Sporting Chib. From the start Butin 
broke the rules and tbe spectators were 
gloff when he wn* disqualified. At Kansas 
Fltv, Tommy Sullivan of Brooklyn met Kid 
llerman'4 Chicago. It was for Ï0 rounds, 
and lasted the limit. Sullivan was the sg- 
grosser thruout and outpolnied Herman 
with ease.

a y 
n1-Sportlnar Notes.

1
b L. Duncan....

..4.
4ART.
2OR8TEK — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-atreel
At Philadelphia— R.H.J9.

Philadelphia (Am.) 00020001 2—5 9 
Philadelphia IN.). 00000060 0-0 7 

Batteries-Bender and Scbreck; Fraser 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Smith.

3
-

OVElt THE HIGHLAND LIIKS. 0
7

k L CARD*!. 0John E. Hall Hands In Best Net 
Score In Handicap.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis (Am.).. 20000020 0—5 9 1 |
St. Louis (Nat). 000000 0-0 0-0 4 3 

Batteries—Powell and Sugden; 
land and O’Neil. Umpire—Peers.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago (Am.) ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 5 no<>n. resulting as follows :
Chicago (Nat.) ..0 2 2 0 1 1 0 0—6 9 2 Player. Gross. Hep. Net. Sea *horO Cricket Clnb.
an: i°T. S*r.:::::::::: S L5 U K!La. 5%:
Sheridan. I B. Baby .............................. 84 8 7il ’‘’A-avenue liât week. Ikvretary-Trea»-

At Cleveland— R.H.E. Çe ÇriK'hy................... M 19 80 ®rel A. J. C. Ulxon reported the result of
Cincinnati ...........0 0 0 0 6 0 0 10—1 3 3 A. H. I'ertect........................9« 1A 81 the ,cas(m' piny. Considering that the
Cleveland ............ 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 6 0 Robinson..........................91 10 81 club wns only ,,rganlz.al Ihla reason and

Batteries—Suthoff and Peitz; Donahue Ç- H. Coleman...................... J« 15 82 that 8ome 0f the members were pract.cal-
and Abbott. Umpire—Hurst. Mosson........................»4 1» 82 | novjC(.* nt hhe game, the showing is a

W. J. Lawson..................... 100 17 83 •„ crcdltable one indeed. Three games
National Lemgue Official Avereircs. ...............*n ta S were played with the Aura loses In July.

.a» .f } "• McMillan ................  9 15 84 a-].,. flrei two were lost by i and 1.» run.,
are the ot- H KorPSter.................... 91 6 85 re.uecttvely while the third was won by

, - ,ual Lee^ue w f. ( hiabotm.................. 99 14 85 M runi Angusi 1, lost to St. dements by
players who partclpated In fifteen <«• more j H Y .......................lm u g,, S, 1 uns- August 8 wou from Christ's
championship games during the season of A R R|IU.,*.......................... im 15 ge rt-nrh i,, » run August 22, won from
1^wthhvaVr.7„arg,eH r p?,m"m r' I T- B. E. Shore..!............10.1 16 87 Wrist's Church by 14 runs; »>ptember 5.

Plti.horo r William Mnrf'n ...............102 15 87 (rom Q. O. It. Maxim tiun Corps

Tk.ma8 Phila,lri^n .T27; Chîn^ ' CM?*- T. X. Samson..................... 110 17 93 Bcarlmw won 3 »d 1^4. Ihe
go. 327: Bcckley, Cincinnati, 327: Donovan. Messrs, (jllehrist, Saunders and Lennox ami sing , of 6klrt„ the” lower edge of 
SI Louis. 327: McCreedle. Brooklyn. 324; entered but did not reiurn scores. I thf, 8,omo?e than 5 Inehew
Keister. Philadelphia. 320: Kelley, cincln- In Ihe club championship semi-finals, J. which WM not to be imre than 3 m nc« 
natl. 316; Brown, New York. 313; Doyle, T. Clark best George V. Webster 2 up and ïüe mm^bemg
Brooklyn. 313; Tenney, Boston. 313; 8ten- 1 to go. Messrs. Dlekson and Baby were îhs.odlennoert. lost to the ladle” by 
feldt, Clnelunarl 312: Wolverton, Phlladel- unable to play, hut will do so Tuesday af- b.-dly handicapped, lost to me mures o> 
phla. 306: Klagle. Chicago, 298: I.each, temoon next, commencing at 2 o'clock. 10 runs.
p:itshiirg. 299; Kllng, Chicago. 297: Smoot. ---------- v.t..
St. Louis. 296; Bvere, Chicago, 293; Daly, troonet Itagbr Sotes,
Cincinnati. 293; Tinker, Chicago, 291: t roquet The. V. Xo. A. C. Rugby team bold an
Vasev, Chicago, 290: Coolev, Boston, 289; The Toronto troquet Clubs tournament important meeting after practlee to-night 
Dolan, Cincinnati, 288: Ritchey, Pittsburg, on Saturday for singles wss brought down tbl. club-rooms. All players and anyone 
287- Titus. Philadelphia. 286: Burke, st. to the serol-fiuals ami finals (excepting one j wi,i-mg to Join are Invited.
Louis, 285: Gleason, Philadelphia 284; game), ns follows : | que Lakevlews had their Initial praetlce
Warner Xew York, 284; D Jones, Chicago, Preliminary round—A. P. Read won from nf the season on tbe Dou Hats, the follow- 
r,S2- Phelps. Pittsburg, 292: Lauder, Now" F. Plumb: K. McKenzie won from Johns- t]lg players being in uniform: Shannon, Ed- 
Ÿork, 281: Heurne. Brooklyn. 281; Hertes, I ton Careyi Gcorgo Dunbar won from A. L. wards. Brooks, Westmau, Hutchln». Waits.
New York 280: Sebrlng, Httsburg. 277; : Massey (by default). ! Patterson, McKeown, Nichols, Graham,
VeCarthv. Chicago. 277: Barry. Phlladel. In the first round—Dr. Bryce won from Gilbert, McDonald and many others. The 
phla 270: Bowerman. New York, 276;: Dr. Smith; F. J. Dunbar won from J. F. .cam Intends entering the Junior City 
It, ill" Philadelphia. 273: Strang. Brooklyn, Balllle; A. C. Carey won from H. D. Vln- League, aud would like to hear from any 
272' Farrell 8t. Ixmls 272: MeGann, New ncilgc: E. McKenzie won from A. P. Read; players wishing to Join, a# they have 
Yirk "TO: Jncklltsch. Brooklyn, 207: Lowe, o, Dunbar won from F. Clarkson (hy de- bright prospects for the coming season.
Chicago 207: Rrnnsfield, Pittsburg. 2fT>; fault; . H. Eyir won from R. R. Bouc rd; -me L". No. A. C. and the Brownies play- 
Gr. millier, Boston. 2U4: Dablen. Bronklyn. <■ yy. Thompson won from F. W. Balllle; ed the deciding game ror the Juvenile
202• Moran. Boston. 262: Peitz Cincinnati, ft jt Baldwin won from J. W. Gale. championship of Toronto on the Don flats,
200: V an Haïtien, New York. 2-7: O. Jones, ;n the recoud ronnd—E. McKenzie won which resulted In a victory for the V. Nos.
Bn oklvn. 2.70: ficuglass. Philadelphia. 233; fr,,m y c. Carey: J. H. E.ver won from G. after one of the fastest games of the year.
Kwlr*" Cincinnati, 253: Gilbert. New York. Dnnbar; c. W. Thomp.-on won from R. R. it was a pitchers' battle. Ill the seventh 
232: Stanley. Boston, 250: Harper. Cincln- Baldwin. the V- Nos. gathered three hits off Cnrz-n

„.i. 23(1 The last of the matches In the second mid sent him to the bench. Tbe feature
•Vote Kennedy haring participated In ,mmil between Dr. Brvce and F. J. Dun- was Thorne's one hand catch of what look

b-ii ten complete game*, the balling chum- , . p|aTe,l before next Hsiorday, ed ilke a base hit, «larilag a double play,
pii i ship of the National League for the ' ' h| b date a', o p.m. It i« proposed ;o and Hawkin’* pitching, allowing only live 
season nf 1903 Is awarded to Wagner of ™ wltb the r!”)' in the seml llmls hits. Score by Innings: B
the Pittsburg Club. {,nd U. No. A. C...........0 " 1 0 0 0 2 0 1—4 7 3

The players In the semifinals are; E. Brownies . .. "° 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—3 5 2
Pork Nine Won. McKenzie! J. H. Efer. C. W. Thompson, Batteries-Hawkins and Brainard; Cur-

At Diamond I'ark on Saturday aftomnon «nd the winner of the game between Dr. z0P,aJ^nSth? Park" the Alerts defeated tbe 
the Park Nine nnd Stvatlieona baseball Bryce and F. J. Dunbar. , ‘ h,. rtr , tlnj^ came for the Clfv
teams gave the finest exhibition for a good A grcal deni of Interest has been aroused A‘P* «Be flr« flnal game 1er the 
many years, and professional hall player* by the tournameuts of the Tor-mt" Croquet ti“U’ï,a'1”,?p!>(n,,b ^ ,/me was the hlttïn* 
state that they never saw a faster or clean- club this fall, which have resulted ma Tie ff71,t,lrr„,^n'ben,ga,,S* Mertsand he 
cr exhibition. Score: -n'-wing entbusin.m In ÿ*,?* JWnïït w,/very^fafam^

—Park Nine— improvement In tbe sk ^rf»tlrs of the Intermediate League
A.B. R. H. O. A. by the players. ______ j wl|, hol#1 a ypPr;al meeting to-night ut 7.50

4 0 1 1 o i nt 17(t Sumach street. All nn- urged to
4 0 0 12 0 Pigeon Flying1. attend, as special bnslnes* is to he d^nlt
3 9 110 0ueen rity Homing Pigeon Associa- with laelmflng arrangement» for their
3 118 4 . ^ ZTVhL va,*» nn it* »<-hediile for grand dance and nt home to be held in the

3 î 1 5 %^ ;MïMUrt. .SU'thît «f «h, A ,3 B ^^.r,
3 vy™ .tV!" Sun da v ‘ m o rn i n g ” ^T b e turn Lw* forT’g.me next Rst7r«i?.

hC rel"aoTed ro”,? the^ faste™ ™ flown Address B* Ferris, 21 Taylor-street.
■ince hy this nswlntlon. The f'd-

nil lowing are ihe" positions and first arrivals; They Jolted O'Leary.
v .................. o o o to each competitor's loft: _ : Chicago, Get. 4.-James O’Leary, the pu«Allison ....................... o in H MR. ^Yler. *«t S1IX>,<I00 yesterday on The Fid-
y,1'"'.* ............................ o 11 1 J- Platt's Medal Winner . ............. j îî'12 dler.a 20 to 1 shot In the last race at Mot-
^,"11!1.............................. n 1 1 G. Newbury's Royal Canad n....... 4.21.35 r„ Agents of local gamblers, who
Morrison......................... u 0 ■ T Snn,iers' Strnthenna .........................j'Zl if! ere fighting O'Leary, were sent to every
McKenzie........................ J - * w 8|ly,h,on'e Darby ...............................f20..,7 rcaort where O'Leary operates a handbook
Rowllr- ................... !, 0 n J. Bustin's Rcortle ............................... mid the word was given to play The Fid-
Bvennnn................... " " " (i North's Bek. ..................................... 4.21,10 y,,,..
pMi-son................... u _ J Xrmstron"'* Loupanga ................... 4.21.86 jrvpry one of the hand hooks operated by

~n T ni 10 4 C. Kterlev's Tick. 99........................ *-24.00 a i.nry had Its quota of bet» on the race.
lutals .................... J8 t) à -i Jv puro,'* Rillv Rnjv ............................ 4.41.65 jf fhnt the opposing romblnation

Park Nine ......................0 1 0 0 0 \ Î I-'!? W- Knleht's Blue 41 ............................ dletrllmted money around to placed on
Strut henna......................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 ft. Helghlngton's Argyle ...................... 4.43.10 tll, horse. ,r

hits Cretin and Richardson. A Burgess' Cinder* ............................. 5.30..10, wb,n the news wss flashed O lz-sry st wo lu'., mis creii! «I. e _____ I nnol-room thst The Fiddler had won,
SlirEn-iv trovïà'5. Time" of gaine "llie^d romper.'who ini pfaud'^"bm C.nad. Goes Abend.
i e>- Ativndance 1206. Umpire, Jack jins ,nn,ln such hrîlltont rn-<,ri mi rho a cheap old selling pi« . Chicago, Oct- 4.—V\. H. Eagan, who
Toft. lurf, was punch fired tVf wcel6 at (|rnv.«^-; Bre getting the cigar was born In Nova Scotia, ha* been

end, and will he shipped to Bound Brook, ro nv dcalci- for tiraudas' elected president of the New Jaeksod
Amnlner Grime. Satordny. tbe sldeld.' farm, as soou as It 1. deemed | a.k jour ucater urauua, TluA aml 8aVine» Bask Of Chicago.

1», jistrterM B. B, C» irjaoer» et tie advisable to more him. J Monona.

o
& RICHARDSON, BA li

cit ors, N< taries Pubtic^ 
To route.

6

THE ABSENT-MINDED BEGGARS.McFar- 8The monthly handlcsp at the Highlands 
Golf Club was played on Saturday after- ......... 27R, BARRISTER, MAN- 

..ers. Queen aud T« rxo- 
te Main 4'j6.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. Total :..........

26

IIN'.TAN, barristcb 
' w.- t, T i-onto. «•fi

KAUltiSTEH, 60 LlC J- 
attorney, etc., a Quebec 
King-street East, cornet 
>rooto. Money to loan.,

ever.
ID A WOOD HARRIS» 

Building. 6 King West, 
C.. Tho». Held, 8. Casey

New York, Oct. 4. -Following 
tidal batting averages of Natif

rd.
THIRD RACK. 2 miles. $1200 added, the Jockey Club Cup, for 3-yvar-vlds 
and up. Start good. Won, easily,Place, driving. At 2 inln, off 3.32.

Klrkfield .stable'» vli.h., 4, by Wickham—Lady Ugbtfouz. Trained by

—Betting- 
Open.Clone. Pince.

1 4—1 6-5
4—1 2—1 4—6
4—1 2—1 4—5
8 —v> 4—1 7—3

10-1 12—1 4—1
2-1 7-2 6—5

431Z VALUATORS.
Winner,

J. Nixon. Time 3.34.CO.. REAL ESTATE,
broker* nnd Va’catore,
>st. Toronto 1 1% Str. Fin.

î-vfc im 1-3
4 Va 3-n 4-10 2 n Minder

Troxlcr .. 
Adam# .. 
J. Daly .. 
J. Conley

Jockeys. 
D. Hall ..

Wt. Ft.
.. 1Ï2 3 2 1
..107 6
.112 4 3-n 5 » 3-1 8-U
..116 1 1-^ 2-1 6-

5-n 6-3 5-n
0-3 4-1 2 b

Ind. Hrvses.
(23i Wire In ...
(Lb Bellcourt ..
(2'i) K:.sy Street 
(2*.)) Benckan ..

Barter Scofc-h 
26 Rough Rider ,,...116
26 Lrirohe................102 7 7 7 Wn in wrlght ... 4-1 2--1 4-5

Wire In went to the front on backstretch eecoml time around and liad every
thing Ills own way In the last half. Boilc< urt was nicely rated, came again In lust
furlong and out gained Easy Street and Rough Rider when It rame to a drive. Easy
Street set the pace in the first six fuiiongsund Troxler then took him back. Beackart
•topped aft-r going a mile and a half. »

There are fortune* made li> Wall-street, 
lint they're not for you and L 

Wc newer buy till stocks are at the top. 
The odd* are all ngalust us, for no matter 

<* how we try.
We're all lost In the shuffle when they 

drop.
For they tell ue when to buy them, but 

never when to sell,
And we absent-minded beggars have no 

fears.
Till things have turned clear over and are 

slipping down to Bel,
And that's tbe time we short them to onr 

cars.
Sloop yachts. *tnam yachts, mansions 

at the shore.
Everything that money buys; In sun

shine they make hay.
Half a dozen trotter», trips abroad ga

lore;
And we absent-minded beggars 

to pay! pay- pay!

□ TEL'*-.

.lbion . J<tO

Leading Hotel. 
Management c.f Henry 
un tv Son.
_■ exp- j lence in catering 

e trust, be a guarantee 
. ; i . r ure I'- . Ii --rough- 

principles, and
: he eoiufirt *ot 

x vai-slne end
i- » : ,v solicit yo^c

The Outlook.
Furnlzbod hy J. L, Mitchell A Co., IS 
Ycnxe street. Telepbor.ts Main 4.i8, 403». 
Market will probably ripen hlcb-r and «■"Il 
off a little, but later In the dti'- we expert 
to zee higher pricea. We think St. Paul 
will recover part of its divider: 1 nul At
chison should advance. Colton will pro- 
bsblv open higher and udran-e. We would 
rather wait and sell for sfcort account; 
March we think, will he best: the Jinuary 
option’Is likely to have too much company 
on ihe short side. Order a executed for 
storks, grain and cotton In a legitimate 

One-elghlli brokerage

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse ?4<10, for 3-year olds and up, selling. Start,
3 inln. Off 4 08^^Wltiner' M. "oaf/'a ULf./^fby Pirate ef Penzance—Industry. Trained by M. J. 

Duly. Time 1.17.

[i to lute

-Betting- 
Open.(.'lose. Place. 

.. f>—2 8—5 3-5
.. 3—1 5-1 3 1
. 7—5 3 1 1—1
. 8—1 8—1 3—1
.. 20-1 Ï5—1 6-1
.. 7—5 3-1 1-1
.. 15- 1 20-1 6-1

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. H Vt Str. F1n. Jockeys.
26 Plihk......................m 1 2 1 2-rii 1-1 IK Italy .
27 Kosanco ..................Its! 8 7» 6-4 6K 2-2 Felcht ...
34 Hostrto .................... lit; 3 4-h* 51 4-16 31 Atlnms ..
27 Charlotte J............... PH 5 f!-l :Hi 3-4 4-1 .Min ier .. .
34 I,a Montague ....104 6 5-3 4 n 6-0 5 2 Thorpe ..
40 Malden .................. 115 2 1-3 12 2 n 6 8 McMullen .
40 Cartoon ................... 112 7 8 7-1 7-30 7-60 Kingston ..
— Tom <*oty;rove .. 11s 4 3-n 8 8 8 J. Goi-mlev.......... A— 1 20- 1 8-1

Pluck wore Malden down rounding far turn: bad to be hard ridden nt (lie end to 
stall off IO-saneo. Latter was as goad as left. < '-losed a htg gap and finish'11 strong, 
Basil to lacked c’U'ly speed; caught Ghiirloitc .1. tiring in la->t furlong. Mi u (1er made 
too much use of < Uarh'tte J- rutindlug the fur turn.

!!!.. TO HOM'D, CAlL'- 
’••«! <-orner Wing s®r; ji <d: . «‘trie lighted,

hath «.id «-n suite; 
n a Grrbsm.

ot r.r: ; rt \cv. WEFX
i-t," Church nnd fV»1'*' 
>1 :,<• ui'. Wliic'iestef 

I he !.. . Telephone
• Uns. Prep. _

have

We fti*vnr* think the time hn* come wlien 
thing* are bound to change,

We look wise, for we’ye got fl bright Ides. 
We brush up our statistics, nnd ot prices 

get a range.
And then wc go ahead without much 

fear.
For some fellow said that history would 

certainly repeat,.
And we think we've learned enough to 

beat fhe game:
But when we get- the breathing spell, we 

hire a back sent,
For we find we’ve lost our money )n*t 

the sime.
Big lambs, small lambs, lambs with 

the golden fleece.
Buy your stork* while the bnnm Is 

on. do ns the good men *ny. 
Absent-minded beggars, make their 

bank accounts Increase.
For If wc didn’t do If, why, who 

Indeed would pay! pay! par!
—J. E. Barry

commission house, 
on blocks.

Trios to Kill Family.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 4.—While tem- 

purarily deranged 
locked the door 
yesterday afternoon and attacked hi* 
wife and two children with a heavy 
flatiron. Neighbors rushed 111 and fell
ed him with n cobblestone. While Iv
in» upon the koor, Adasek auddenly 
reached for a carving knife and before 
he could be prevented had slashed his 
thi oat,

, Vaclav Adasek 
of his kitchen lateFIFTH R.M'K, 2»/2 miles. Woodbine Aiilumn Steeplechase Handicap, purse 

> $b00, tor 3 year olds and up. Sturt, good. Won, easily. At 3 min. oft 4.33.
.Vinner, Queen (":ty Stahh- s b.g., 5, by Juvenal—Born Fool. Trained by Ben Dope. 

ZTIroe 5.54.

D CONTRACTORS, 45
wSLATE ANDN<> Jb'O.

. -i iio' hbed 4«> } ears»
Main, 53 —Belting— 

Open. Close. Pince. 
.. 2—1 7-5
.. 5-1 7 1
... 6-1 3—1 6—5
.. 6-1 12-1 
.. 5-1 7- 1

, 5;u"i'i)NGI5 vu 
-nt« r. jom»r work 

North i*>4.
TliTpiTcImTNORTH 
■ r and Ru.iiler, Lum-

lRF:y
Jockey*.

Ga!higher .
E. Kelly .
Brazil .. .
Roderick .. 
Pemberton 
Ho'.roan........... . 2—1

Str. Fin. 
12 13

Ind. Horscu.
— Woolgatberer .... 156 
25 Provost ....
32 Billy Ray ..
25 I>i# k Hasse .
12 Bed Gar ....
(25) ('uiLsiri Jess .......... 1<*> 2 Fell

Woolgatherer went to tho front after the others fell and was never 
last half Provost tired when the real Issue came. Billy Kay stumtoleu after tak
ing the twentieth jump and uns at*d Braall. Was remounted by C. Wilson and finish
ed th.- çoursf-. Hot ihii'fl nv-tiey. 1)1 -k If:•»»<• ahd Red Car fell at twentieth jump. 
Cousin Jos rail out at third juin , and fell at twelfth jump.

Wt- 7—10 
2-1•S 22..141

.140 33- 5—1

4—5 4-5
in trouble

F<11138 4 2
1111 5

Child Fondled Snake.
Washington, N.J., Oct. 4— Horror 

stricken Mrs. Edward Alpaugh of this 
place fainted when she went yesterday 
Into a neighbor'* yard and aa.w her 
little daughter, Ruth, five years old, 
fondling a copperhead anake, three feet 
long. A neighbor killed the snake.

HAGS.
Hamilton, 3b. .
Gullv 11...............
Ci e! 1er. If..............
Winchester, s*. . 
Richardson, 2b. 
Williamson, rf.
Graham, c............
Snell. If...............
Stevenson, p....

i i US n I HE AND PI* 
: ! furniture vans

, ami moat r«llubl« 
- ami Cu. tax.-, MU Kpri

VENE7.LELAN AHJtITRATIO*.
SIXTH RAGE, 6 furlong*, puree 56/0, for 4 year-old# and up, selling. Start 
poor. Won ea.dl.v. i’l i—. ridden out. At 3 min. off 5.03.

Winner. Hedges & BurrlaorT» ch.g., 4, by Hermenee— Lady Hnydon. Trained by 
E. Richards #u. Ti;ny 1.17.

Ind. Horse*.
36 Haydon...........
27 Georgia Pine
32 Amli/t*-........... .
Ki Fueg<»...............
5 bhandonfield ..
22 Jlngler..................... I'll 3

Haydon le Id hi> field safe nil the way.
■nd vas w. II in hand. r< in ilmb'- of ih*- tii/t.

be hustled along t<» stall off Aminte 'Hie latter eldke.l a big gap and flni-h-d atMDg.

The Hague, Oct. 3.—At the open
ing of to-day’g session of the Vene
zuelan Arbitration Court M. Kura-

4<)
W

Son of a Toronto Fe-ther.
Chicago, Oct- 4.—John Norris Allan. 

John Allen of Strombea-g and

Ii> LOAÎ1.

TO LOAN, 4>,4 PEI 
t* rity, farm, bull® 

l;. ,-uo!il.-. 79 Victoria'

- B >ht4ng- 
op m.(_ lo*». Place. 

7 iu 1—4 
. 10-1 10-1 3—1
.. 15-1 10-1 3—1
, fl-1 7- 2 4—5
. < 5—1 12-1 5-1

5- 1 6—5

vieff, the presiding officer, read tele- 
received from Queen Wllhel-

3 % r. Fin. Jockeys.
-2 1 .i 3 1 1 Ellis ....................... 1-2

1 2-5 5 2 Hy J. Gormley
5-4 3-6 : s W;iilc ....

2 4-n 4-u 1 (i A ria ms . . .
2 6 6 5 6 W. Murray
1 3-2 5-2 •• Crawford .... 3-1

Opened up :i winning 1* ml first «piart^r 
Gem-gla Pine wais ^t-d’ping and had

Wt. St. 
.115 2 
.115 1 
.104 6 
107 4 

. ! 12 5

«on Of
Allen, has been made general purchas
ing agent for the Lackawanna Steel 
C<rmpamy. Hta father is a native of 
Toronto.

grams
mlna and the Czar, thanking the court 
for its good wishes sent to them nt 
the primary sitting. The Queen ex
pressed her entire confidence In the 
Justice of the court’s Judgment. The 
court announced that it had decided 
that briefs and other documents should 
be delivered before Oct. 18 and that 
replies should be handed In by Nov. 2.

.3 5 27 13Totals.................. 30
—Stra l hennas—

A.B. R. H O. A.
race JSthe

HOUSEHOLD GOODMr 
hoi ses ai.u wug oe. 

u meni p.an --f l« ndiug» 
;rj small monthly ot 

Ail business confit! 
uruy Co.,

1 The Lackawanna Railroad presents 
the shortest and best route to New 
York—the finest scenery ,the cleanest 
and most comfortable cars, 
five trains daily from Buffalo; all solid 
vestibuled and provided with the most 
luxurious equipment. The New York 
depots are alongside the principal 
trana-Atlantic docks. For full parti-u- 
lars write to Fred. P- Fox, D.P-A., Buf
falo, N.Y. edtit

CD-
10 Lawlor SEVENTH -RACK, 1 mile purse ?460, f(,r 3 year-olds and upwards. Start, 

g<>v! Won driving. Place easily. At 2 min. off 5.32.
liv Troubadour Brigerta. Trained by R. F. Myers.

Tt has47sf.
Winner, 

time 1.45i/i.

Ind. Horses.
23 Bank Street •«

Iriah Jewel .
32 Klns’s Pot ..

7 Rpd Mock ...
26 Healin'- Ka’vo
33 Profitable .. .
26 Annk................
32 Avignon ....

Lsfik and hi h Jowl fought It out till la»*t onhrler.
giirned Jewel a! th«- t-nd and lust m.mag d tf hist long enough.

early spyvd, Uu^ Ured. kliug'* Fet was easily tbe best ot the others.

It. F. Myers' b.c<, 3,ED PALARIED
- lercli.'inta, tenmsten,
hout security, easy psf ' 
InepH \u 43 pri»dp« 

' el or! a street. _.

Catardi for twenty years 
cared 4a a few day».—Hon. Gaorg»- 
Jajnes, al Scranton, Pa., says: "I have 
been a martyr to Catarrh for twenty 
years, constant hawking, dropping in 
the throat and pain in the head, very 
offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. The firet applica
tion gave Instant relief. After using a 
few bottles 1 we* cured, 60 cent».--l

and—Ib'ttlrtg — 
Open. (lose. Pince. 

, IU 
S 5 
fl 1

10 1 12—1 
10- 1 lo 
15 l 15- 
30 1 30

l"in. Jockeys.
1 h Ad-uns ...
2 6 J», il ail .
3 1 W ! f-aly .
4 3 S. White .
5 4 Minder ..

Wti.le ....
I-'. . . .
Fifzp.-if liek ...25-1 30 1 lfl-l 

P.-ink Street ouf- 
IrNh Jewel had all

wt. st. % %
..10», 2 2-n 2 2
..111 1 M*/» M
..111

i
2

'5- 1.”,2;; h
iItlAAltï. t-1i h111
1T i»

.103 3 5-1% 7-10 6-
,11-1 4 6-0 5-n

* VETERINARY .SUR- 
y rcet. Hj/eeifli‘*t <u dis* 
icvoe Mr,lu 141.

VETERINARY COL-
Tf-mperanee-sf reet, Tf-
vti day ond ulgbf. • f]. 
‘r. Tcl.c-phone Malt, bo*#

«: 1 
lo-l

6-5 
7- 5 7 6

s

e

n -«iHtiliiiMiihi
py. -

WM

E. & J. BURKE'S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14

Mg. - ..

• i ■JËÊmh? w-v «#

‘ m

Kx-;r-'

Vvjmis ’.i
%

w
’5

ewm n

CONVIDO
(Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the "Alto Douro."

ill

H
**8*| *6.yF QOojy&

Never told in Catkt.

All dialert. 
Bottled in Oporto.

WARRE &• CO.
O porto, Port m gal.

E établit hed 1670. 6a
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IIn furtherance of till" Object 

wonderful lever In the 
Had It not

1 sufficiently well off to raise more sheep, prise.
I In the fall he could sell a number of ; they had a

who would be shape of the com larwe.
Hie Toronto . World. T. EATON C°«™ Michie’s

Limerick
Sausages

|Iambs to the drover.
.. rble to place them on the Toronto, been that the free trade movement

iïPUB,.„nt. ;to fatten more sheep each season A j hflve triumphed so soon or so corn.
Arcade, Jhme* street North. l'trKe nuiriber of farmers in Michigan j ^i^te/ly. Many fortunate diroum-

K C™"- and Ohio during the past three yeans ; Mancee conap,red to help forward the
have bought young stock 'in the faI1 ,,n j new policy. It coincided with the In- 
the Chicago market to consume their ( trnductjon of Improved means of lo- 
1 orage and grain- They have greatly ; comotl<>n by land and sea, and with 

Montres’ enriched their worn-out land and sdded the inventton of much novel machln- 
to their,bank account. ery There was a general breaking

A cablegram to London from 8yd- everywhere from ancient shackles, a 
Auatralla, stated that the steanr , at|rr)ng of the dry bones In every de- 

left that port on Sept. i pnTtment of social and political ec- 
of 12.060 carcases o mut- j t|vMy The noble Ideals preached by 

number of exper k express league orators—voiced by Tenny-
opinion that they are muc supe or n | ^ hls Locksley Hall when he dipped
quality and dressing to any previous 

The Australian government

No. 6ft ÏONOK-6THEET, TORONTO. 10 «PI PHOlfCIl
Harvest Home Sale Ne»Chicago Writer Sees Big Change 

Coming and Warns U.S. 
Manufacturers.

In the face of good times some of our buvers doubled 
and others trebled the amount of their purchases ; and 
they were but showing their good business foresight 
when they did so. We now find that the goods are 
tumbling in upon us /aster than room can be cleared to 
receive them. What can we do but unload, and that

have a reputation which 
only merit can earn.

They are made from the 
best .«elected meat and 
form a wholesome, ni tri- 
tious and palatable food.
Michie & Co.,

Grocers. Btd 
7 King Street West,

4 Phones.

Sty
bUck

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had nt the following 

news Ftnndt:
Windsor Hotel 
Ft.
Pen nock & Jones......................... Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co..........Detroit, Mich.

Now York.

Tal
I.iwrrenco Hull Chicago, Oct 4.—'The Tribune’» app

elai commleeloner In London write» that 
England I» certain to adopt protection 
within the next ten years- He saye:

American manufacturera and Ameri
can farmers must not delude them
selves with the Idea that the British 
are obstinately wedded to the free trade 
system. As a nation the English are 
notoriously conservative, but there Is 
no people on earth who will respond so 
quickly to an attack on their pocket- 
books. The tariff agitation which has 
begun here only recently has attained 
extraordinary proportions, and other 
Shrewdest observers of public affairs 
:n England now are willing to admit 
that the tendency of the times is entire- 
i> lavorau.e to the protective tariff 
Idea.

Cost 
rain cSt. Denis Hotel 

P.O. News Co ,217 Dearborn st .Chie.ixo.
John McDonald.............Winn peg, Min.
T. A. Mrlntneh.............Winnipeg. Min.
McKay * Sonthon. .N. Wes-mln«ter,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty........St. John. N.B.

J/ney. 
ship Runic 
with a cargo 
ton. A

right quickly.
This price list tells how we are going about it, but 

it tells only part of the story—Green Tickets tell the 
rest. Follow them all through the store and see to what 
ridiculous prices some lines are cut; and yet nothing is 
said about this excepting what the Green Tickets have

I* U 1»"
«fcroug

t

ADVERTISING RATE.
15 rent» per line—with discount °n . 

▼nnre Orders of 20 or more insertion*, or ror 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to he 1146,1 
within a year. , , _ *.

Positions may he contracted for subject ' 
earner contracts with other advert ser • 
Positions are never guaranteed to ,,n'* *V' 
vertlsements of less than four Inches *P*ye.

An advertiser contracting for JK*10 w°rJ 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected posutto 
Vithont extra cost. M ntInside page positions will he chargea nt 
JO per cent, advance on regular rntes.

All advertisements are subject to an 
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

••Want" advertisements, one cent a worn 
each insertion.

CoaInto the future and saw all the won- 
dor» that would be—the heaven» filled 

tbe with commeree and all culminating 
in the parliament of man, the federa
tion of the world—thrilled the heart of

»<l-

ihipnient.
contrôla the ralhvaya and cold atorage. 
also exercising influence 
Meamahip lines to Great Britain.

According to the preliminary returns 
of the Board of Agriculture, the num-

in England, the earnest of the new and better day.

Bxtn
Blade.over to say.

(To avoid disappointment, please do not write or ’phone for any of 
these articles.) Oarthe people. Cheap bread seemed but

When you think of 
UMBRELLAS you na
turally think of East’*, 
because no store in 
Toronto makes any pre
tence of carrying the 
variety we do, and no 
firm in town has so good 
a reputation for values.’

A satisfied customer 
is worth a page of ad
vertising; that’s why 
we try so hard to 
please.

Ler of sheep this year
•Wales and Scotland Is slightly over 23.-, As the' yearn, rolled on and the
300,000, a slight decrease of 135,000 in tion’s prosperity Increased by leaps

and bound», all -was laid to the ac-

Includ-v 
bonnets 
Is Indlv 
etyle dl

na-
On Fifth Floor 
Sporting Goods

12 only Bicycle Tires: Morgan A 
Wright; original price #2.73; and 
20 only Striking Bags (some we 
have used for demonstrating) ; 
original price $1.50 to $2.50; sate 
price. Tuesday, your 
choice, each .......................

Herring» and 
Tomato Sauce

000 tins Herrings and Tomato 
Sauce and Kippered Herrings; 
selling today at 15c per tin; Har
vest Home Sale, Tuesday.
2 for ............................................... Cm'J

These Specials are Of
fered by the Dm* Oept i
Real Chamois Skins; regu

lar 25c: for .......................
Each skin will trim to 19 in. x 14 

in., Jagged ends to spare. 
Portable Electric Bell; reg

ular *3.50: foi ..................
A very serviceable article; battery 

enclosed in neat walnut caae. 
Paregoric and Squills: reg

ular price 15c: for..............
Essence of Lemon: regular

price 15c: for .......................
Cascara and Licorice Mix

ture; regular 15c; for....
Mixed Candy; regular price 

13c; for ....................................

oroT- thc cast twelve months.
A noticeable feature of the sheep count of free trade.' So long as Britain 

trade in the United States thruout the remained the great producing and dis
posent year has been the large home tribating centre of the world *11 went 
demand for mutton. The large packers merry ae „ marriage bell. The weak 
at Chicago are each succeeding month protests of the few Tory protectionism 
purchasing more sheep and lambs for who survived the wreck wer.e tolerat- 
their own home trade. It is quite evl- e(j na contributors to the gaiety of 
dent that Canada ought to aupply » parliament and the nation, 
much larger number of sheep for the j yet there can be no manner of doubt 
British market. We can only secure that, as Mr- Chamberlain points rut, 
our fair share^of the market by ship- tbe interest* of the workingman were 
ping over well-bred and carefully fed on]y a secondary consideration to
sheep. It Is even possible that we nichard Cobden. That able and admlr- j
might obtain the whole of the export ,lWe man—Idol as he was of the Re
live sheep to Great Britain if .we »et formers of hls time—was no friend to ;
to work to adequately supply their de- ; me workingman, and would have op- j
mind with the best quality. i posed with all the strength at his com- !

-17* Set
dis

English People Are Aroused.
Studying the article» In the news

papers, ttte statements of public men, 
we extraordinary demand for pamph
let® on tne hscul queslori, together 'wttil 
the personal opinion- of shrewd men of 
affairs here lu London, it la easy to 
see that the English people have peen 
l-oused to the point where they are 
honestly Seeking a remedy for the ex
isting condition of affairs In the in
dustrial arid commercial centres of the 
kingdom. They aie not ready to change 
their system now, but they will lie 
ready the minute they discover wh.it 
they conceive to be the proper remedy. 
When they make up their minds they 
will apply that remedy so completely 
and so radloaly as to startle the world.

Vont! it Ion* Never So Had.

2. Fir Fe1 OUMAKES THE COMPANY PAY.
It is unfortunate that many employes 

of the Consolidated Lake Superior Com
pany should have been compelled to sell 
their time checks for a fraction of their 
face value- The men deserve sympathy, 
but the purchasers of the checks should 
not be condemned off-hand.

There doee not appear to have been 
a wild rush on the part of citizens of 
Sault Ste. Marie to discount time 
checks. The security was uncertain, 
and In consequence a high rate of dis
count was charged- Despatches from 
the Soo told of repeated refusals to re
cognize time checks for a small fraction 
of their face value. Men with time 
checks calling for a month'» pay could 
not obtain a night's lodging. Under 
etioh conditions it Is not surprising that 
the time checks of the Clergue compan
ies sold for a very small consideration 
In cash.

Now that the Ontario government has 
guaranteed the wage» due the men 
the Checks are worth their full face 
value. It seem» most unjust that the 
hard-earned wages of the men should 
go Into the pockets of shrewd speculat
ors. The men were not to blame for 
selling their checks, and the speculat
ors were not to blame for buying them. 
The probability is that _the men felt 
Indebted to those who purchased tbe 
paper of the Soo companies even at a 
ruinous rate of discount.

It would be unfair to ask the holders

Mer
.10
-ID

ie s-10 UR
persona

.10 In
Quekt.r Oat»

£8 pkg*. for
800 packages Quaker Oats; 2 

pounds to the package; selling 
to-day at 10c per package; Har
vest Home Bale. Tues- |
day, 2 packages for......... *■

VI face uc
Typewriting Stand ». 1.9'i
49 only Office or Typewriting Ma

chine Stands: solid oak top; l7x 
36 inches when leaf la open-d up: 
fitted with drawer and fitted on 
Iron base ; our regular price 
13.75: Harvest Home Sale 
Tuesday ....................................

Lace75c Per Ounce 
for Sterling Silver

lOi) dozen pieces ot Sterling Silver 
Spoons and Fork if, regular price $1.10 
per ounce, ra-inufncturer’s price 85c per 
ounce ; sale price tins week seventy* 
live- cents.
6 1-2-ounce Tea Spoons; regular 

$7.15 dozen; Harvest Home 
Sale price, per doz-

IndUBtrlal and commercial conditions 
iri the kingdom today are ns'bad as 
they possibly could be, and whether 
the tariff or the absence of the tariff 
la to blame or not fhc- prrqjje will soon
er or later, In default nt rome other 
excuse for their commercial decadence, 
seize upon the tariff and adopt a pro- , 
tc< live .-/ stem merely on the theory,
which Is a ehnmicterlslirally British I H
one. that ’’things couldn't be worse SfFRN DOESN'T WANT TO *?EA)H.’
anyway”

It 1b an extraordinary thing to find 
that In all the great articles of manu
facture which people have been ac- I 
customed to associate with the British j 
Isles the British people are to-day buy- j 
ing more from foreign countries than States to be used 
they Fell abroadr

Surprise in Trade Slatieflc*^
Few would believe without an actual 

study of the official statistics that Eng- 
land actually imports from Germany, ton» Leopold J. Stern> the Baltimore 
Holland, France and Belgium more cot- leather contractor, who fled to Toron- 
tou goods, linen goods, woolen good*, 
iron and steel, hardware and earthen- 
wa/rc than it sells to these competi
tive European nations- For instance, ic 
buys $21,485,000 worih of woolen goods 
from Germany and Holland alone, and 
sells to them only $7.285,000 In the 
name woolen product, once supposed to 
be- with cotton, the mofft distinctive 
mi nufaoture of England. England buys 
from Belgium more than five times as 
much iron and steel as it sells, and it 
even buys more jootton good» from 
France than it sells to the same nation.

DEATH OF SENATOR LANDERK.N. j 1 nnd

i political force. He depreented trades 
unions, and If he did so In those days 
when they scarcely dared raise their 
tender heads above the mother earth 
what would he have said to them In 
the zenith and plenitude of thfftr pow
er? There wae to be free trade In la-

of or-
MAL
PAiNtaao

roni;“do0^o‘"DENTISTS
-----Peier Mist*-----

NEW YORKThe sudden death of Senator George 
Landerkln will cause profound sorrow 
in Oftawa and In hundreds of homes 
In Grey County, where he was known, 
respectedland loved.

No member of the Dominion parlia
ment had a wider circle of friends. Hls

Ha
rrnwn Anti BrMjj* worU ynr of
Slow Xllni? ? Sc. l-iunlM. 230.,3.7b Sten . .. r~mregular7 1-2-ounce Tea Bpoons 

$8.25 per dozen ; 
price, per dozen .

9 1-2-ounce Tea Spoons; large size; 
regular $10.50 per dozen; 
sale price, per dozen., 

lb 1-2-ounce Dessert Spoons or 
Forks; regular $18 doz?n; in OC 
sale price, per dozen...... i^'

22 1-2-ounce Table Spoons or
Forks; regular $24 per dozen ; 
sale price, per doz-

sale bbu 190 Silkgenial disposition, ht» frank and smiling 
countenance and hls ready wit made 8or 51 s iff everything else nages were

tô be regulated by the universal nnd
Will Appeal Ajc»la»« Eitradltlo» U 

Wanted a* a Wllnee*.7 10 R5c Blanket» 
ïuttsday. 69o

375 pairs - Napped Cotton oi—Flan- 
nelette Blankets; soft, lofty ,Ir
ish; with solid piuk or blue bor
ders: double bed size. 00x70; 
white only: regular 85c; Harvest 
Home Sale. Tuesday, per 
pair ........................................... .

for him on sight friends who were 
drawn the closer on mature acquaint- unfailing law of supply and demand.

Only thus could the continued pros
perity and success at the middle class 
manufacturer and merchant be nc-

Cholci 
in not* 

—Scot 
—Bout 
—Mix 
Voiles 

vases, « 
bar end

Rather than go back _to the United 
as a material wit

ness In Incriminating certain persons 
who have been mixed up In the big 
postal frauds unearthed at Washing-

aroe.
In the days when hls party was in

opposition, Dr. Landerkln wae a power 
on the stump. Slashing controversial
ist, quick and effective in retort, lie 
was a power on the platform and his 
services were sought by Liberal candi
dates In all parts of the province. For 
many years Dr. Landerkln was known 
as the wit of the House, ot Commons. 
That was when he sat on the opposi- 

When hls

16-90eomplished and ensured. The strong 
point Mr. Chamberlain makea hero Is 
that Cobden and Me friend» never hid | $.'$ 50 Olltl $3.05 Mon’» 
in contemplation the artificial raising j H JUSti Jatiket»,
of the coet of home production thru TutisdttV, $1.89.
the action of trades unions contempor
aneously with the admission of foreign 
good* produced at n lower cost, and 
therefore under selling the home manu
facturer in hls own market, 
turn end naturally la of serious mo
ment to workingmen themselves. They 
cannot afford to let home manufactur-

en b9

Lead Pencils 
Regular Price lOc 

Tuesday, per doz. 3c
100 gross Johann Faber s New Lead 

Pencils; In cedar wood; hexagon, 
medium grade; regular price 103 
dozen: Harvest Home Sale, c 
Tuesday, per dozen....................... • v

spas to escape that ordeal, and who, 
when it was found thut extradi
tion could not be granted for that pur 
pose, was confronted with a charge ut 
Obtaining money under false pretences, 
on whtun Judge Winchester lust week 
ordered that he be sent bark, will oariy 
an appeal to the high courue 

His counsel, T. C. Robinette, had a 
long talk with him yesterday, and no
tice of appeal will be served this mow
ing, and the motion will be taken a 
the Divisional -Court unless the Unltsl 

_ , . . , . .... ,, States’ authorities agree not to callThe British pe^le have at l^st aw 1 k- gteçn ag a wltnegg a*aln8t the other, 
ened to the fact that while protect !. accuged in u,e evandals. Stern says 
tariffs shut them out <rf markets of the {he who]e aftalr ,g ot. a political char 
whole WOT d, h t lvis acter, that he Is not 9 politician anil '
own co1"" e®’ if* , f ln(1 not on]v does not want to be embroiled In the 
become the dumping ground, not nmy diffl
for the food products and raw material - ’
loit for the competitive finished pro- 
ducti of the United State» and all 
Europe. *

Former Rulnnre I»,Wtpcil Out.
It was only twenty years ago that 

Great Britain had an enormous bal- 
lance of trade on the favorable side of
the ledger In Its dealings with the re»’- bncco and roll it Into clgurs, 120 men 
of the v.-orld. That trade balance lo- 

| day is practically wiped out so far ,
the British relations with foreign couti- c~*° b «-’igar manufactorle» listen eaca 
tries are conc.erned* ; morning to the reading of the new, of

I British exnorta. not to the colonies, tne jvorld from the columns of a news- 
but to Europe and the United States, paper, and each afternoon hear unfold- 

F embracing ill the comnetlllve nation», ed before them one of the romances of 
have dropped from Si545.UU0.000 in 1882 the elder Duma» or one of the eugrox*- 
,0 841I5.II0U,U00 In 1902. At the same In* itoriou from the pen of Walter 
time the Imports of foreign mnnufac- bc.qti of VIctAr Hugo, or of Charles 
tuivs into the United Kingdom have Dlekens. A paid reader site In a chair 
risen from *276.000,0U0 In 1882 to *0 plowed In an elevated,po*ltion that 
*195.000.000 In 1902. Thu* the favor- every one In the room cm hear hls 
able trade balance of twenty years .word*. He reads two hours in the 
ago, amounting to S270.0u0.000, has morning and two houi* in the at.ernoon, 
been absolutely wiped out. Eor one year the plan of entertainment

When the United States first became has been practiced by the employer», 
fairly emfbarked upon the policy of pro- -*n<i they declare It has given profit 10 
lection to home Industries, we bought both side». 1 he worker» have been not 

'each vear from Great Britain largely only more inUeosterl but more diligent,
(in excess of our exports to this coun- they s-ay, while the expriment has been 

To-day the condition» are re- in progress.

100 Men’» House Jackets; Japanese 
silk: in black and blue ground; 
lined with red and purple silk, 

frog fas
tener; some have silk ambroid:*:* 
ed collar and cuffs; sizes 34 to 44, 
now selling at $3.50 ond $3.Uf>; 
Harvest Home Sale, 'tlon- 
dav..............  ....................... ...

Black 
vases, * 
de Pari 
46 inch<quilted throughout: silk ltion side of the House.of the time checks to surrender the 

fruits of what seemed to be a hazard- party came Into power Dr- Lander- 
It would be a crime kin ceased to persecute with his ef- 

1 fective sallies the men whose feelings 
ho had not spared w"hen they sat In the

This in

otis transaction, 
to allow the men to lose the amount 
that has gone Into the hands of specu
lators. Every cent represented In the 
discount charged on time checks should 
be paid by the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company. The Ontario govern
ment holds the security, in the form 
of unpaid subsidies, and it should In
sist upon full settlement of the claims

iba !8g and 35c;
EFandkerchlefs 
Tuesday 821c

75 dozen only Men’s Fine Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs: hemstitch
ed: medium width hems; large 
size: regular 18c and 25c eac.i; 
Harvest Home Sale,
Tuesday '.............................. ..

sp12c Volume» Tueadr.y 8c
900 only Handy Volumes Classic»; 

a small, neat edition; suitable for 
carrying In pocket: bound ,n 
cloth; clear type; Adventures of , 
a Brownie, Autocrat of the Break, 
fast Table. Book of Golden Deeds. 1 
Crown of Wild Olive. Christmas ;
Caiol, Dreams, Lays of Scottish We,!»* »nH Rovin’Cavaliers. Light of Asia. Natural T,® H .
Law in the fvpirltual World, ™VC, /„1C find $8,00 Rat», 
Queen of the Air, Selections from TuoSfiov. 25o
Robert Browning, Sketch Boox.
Sign of Four. Through life Look
ing Glass, vicar of Wakefield, and
others; regular price 12c each; lnathcr gweatg. c0l0rg 
Harvest Home Sale. Tun jJ brown, pearl, slate; regular
day. yonr choice........................... 30c, 75c. *1: Harvest

OuFi Links j Home Sale. Tuesday....
25c and 33c, f«c7r, $3 50 to $5-00

Men’» Rouse Jackets 
Tue»di;-v- ®9f.

out of business In consequencesplendor of government.
Dr. Landerkln was essentially a fight

er, and hls strength was in attack- He 
was rarely heard in the House after the 
elections of 1800. Hie was a generous 
disposition, which took no pleasure In 
smiting a foe when he was down. Dur
ing the brief term which be spent In 
the Senate Dr. Landerkln spoke but 
-arely. He pairted from the Commons 
with reluctance. Hi» Interest was In 

Whether ,the Yonge street crossing ,he doings of the Lower House, even 
Is left open or closed Is a small con- wili]e he 8at ln the Senate. Room six-

ers go
of untrammelled foreign competition. 
As Mr. Chamfberlain clearly puts it— 
free importation combined with protect
ed labor Is neither consistent nor pro
fitable to any of the parties concern
ed. It all leads up to the conclusion, 
and the workingmen of Britain are

,45olore 
grey ar 
$wok.

-12a
Mn-

HEAD 10 *vrt lb WUrlK'NG. ftnuin 
tone, nof the men who discounted their checks 

to escape starvation. surely Intelligent enough to draw it 
for themselves, that a continuance of 
existing conditions ultimately and not 
very remotely spells ruin to British

tionalll nique Experiment Going on Raw 
1® Clear Un cl or > in Chicago,8 dozen Men's and Boys' Fine K 

lish Soft Felt Hats: odd II
ng- 
nes

partly sold out; silk trimmings;
black, 
value

CITY NEEDS THE BRIDGE.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—While they strip to-

JOHIndustry. Home markets muet be con- | 
sidération compared with the ne^es^ity ; tM.n tbe headquarters of the Liberals gerved intact unless and until by the 
of an overhead bridge. Some private r>( the House of Commons, lost none of removal of the barriers restricting b 
interests may be adversely affec ted by charmS] and there Dr. Landerkln foreign trade the balance can be equit- If 
the closing of the street, but they , migh.t f0Und almost any day while ably adjusted.

and women qmployes of one of Chias.25 King

300 pairs of Superior Quality 22k 
Gold Cased Flat Cuff Links: In , 
plain and embesssed designs: I

and oval shapes; every 110 Men's House Jackets: Imported 
goods: mAde of twerds, velours 
and Venetians: in checks, plaids, 

y j diagonal weaves, stripes and plain 
' • i patterns; some have cord edges;

| others satin-bound edges; three 
pocket»: size* 34 to 44; now sell
ing *2.50, *3.50, *5.00; Har
vest Home Sale. Tues
day ..........................................

are small and they are certainly not be- parllament was In session, chatting with 
yend redress by direct compensation . ,hc mpn fr„m whoTO he hai heen 8epar-
and the extension of Scott-street. F.x- j ntP„ by the fortunee ^ political war-

On his twenty-two years or more of 
parliamentary life, not a shadow bar- 
fallen. There was not ln the Domln- 

ponsatlon to property holders on the |nfi porhaps a more extreme j Toronto. Real estate agents Insist that . j
waterfront will not be money thrown r,Hr||gan ,han Dr deck In. but hls Ml the houses In the city are full.

partisanship was in accordance with hls The the fifteen sleepers which
true convictions. the C.P.R- 1» adding to Its rolling stock ,

will no doubt be charged to rest ac- , 
count.

Premier Balfour apparently Intends to 
hold down the cabinet crisis until Hon. \ 
Joseph Chamberlain has concluded the 
task of educating the British people.

---------  P '
Lord George Hamilton and Hqti. C.

T. Ritchie are now good and sorry that 
they did not compare notes with Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain before leaving the 
cabinet.

The Stratton Investigation coet the 
province *05,000, and Hon. J. R. Strat
ton several nights’ sleep.

I
narrow
pair warranted English manu
facture; regular 25c and ’J5o 
values: Harvest Home 
Bale. Tuesday.....................
•n V<*ri"ri Ktreflt 4nnrx

New 1 
a Ootun 
and looi 
and pot 

• a seat a 
glance 
Opprwlt' 
vidual ' 
the situ 

. feet he 
"Take n 
I will | 
a hand 
"He Is 
over th

penditures thus Incurred should be par
tially borne by the railways. What 
the city pays out In the way of edm-1

I
IDrinking must be on the increase In

120 dozen Papier Mache Return 
Balls; original price 10c; 
sale price Tuesday ....

i
1The city has property which • 4’,«way-

will be considerably advanced ln value -99
by the construction of an overhead 
bridge | COBDBlf AXD THR WOUKIXOMAN.

The unprotected level crossing at the To-day Mît. Chamberlain takes the 
foot of Yonge-street la a source of seri- field in earnest with a mcmifefrto as a 
ous Inconvenience, and it 1» daily be- preliminary to his meeting in Glasgow 
coming a greater menace to the lives to-morrow. It is said to be nn ag- 
of citizens W'ho have to use It.

v

Scotch WooE Underwear 
for Men.

tr>-.
i versed to a startling degree. Th- re
sentment and the nartlal bankruptcy 

; which was precipitated In certain lines
’ of trade in Great Britain bv Jhe opera- Now that the 8oo workmen are Ra
tion of the McKinley law. might bo thatrepeated easllv In the United States tlne thelr pny- 11 18 not fhoug 
In case Great Britain should Impose a the by-e.lectlAne will be long delayed, 
tariff on all products entering that There will be no further excuse, and 
country from the United Btates.^

PtJUllGAL NO Its.
Molli 

Mabai 
Just be< 

-rigan, o 
Magutii 
and biro 
seven tie

70 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear ; shirts an 1 drawers ; 
double breasted ; ribbed skirt and cuffs ; sateen facings ; winter 
weight ; soft and warm; Shetland shade; a medium man’s size ; 
tlie<c L-e over makei procured from the mill at much less than 
regular prices ; worth 50c each"; Harvest Homo Sale Tuei- 
day ................ ............ ........................ .......................

An grepsive document containing ill the 
overhead bridge can eliminate the In- cardinal features of hi# fiscal policy, 
convenience, but it cannot remove the But it scarcely needed an Inspired 
danger of a level crossing. 2t Is in the prn,r,het to tf.n that. When Mr. Cham- 
1 interests of the railwoys trvat the street

|

, If they are to be held soon It would
During the year 1901. it is worth aarV(3 the government to make tin dal. 

while tor us to remember, ourtotal M earjy it» possible before tne majority 
exports amounted to *1.355.000,000. Of of electors of the Boo get away tor 
this enormous trade no less than *540.- the wlnter. q’he exodus from the town' 
OtHl.UOf) was sent to Great Britain, At Yvll 1 be pretty general unless there ts a. 
the same time out of a loI»l,2f,British go,,d pr,,^ . t of an early leiumpttonof 
exports, amounting to *1.400.000,(ft*). tjle (Vergue cnteiprise».

I only $01,950.000 were sent to the Unit- A. m,,,, lrom lhe north country *<U4 
, ed States. Saturday that It would be hard guew

| The farmer of the United States must w which of the two candidates would
not fall Into the belief that he Is for- Btamd to lose by the recent events»1
ever to he the sole source of the food the " Soo. Tne government Is havlnf 
supply of the British Islands - if Cham- the men pa.ld off, and a larjle number’! 
berlaln’s Idea succeeds and even a low thOTn w ill Jump the town as soos «* 
tariff Is Imposed upon wheat and beef, they get the cash. If the (Latin* vote’
with a slight, but decided preference gtays it will use up a lot of ( iimpetT1
to the British colonies It would be but fund» In the next month; If not wbe 
a comparatively short time before Can- will gain by It? And there are th<W* 
ad a would sunnlv a tarse percentage. If who say the recent coup has not In*" 

all. of the food necessities of Great proved the chances of th«| mlnMtetWj 
Britain. y candidate one lota rm the flame voter»

The tariff which has made us grc.tt |i,t as In May, 19ff2- They hoUl th*‘
can, as a matter of course, be applied Mr. Mtscampbcll Is more popular th*®
on one side of the ocean as •ell as he was and will wlq In a walk. But
upon the other. France, Germany, j on the other hand, Mr. Smith Is bauk* 
Austria, Russia and the United States, mg on improving hls' .showing <*f a 
embracing the manufacturing and agri- year and a half ago. He expressed 
cultural w-orld, have adopted the pro- j considerable confidence, altho he admit- 
tectlve tariff system, and have pros- | ted that the fight would t»e a hard one. 
pered under It chiefly because while The Stratford Beacon Is Informed
they built up their own manufactures that the announcement of the dates of 
and excluded foreign competition, they the by-elections will be made to day,,
had a free market In Great Britain for i and that the write were Issued Satur
ai I their surplus. day.

The chances are that this free mar- ——— ^
ket will be closed to the protective The Woodstock Sentinel-Review
tariff nations of the world within the Saturday contains the valedictory « 
next five or ten years, and If the Cham- Andrew Pnttullo, M.L.A-, who has sev 
fcerlaln lden prevails, Canada, Au^ ered hie connection with Jourtn't*»’ 
traita, South Africa and In'dia ultimate- after a period of twenty eight V®*™- 
ly will be expected to provide the In 1875 he entered Into partnersniP

i wheat, the beef, the wool and possibly with hls brother, G. R. Pl,ltü. !?’rn<af
. even the cotton necessary to supply Registrar of Oxford, as proprietors , 
the demands of Great Britain. The Sentinel. The Review wsm bougnt

Protection for Britain Sire. <~‘ ® „„T«f
The progress of the English people roJTtrol sTid'maoigement.

toward protection has now become in- m^ru the tratmfer of the stock * 
evitable. The minute they adopt a Messrs Vattiillo and Mac Kay. the Pf»- 
protective tariff system they will have perty yasi4r., into other hands. W. J- 
the means of trading off tariff prefer- twIw^X new president and man- 
ences. and thus, In all probability, will M the company, was for som*
be enabled to regain a large propor- vLra mislness manager of The Mont' 
tion of the trade which has slipped ^ „eSd^H. Mmer, "Casey" W«0 
away from them so rapidly during the «-.i.tant editor Is now a conslderi""* 
period when with true British obstl- Fhareholder and'becomes editor-in-chief, 
nacy they have sought to defy the w M N McBlheran Job foreman, a»* 
operations of the fiscal la wof all the pocomen a shareholder and a direct»’ 
rest of the civilized world. of the company.

.33I'erlnin takes hls coat off there Is more 
ehould be closed, and It Is Just a que*-|,than dllat go|nRi and In this con- 
tion if the closing of the street Is not 
in the city’s Interests as well. • The

troversy he is nt home. More than 
that he 1s in earnest. AM when a 
man of hi» type to in earnest, it means 
a. concentrated effort in w'hirh the at
tack is pushed home with every avail
able weapon and every rhetorical 
artifice n'* life of political storm nt d 
stress commands. Hls energy is i n- 

: tiring.
On Saturday there came to hand a

25c to 65c Hosiery at 19c
1,200 pairs Ladie»’ and Men’s Cashmere Hosiery ; ladies’ are plain, 

ribbed and silk embroidered ; men's are plain and sil* embroider
ed ; all made of finest imported pure wool yarn ; sizes 8J to 10 ; in 
this lot are fall and winter weights,which sell for 25 to 65c 
Harvest Home Sale, Tuesday .............................................

cJ. Israel Tarte just grasped hls trusty 
pen, and if there is one of that bunoh 
of St. Mary's division Liberals who 
isn't sorry he spoke let him stand up 
and be counted-

ralhvaya will not build an overhead 
bridge nor contribute to the cost of 
one so long as they ore refused unre
stricted right of way over the level 
crossing. To concede the railways this 
right, and at the sa#ne time keep the 
crossing open would- be sheer madness.
The crossing would be blocked for the 
greater part of the time, and when it 
was not blocked It would be a death preface contributed by Mr. Chamber

lain to a pamphlet tirauM by C. A.

1

: .19A Toronto Jury would hesitate to sent
ence a burglar who had to work as 
hard to steal the Jubilee presents us 
the average patron of the Exhibition 
had to work to see them.

Pictures at Exactly Half
180 only English Photogravure Pictures ; Sepia colored ; plain pat

terns ; some have cord (unframod) ; size 24x30 ; large assortment 
of figure and landscape subjects ; these were published to sell at 
$1.00 each ; we bought them at a much reduced price and are 
selling them to-day at 50c each ; Harvest Home Sale,
Tuesday........................".......... yi. ..............................

74 Christy Pictures ; choice of eight of his best subjects ; framed in 
brown wax hardwood moulding, 31 inches.wide, with burnished 
gilt lining ; selling to-day at *2.00 each ; Harvest Home 
Sale, Tuesday.................. ......................................  .,.........

trap.
There is no force In the argument Vince, secretary of Mr. Chamberlain'* The Telegram is mightily mistaken 

If **l dmb thee, dub” are not the words 
1 which His Majesty King Edward VII ! 
; w ill use when he lays the rank' of 
! knighthood on Hoa. Clifford Sifton.

notthat citizens in a hurry to reach th1-* tariff organization, 1n defence of hls 
waterfront would desire to use the level policy, 
crossing. The chaînes of being deliy- summarizes that policy and puts in 
ed at the level crossing would far ex- the forefront preferential trade :«s a 
ceed the chance? of saving time by necessity for the federation of the I 
the short cut, and it is a question if 
citizens wrho are In a hurry any more 
than citizens who are not in a hurry 
should be permitted to wantonly im
peril their lives. The city can well af
ford to make the closing of Yong»-street 
a condition in the adjustment of the 
cost of an overhead bridge. There Is 
only one sound argument against the 
closing of the street, and that is the 
fac t that the railways have air** uly 
too firm a grip oii th~ wa erf rout. While 
this fact cannot be too strongly empha
sized It does not enter largely into the 
determination of the question of an

In four and a half pages he

25
It would be just like one of Toronto’s 

Jealous rivals to suggest that we want 
an overhead bridge at the foot of Yonge- 
street to facilitate an ever present in- j 
clination to throw ourselves Into the 
lake. --

empire* But in the latter part he 
examines the hitherto accepted Cobden 
doctrines and subjects them to a keen 
and searching criticism. Here he es- 
pecially notP-es the attitude adopted 
by the anti-corn law' leaders toward 
the workingmen. This Is nn aspect 
of the league movement which is often 
overlooked. It has occasionally been 
noticed and remarked upon, but It 
h is never received the attention which 
it deserved. If we mistake not it will I 
now play a prominent part In this 
historic controversy.

The anti corn law agitation tv as es- 
movement.

1.00 r
Real Feather Cushion Forms 
at Special Prices Tuesday

1,200 Heal heather Cushion Form» ; in fine quality cotton case ; ti^ed 
with feathers, clean and odorless ; this is the bigyest snap in cush
ion forms we have ever,, offered ; a splendid chance to 
nice form for your Xmas presents ; buy the form now and cover it 
later on ; they come in assorted sizes, as follows :

60 only Feather Cushion Form*, 18x18..........
360 only Feather Cushion Forms, 20x20...........
600 only Feather Cushion Forms, 22x22..........
180 only Feather Cushion Forms, 24x24 ........

Harvest Home Sale, Tuesday, any size.. .

350 pairs Swiss and Ileuaisssnce Net Curtains ; 50 inches wide ; 3,^ 
yards long ; Irish point, with applique worked borders and 
nets ; on heavy French not ; all white ; this is » great big value 
curtain ; every pattern new this season ; can be used for any style 
oi room ; regular price *3.00 to *3.50 pair; Harvest 
Home Sale, Tussday, clearing at..........  ...........................

The name of Hon. Clifford Sifton 
has not yet been mentioned In con
nection with the deliberations of the 
Alasknn Boundary Commission. When 
he comes marching; home with a knight
hood hls admirer» will wonder In whit 
part of the conflict he received the gory 
wound on hls alabaster shoulder.

secure a

Worth
from

75o to *1.25 
each

overhead bridge at the foot of Yonge-
policv of keeping the eentially n middle etas* ALPS TOLL OF DEATH.street The

railways under control on the water- R was the main object of Oobden nnd 
front may be effectively maintained Bright and the great body of northern 
without subjecting them to a spasmodic manufacturers who were the main sup- 
check at the very point where the city port of the league, to increase trade

| and commerce by opening out the
| markets of the world to British enter- aIwi «even ln the Tyrolese Alps.

season’s death roll ln these regions thus 
j reaches 170.

And instead of sending for the physl- nearly 800 deaths this year. The fig- 
amount ?d to 24.730. an Increase of 2185 dan »> often see that a bottle of the urea are absolutely unprecedented

lt "Id family stand-by, Poison's Nervll- Shepherds and thetr flo-ks are of late 
, . . I»», is In the house. If the baby gets often caught nnd Imprisoned In the

pleasanter to tecord an increase, iho cramps, colic or stomach ache, admin- mountains by unexpected snmvf dis. and 
lt if. a small one. When we consider tster a few drop» of Nervillne, and for the starting sheep eat the wool from 
the many northern counties of our y"ur <>w” stomach and bowel trouble» each other's backs. It I» reported; how-
vrovince with ,imost every townsh u Tî f ”n îerv,'J ,to ’ You wtil ,0n<1 ever, that some overbold climbers still 
provin . wttn almost every townsn p p0|S„n „ Nervlline stiooger, more plea»- are ascending.
ootted with lakes, denoting much brok- j an', more lasting ln results than any 
er land, we marvel at the small num- other pain reliever. Don't fail to get 
. „ . ... , Nervillne to-day. It will cure the pains
ber of sheen nosed in Ontario. Every , and ach<$ ^ y,, whole family. and
farmer in our northern townahips is j costs but 25o in any drug atore,

16 Fat all tie* Reported for La*t 
Week, Bat Climbing Goes on.

Parla Oct. 4.—Nine more fatal acci
dents took place last week in the Swiss

The
carniot nff<<rd to check them- corn-

»H,KRP P.AIS1XG IN CANADA.
The number of sheep and lambs that 

came upon the markets .last month
The French Alps haveHR VOl R OWN DOCTOR.

2.00
Thoma* llulvey. KC., It 

the promise of the office of A*™ 
Provincial Secretary, hut Is ror
that he will get It because

j -who would tike it. Mr. Mu 
have ln mind the experience” 
McLean, who also had a promt

George P Graham of Brock ville f"** 
A. O. Mackay of North Grey w«r* 
the city over Sunday.

over the same month last year. A Straight Tip.
Get your cigars before g«lnThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List j to the 

andraces; four Bachelors for 2;k\ 
several brands of 10c cigars reduced 
to 5c. Hole in the Wall Cigar and 
Tobacco Store, 167 East Klnt-street.

others<vT. EATO N C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

* may 
M. Y.< ed

I^^r’s \ -Z(Wîae Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

, TiK-re is a sattoflpd smile cm the fare ot 
\ f-looker* ot Grands*' Manana Cigar*. The 
1 Hinile Indlrates the lOajh quality of the 

cjgars. Ipointa*.*.
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PAMBKHI5H Til A FTIC.

.......................SUMLIGHT ü
Hamilton, Oat. &-ln the Settlor O K.P.U  ̂ REDUCES THANKSGIVING OAY

•»!■•*» the West Kiid Pleasure Club huit I.» THURSDAY, OCT. 15th
Pointer 2, Trilby Direct 3. Heel time 2.0814. h:Kh nml for below the value of the hnrse» lhe 8c",e J", 1.’1‘ i EXPENSE Single fare for round trip- Good going
Milton 8., Cubanoln, Jorltoro, Col. Loom s, toi.blgnvd bjr Mr. Hcudrle utxl oilier own-. tHWU8 "<re >er> ev-.nily match. <1. but Oct i4tb and 16th. valid return
Robert I., Miss WUnmout, Byrl Wilkes and era. ! U’cal chib made n <„*.vple of bad mtopla.v* _ _ _ lng cn or bofore Oct. letn.
Suffrct also started. I The following were the horses sold and that cc*t them the g.inw. Reddy Il.vma o.i #C |||g|i DpufUffll will De paid by nil A at nr IM TO AIW CCPUIPF

li.ld trot, two in three, finished—Grey 1 the prices realized: the wing line of the Toronto* got ov«t wU| W1S IICVVRIm Leve** Brothers LinAllUL In K il AI is uullllwL
Gem 1, Gracie Keller 2, Vat Ford 3. Best, —Consigned by Mr. Hendrle— twice tor tries. Gray, Bnltour ann L. Moi* Limited, Toronto, to any person who «•vastKRV FLYER” now leave* Toronto
time 2.00y> Parthla, Millard Handers, Al- Cantilever, boy stallion, S years, 15.8% rlsou on the back division playeij a splen nrove that this soap contains ar Vip m daily inrtond ofNX» p.m.SETaiÆ ,,0ttS ""<1 DreCt ! $?*." C,"rend0n' J- hmate- Hi,mllt"n- %.ÏZÎ« ÏÏT. ‘{nCMPurr,Kou -k Orav 2? fo^of .dultera,ion^Pha,!oeve* "V^.T Trnln ", Moutr.nl ban been with-

2.13 Dice, two In three, pone tlOOO-Jpfcn (Inmekeeper, '•hçstnut stallion 3 years ii„ifour une! il Morrisjn, h’jh-s W. c. or contains any Injurious chemicals. !lr“"> «3™ m* TYahT which ^mrrtës l'urlor 
M. 1, Dolly Carr 2, Czarina 3. Heat time 15.3 hd»., Inspector H-f.amo Lohh (half Weed, quarter' Lore, eeu.tr»; Knrlics. Knl- à . v Bar -, «hart

New York, Oct. 8.-». «,b champion & A S»  ̂ __ _ SS» Datl, for
steeplechase was run at Morris Park to- 0.2a trot, two In three, purse |lf<XI—Great hands, Derwentwater Dupllcl*n<**| w.B P.C (12) King ten-k; .7. Connor. —------- . ... . —Buffalo, arriving 8.00 p.m.
day *uud was won by Lead of Clover, who Spirit 1, H.'s*lc Kn.wn 2 llmuuda Maid 3. anddbhorse-Waltcr Bnrwlek, flOO. nisei and'lxtfens, halLs; Ripley, quarter;
w/s **— ... the belling at iLo». ^^rtb, rentre^ W

5 to 2. Lavator was also at this odds with . mem, Hemenwiiy also stnrted. Tanke Roy j 155. * ' f
tine rest o t the fleki at tt to 1 and better.; a woVn three ^urse $1000—Black ^«r.d*. Derwent water—Omet), Joseph’jack- Ronirli Riders Beat the Brits.
Old Zinzlber was the pacemaker nearly ®ll * .* • Pointer •> l red 11 3. Best «*°°* f®5. 1 - Ottawa. Oct. 3. The Quebec Union game
the xvav followed by The Ragged Cavalier JiiiL1?? (kS?0* Hard* Case ltavemia Wilkes . ®^nnI« Earn, brown Ally, 2 years. 15.2 , here to-day resulted In the Rough Wders 
uinl Land of Cknrer.^ Veitch on the latter nlu" staried Ht'r On- Versa,II—Nancy Id-e. Harry 8now,| beating the Britannia, of Mon,real by 17

tT pTn'nTklng,^1,7 mailing 7 mm c until ^“S^Mslor Drtmar (McDonald). t,^0I |̂n^
the neat to thq last jump, where he over- |n„, a,lme by quarters : .30%. .51%. 1-30, MelchT hSir mare ngJ Strath.pey-I
f‘l'iïlyJgoid tune" Peculiarly enough, I he 2tri>f- two In three, parse SlOW-Orey j,'mpP^"""'va fi'^e""lamihi°in‘‘f.v"'1 
only horue to fall was latvator. who Is eon- <lem L (ir„cle 2, Bonner 3. Prince Catou ->onMgned hr Othm Owner*-
2ou:"juu“e^. t^he,™ggeiï>t.'ùvî1ler rene”â llfl0 «"“«’• Be,t_tlme_2.12y4. hZ-OnJ^T^ 2 yea™'

gfnVl”” w» a®“ ,aklr<r<1 SM ».onday. RaCn, Card. jJgJ T««. hay nily, 3 years. Springfleld-
peraou. wltneeeetl theraeingtodny pt^t'Vaâ s furlonli maiden. Au.îralla. cheatnnt filly, 8 years, by Jmp-

Hermls, who was a 1-tof, favorite In the ^'" ne^ît Hu. (tin Marc* K» . Creighton-Imp. Attorn, 
drst rare was heaten by Mande Dcrib. vL,', ' n.VruS105 Humming Bird 107. Miscreant, brown gelding. 4 years, Pleb-
who led from end to Mid. equaling the best f,r“*, ' _ 1uo nooket—Mips A.-dorecord for the track, 1.20 Oat, made by Ç xlÇowde1/^ ” John Knaktu. ehrêtnnt gelding Juggler -
Chuctanundn on Oct. 10. 1WH. The start 1 i"a ve.n-c hU and un 1 mile— Wuslna. winner of Queen'» Plate, 1001,
waa fair, but Hernri. did not go as uauaN ...^"nd «ce, 8-ycmr ods and George S oporto,, $150.
to the front. High Chancellor moved up io f„?t,1*7ÎL 1(r. wnfeld 00,1 <>obl Cockade, eheginnt Oily, R year*,
even terms with Herml, at the stretch 1 fndamu» W V'elaLnM ÔC Iswilit BloU1 golden Badre-Lauva Gould. Win. Brown,
turn. When straightened out ltedfera got 5;l!*l!ismlit™l'ns llbnn'nate’Ofl Meuvinnie $*0.
to work on Hermls, but be could not catch îc™ln«e’ M "stbrual-Imn 87'xNnvlgator 00.1 '"hnltman. 5 years. Newcomhe—InveaJ-
tl,e fleet Ally, who won by a. neck. High E!LP„ V xArttst 86. ! S»tor II.
‘WES won the M,,nH^;™X K’S S  ̂ h ' . „„ ef 0

, 5 ««t»*? Queen U.I. Bsown 11. West-

-Kai«T«f^ «“"I'-nd ,rtf.awr"W EBrHîi^ rir,1 i «• **■«îfcVÆras^r-,«5Tu1^yBTm 1M- Ud" ^KStiSrâîr-w'^ « «»,. r'*int- ro,nt 1T-

lennd 3 to O. 3. lime 1.20. Himself "wT' y 'Tadr" aVioH. "h,,' Favor- UP.runawdek Maine- Bowd.aU. 18. New

œ.eVX.r and 5. George-
1#S7 (Vcltc-h). 5 to 2 nml oven, 1: Tin* Ragged Sixth race. furlongs. 3-year-aUIs I Advrncc to R Forbes $80 town 0.

% Gava Her. 152 (Smith), « to 1 nml 2 to 1. 2; rp- Clifton Roy lot. Nuptial 101. Commenn ! AUT 1 '
•Zinzlber, Hî3 (Holder). 5 to 2 and even, 3. 104. T.nnsdownc 102. Araclinc 102, Circus . iyn i-CKAM Ba«hy Note*.
Time 7.14. Boron Vepper. Fulminate. Girl 101. x.Tohn Coulter 100. Rc<l Ram Oît, y. 0. Y. C# uLUOl uAILIliU v uAuUM. Manager J. K. Korsvlhe of the Victorias 
Heif-Protectlon and Silver Twist also ran. On the Quiet 01). Sly Boots 01. j x .. _ r< <|i:« sts the following players out to prac-
Lavalor foil. Borough and Valdez pulled x Apprcmico allowance» claimed. ..icWm.» «i... winner Winter Social t5,’H Monday. VVcdtvMay and Friday ofup. •Coupled. ---------- Lwcape ’Jhe Inner—winter this week In Ja«Mc Ketelinm Park: Rob-

Third race, handicap Eclipse cours?—I Morr's Park Entile* : First race. Atifnmn Season Promises Well. orison. Hornier**»», Pitcher, Brown. Hodg-
Raoe King. 114 (Gannon), 15 to 1 and 0 to Handicap. 2 m-'lni. over eight hurdle* - | ---------- i son. A. Yea man, Wl Whale, Heal, W.
1. i; •Grenade. 115 (Bolsen), 4 to 1 and 8 rhn rewind 10J. Bean Gal hint, Amur. Gould llie last race of the season for the 16-ft. j Love. York, Palmer, 1\ Sheppard, Meyers,
to 5. 2: Divination. 108 (ülci.s). 15 tel and J»». phiict 14d. Dnmghtsman, Enright 140, ( iaNji look place from in front of the club Bailey.
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.01%. Bektame, Mfncola, Gibson I.ig’it. Candling 1.8.». Hent<w D11- ............. t> .r .... : Brantford. Oct. 3—A football match
Monadnoek. La<ly Amelia Greencrest, 'rti<î mont, Extravaganza.Oyptogram, Fâninla*a 1|f'u8t‘ > rsferday, starting at 2.4a p.m. 1 cn me off here to-day b<-tween Dunda* and 
Minute Man. •Ormonde’» Right. Crown 130. 1 wind was moderate from the t-ast. As Brrntford Y. M. <*. A. team, which result*
prince, and Wot an also ran. ♦Coupled. Heeond rare. (1 furlon?* (ft Wither* nrfle. , tkc races in tills daw* during the season eil In favor of Dundas. Score: Dunda»

Fourth race, selling. last 5% furlongs of 3-year olds and up. selling—Monograph 115. j nave been very keen, a grail dcii of lu- Burnt ford 1.
Eclipse course—Monet. 101 (Re<lfe.ii). 15 Black Fox, Cfnqr.evalH 110, Futur»In 107. ; tmcst was tak* n In the event by the mem-
to 1 and 0 to 1, 1; Emergency. 1)0 (Walsh), Unmasked, Irene Lindsey 105, Pipe 1CJ. I eiv and their friends, llie following boat* CooksvlIIe Team Won.
32 to land 5 to 1, 2t Toi San. 03 (Desotiza), Neither One 100, Eva Russell «>, Sweet «tanod, Escape, Attempt aul Trial, and In the Aral grime of th> intcru/tlonnl
5 to 1 «nd 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Mor- Alice 18. N amt or 87. Elolm. Widow’s Mite uuisücd thus: seriez the CooksvlIIe team won- V>m live
della, Burdette, Thlsth heather. Donnelly. 05. Ça pt I va tor 03. The Fiddler, And rat l us Elaps'd Dvvtrcourt Cricket Club hy .-» seor" of 8
OgaJnla. Fallet, M. Then. Gold Tip, Edna 02. Hodilneee 01. Duelist 80. j i.(/at. Start. Finish, time, to 0. The game was fast from start to
Edwards and Golden Mineral also ran. Thlnd race. 5% ftirbmgs of Eclipse crmr*e, ................... 2.45- 4.08.10 î.23.40 j ilnish and not marred by any rough play-

Flfth race the Municipal Handicap. \% maiden Allieis. 2-year oldf^-Rslier lyeaf.c o|- AUvntpL ......................... 2.45 4.0U.30 L24.30 Ing. For the-Cookeville boys Kenned v and
miles, over the hill—Major Dalngerik-ld. 120 lei n Baxvn. Gameetress, Pnrib- Ir sh. Silex, Tria| ..............................  2.45 4.13 15 1.^8 15 Culbnm played the star game. The line up
KWomi. 2 to 1 and 4 1: fanghnnwanga, Misa plu n. Buphi »,,.. Kirm-p-rn-n. Al- ,llflL c|a,«v. and “■ lb- Conkavlll,. ti-nni wa« na fnlloa»:
m (fnbnrnl, 10 t., 1 and 4 to 1. 2; M;.r gonquln. Ubrrta. .Mnrmre. Tepw, Q» I1«- r iu iitowl very exc-lt- Goal. P. (Inbltborpo; baoka. Kennedy and'izTMl'.rJMJ;i è «y«tmiV-: n^lm^7i^,Gm.^,W;-wîid01 Vira”. ; .x.-gra.uUtted Dut, not-rdeat» «ere entered ^«”1' rn.tr,. IV K.rebtnan; pt 

i: Fou ’ 03 (Houbw. U to 1 nnd 2 to 1. 3. o«r Nugget, Sweet Alice, Futur ta. Payne at un early date.
o.’iJrJ l'ai lîw. r'olâi Outsider Gold Van u-> t The monthly dance wa» held ou Fridayand nnebinat tta also*ran ’ I 71 ft h raee. West Cbewter Antiunn High r.mht last. About M eouple i.arriupated in
and nneliinatua also ran. | Han(1|pnp f„r|„ng, of Wither» mile - the event and one and all tnewly enjoyed

October stake* Young Henry 130. W.-nlrh 12», Lux ('..«ta nr mia. f be coii>m.etce. Mener». 7Jntbree.
Bridge Won OeUtftrr a ■ ! ,(-««tallnW KV.. laud Badge !«». lately 11,Ililps, Beatty and. Adam*, who are look-

Sf. Ia,"l». Oft. 3.—Br.dge at s to 1. non rnpf|B ft- 11]vrla ;,3. A dire Kft. tng a.t>; iHt nff.Tr». intend t» »wk« I hem
the Ocfolter Slake at ,h- ".'" n "f. 'f h sixth race, handicap. 3-year-old» and up. in.rtng the autumn nnd wittier popular feu-
7nlr (.round» Association fall meeting b re , mil(.„ „f withers course Wyeth 114, turcs ,.f the club season. The te xt dnr.ee
today, lately Slrathnmre awoneI «ltd Hdoe 1H,h rhnncellor 112. River I’lrafe lew, Paul- will l,c held Friday. Oct. 3». at 8.10 P.m.
odds on fatorlte. third. Bridge' get aw. eonbrldge 1»5. Rt-lcn Moments trr,. Lord mi It at loua can be procured fro.n the
second, was leading live lengths at the quar- Tribes Hill «2, t'olonsay Sfi. tu rent,yter. and when the stretch was reached had Ba“*e ™ A * ri„ , r,t dub night of the season _
Increased her lead to eight lengths. Lady , , w... .. . 5. held last night and took the form of a i Gore Vales 10) Newton. Heard. Long,Strathmore and Hllee hindo their «bjeted fr r^n„,z",^nl,l^;t-“^.^ar-old miles-1 !are ! tounmn^nt. A large and cntJ.nsla.tle | Stewart. IIoW.s.IUcc, Spence. Smith, Hum- 
run down the *• f four ■AD'n' Dear W5. i^itollo 3A4 Bessl* gnthering wa» present ami lively Interest i hnstone. , g-vtia- t>-w
catch Brldlte who fln,abed summary ]07- Thank Haven 107. Gold Spot Vvus displayed by all. J hs l-illlarl t'"1'1 . *^k"! V-u'th^FoMire3 J ivoïî"
lengths In tron Tre'Vfaat- Suinmarj ■ ,n7- Amb.-lla 102. Alice Morgan 05. Le po,d bandlHips will he arranged hy Tue» I'larnt. <j*"5\ben, Porber, ' J- ^ood

I-lrst race. 5% fnrionw-Saddajn. «2 „inne ln4 Daniels 100, l'hlllldn 101, day. the dth tost., when this b-stnro erf the worth, Laird, Robinson, BllaJty, W. Mood
lmyTVi0 i- Ld^ Dran« i07 (WoM- 'Vent., Wlnnerd 107. Matine e Girl 102 tournament, as ilao the phtg-p eg event
on,. 5 to 1. 2. Lady Itreper, till iv*o Second race. 5 1-2 furlongs. 3 years old-' ,vm he started. Prize* will he awarded at
ward» 7 to 1, 3. Tlme l.eVtV.^ Lady Fonso, ArnVe» 114. Mathilde ICO. Stub 114. Harry : the eud „f the month to those holding the 
dieniv u ' /.* .’TT;, y'Lvé„ml Mr( ' I Grlf Util 11», George W. Dash 122. Harold ,,est average of merit In the different ram- 

Matt ''C'llelgh Mlte' Barker 122, Rejoice 114. My Surprise 100, j, et.Hm». The elnh nights will he eon, Inn-
I. ltni 41res ana Eliza < ooir also ra . 11 i’(, H°ndn 114 L ’^v .,,i flatunlav eonwnenclnff nt 8 15
«invern,04r»ràlvlt^r‘:tôn2. V. Üîlot S Thariof lof* Oejier»! Prig 122. Sceptre» 119. ,,'e.ock. during the reason. The members

iüæ, V'^k. œ «i”»: i mx: iir» w & r;.. :r"iTthd ' rra'e. « fudongs Bran, ns. W| t«7. ' 2,' Z M o,'Man^en't. \Wn^ d.f;

(Sheelvunl. even. 1 : Misa e'rawford. 104 (Cal-, race (l furlongs Term, Brewing r,'''ent mih-eomir,lt|ee* appointed, oxper.vit). 7 to 2. 2; Ben Adkins, 1«H (Mahone) 12 | “ ^Jd Z*u’ .1!( '•>■" '".ring ,he coming winter the J ff.'ren
to 1. 3. Time 1.15(4- 'loolsey Mark. Fol- t 1m old Stone 111. Radium 00. j fvt-i'lk as 11: appel edit » lb not only tstl'l
lies Berges nnd orient also ran. Imboden 1f« Major Pelham 113. «° "derret the members, hut nlll he a

Fourth raee. el furlongs October TJakos- | Fiflh rn,.r..'-,„lle and eighth.selling. 3-venr-l “ er.ns of stlmulallug everyone to do his
Bridge. 1»2 i Hovel I. H to 1, 1; lately Strath-1 oM wh'tmore 00. llegrn OO. Goo 1 ""t kee-p the (del club among-* rhe han-
nmre. 104 ID. Austin), 4 to 1, 2. Hllee, 1071 ,.fK> ,.:i!za Dillon 04. IV B. Bates 105, "er Hubs of fftis province and to ke-p
(Sheehan), 0 to 2», 3. Time 1.1?,%. Three ,jfmder 00, But Wood 00.»Baronet n'lve that ilile uhlch ,t holds ill aver the
starter*. Kvnka 100 " hike** of Iv^ng n »*lnh of nut nis-i

Fifth 1 In,lr‘ Fllntlork. 102 (J. Tay- Wxth inrf> ^ furjones. soiling. 3 ronr-oM <-»f* (>r hanl workers f *r the »pmt In general
lor.) 8 to 5. 1: Mallory. 05 (CnlvB). 7 to 1. nJ1(, H,,__oiAnetz loo. (V»y Rennet 108. D„ve «nd the f-Jnh in part leu lar
2: Stand I’nt, 1)7 (D. Austin), t to .», 3. lt^ie Sommers 104 .lake Webber 1fM. King Rose A special meeting of the Board of Diree- 
1.42%. Mary also ran. lt . 100. Tom Crabb K>4, Lady Va slit! 05, Aille» tors Is called for Tuesday ar 8.15 p.m. As

Sixth raee, 5Vi furlongs—HueKlenrrry : I-hkItk»** of lmp<irfnneo will rwnc before
Finn. 07 (l-’oley), 8 to 1, 1: Overhand, a*. ---------- | the mef-fing. n lnrge attendance Is reqnei*-
iCalvit), S to 1. 2; » Lhant.v. i s | Worth entries—First rnr% .nl! ages. 1 ed 'I he /Vonrd of Menaguneat will meet
(Sheehan), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.04. Our Ij lne, m||e—Dr. Stephens 110, Wrtthington 107, I on th'e 6th Inst, nt 8.45 p.m.
W. H. T’almer. Radium. Detest, Slab, Jojn AillPrt T j)ewev 105, Sidney (’. Ix»ve 103, ! -----------------------------
Man kins. General Grig and George ». '| i<r> rhniles Thompwsi 102. Mnrlfn- 
r,Hs<'h also ran. , etta 05. Tom O. Shnnter 05, Aggo Lew *

Seventh raee. 1 mile and W yards— Mst §4 KtWOod 77, Rvevalo 74.
Knight. 107 (W. Hennessey), 4 to 1, lJKin- gneond raee. 2-year-opl, 5 furlongs—Don London Women Start fflnb, Hoplnc 
stelle, 80 (Perkins), 4 to 1. 2; Tros. 100 <J. jiomo 110. Auditor 117. Palm Reader 107,
Ta ior), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. tKodueer, 1>jf.k r>Prnflni 107, Allista 104, Hunger Ifcl,
L'.n-len Ella. Elcry, Star Gazer, Morrla Vol- Th#, n^.rew K*8. Robert J. Kleberg 103. 
nH-r oi*o ran. Ralph Young 1 f<t. Arnold K. 103.

Third raen. halndloap. 1 1-10 mile*—Nit- made to 
rate 108. Fading Light OO. Colonial Girl . _ . .. , „ . M„..i n(<lv Room v104, Harry New Kr2, Lunbghfer 100. I o- by the formation of a new club called t.o 7 rfci
theen 100. Thane 0». Nominee pet, Knlrhm-y the Arachne Club, which will be staff'd ’ ______ am
nml.“r2tP'Î7.aWneeum, bee^îb.^h by women' , “ ‘.'.^“voung A.,.,Fo„«Sa... ^^^vlu^n.resure e* cnthuslnsm. and
ei'iry. Fading Light and Nitrate Dnrnell *T ^"«1=° service! but they The Toronto Railway Co. team defeated 10 ftc “wM
e,Kourth raee. Flyaway handicap. *1500 will not be asked to do any acrubbinç | J"» C«naM Fonn^y^AiwKintlonJootball Ull.'Atne-i'can contlnenL and I must a.y 
added. 0 furlongs .lack Batflin 113. Delà- or similar rough work, wh.ch will be ’"'re o 8 3 1 the changes arc many. I ««reefy know
gmt 112. Dick He'rnnrd •W Se .rp'o ll(b T..ah left to charwomen. ’The Toronto Juvenile Football League i New lurk any «h', »'" "l,r',ll<’I
110, McGee 100. Golden Rule 100. Sehwalhe The training, it is expected, will last was opened Saturday, when the Broad-1 on a new dress since^tlirec a}». I » » rT*

Æ, M nine months, three devoted to ordinary | view, met «n^lefeated Orchards, nvery &
P3. Automaton 05. Gypse,m 00. Bernard housework and six to cooking. At the ( u *. The game w«^inm-cwmg nnwjh f )(m_ 'Pbey sro more attentive. I tUnk
and Delngna Hildreth and kmathers entry, end of the course the .servants will "à,u,wed the ball to get behind In Kt,gland they arc muc h more ta ctile,

t Iffh race, selling. ljA loties- B.ard Burns have to pass an (examination, for which ' and the, late comers inteinipt tis much 1
im: 5WW Rrem Tuu?, | ceg3fltca^y WwLsbethffeiV name Arachne J£,'%* %* rrenTduring’a^i’n VV'The LW That

05' Ml>'- chosen toï,theWc“b.tfer H has a mel.n- .‘aV,^. ^nd»! nth? ïoxeâ X

Sixth race. G furlongs—Rf. 1’nmmnny 112, choly reference}. Arachne was a L.y- 3 goals to 0. . .. . v ;H annoying ns with his lorn! cmiverwv
Olvmplnn 110. Enrly 1K>. Oronn Dr *m 107. dlan maiden, according to the old le- J he wli 30 «horn th V™- 1 am *la([ to Hay> however, that this
Paul Whaley 107. Sir I^iiincelot 107. Jane gend, who challenged Athene to a con- ln\j,Ht * £ ui.r^n-streHP* Methwl 1st hugnmt enso whs due t ooyer-lndulgence.
n'^t^'lnS&l^^he'^r o^r"^ test in weaving, and was changed by f^TcU’ are r^n’s mT to hc’onl'be ^frequently la there anything so bad a.
Lm-an»"'lrô. Str'Tlu^' MS* Peter j! m,that goddess Into a spider, grennda.st « p.m. to -da,, Bpeelal meed-

The Toronto (‘arnot .Junior won an fntor- 
e>t'ug game of fo«*tbnll fmm ttm North 
Pmkdnle tram on th- latter* grounds by 
tlv svore of 3 to 1. The main fonturc*» of 

the k’eklng of Maw and

feetnre. but the best the gelding eouM do 
•was 2.03.

(irey Gem hnd the distinction of winning w „ _______  - ,
two rnres In one day. He took (he decid-1 Number of Horeee Brought Fair 
lug heat In the 2.If. trot at 1.30 o'clock, and Price» nt the Woodbine Saturday, 
two hours later he bml won the 2.18 trot. I ., -
Driver Martin was suspended for laying up a sale of thorobred* was conducted nt i
h q-hc 3(1 Ifttm 3 I'urre',"'*1 (Ïkli 2.<« pacer*. 1 th* Woodblne “ 8-““rd^ ^ W/It' r Har- 
throe in five, finished - Baton Refers 1, Joe In ml Smith. The prices realized were nut!

TORONTO RUGBY TEAM WON.SALE OF THOROBREDS.
i

i0

New Aitimn Mantles Feature Event at Morris Park Re
sults at Highland Park-Monday’* 

Racing Card-

stylish «Ingle pattern jackets, ladles* 
feUxck cloth coats and cloaks.

Tailored Suits
Cbsfnme*. walking skirts, dustoff and 

Hi, cloaks.
—Mantle Department 

If tinusunlly attractive this season, 
(trough an immense display of

SPECIAL TO MARKHAM FAIR
On October Dili Special train will lest» 

Toronto iv.:t0 p.m. for Mnrkhom. returni ng 
leave .narkhum at. 6.30 j.m Single rare In 
effect for round trip

For tickets and all Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Y’onge-streef». Phone Main 4.0V.

DIVIDENDS.

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company
l.IMITKDChildren’s

Coats, listers, Jackets
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, on the ordinary shares of 
the compnnv for the half year ended June 
.«(th. 1W>3, has been dwlantd, payable’Oc- 
t(4»er 15th, to shareholders of record of 
September 3<>th.

Also that an Interim dividend of 2 per 
cent, on

i
Montreal Beat Ottawa) (ollvir^.

■ Montreal, Oct. 3.—Montreal bent Ottawa 
! College here .to day In <i Qu«*ec Fnion game 
j by 6 points to 5, being also ahead at half- 

Wlck- Mme, tj to 1.

** <
kz*

wellExtra values, In good styles, 
Bade,

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Oct. 15, 1903

the preferred shares of the com
pany for the quarter ending September 
30th has been declared, payable October 
151 h, to shareholders of record of Septem
ber 30th.

The transfer books for both classes of 
shares will be closed on nnd from the 1st 
to the 5th of October, both days Inclusive.

By order of the directors.

American College Football.
At Ann Arlwrr—Micblgun 31, Case 0.
At W111lflJin»p<irt, Pa.—Garltole Indians* 12, 

I.uekmdl 0.
At Ithuea-^ornrll 11, Rochester 0.
At New York—Columbia 46, Union 0.
At Watertown -The Watertown f(N>tbaIl 

teem 1ef<’at<>d (Tonnic Mack's Phlhnlciphla 
Athletic team 12 -to 0. ^

At Antiirrst, Mass.—Amilierst 24. Colby 0.
At >VllMr>i»vt<#>vTi, Ma#H.—William* 38. 

Ln urea to Boot Club 11.
At Ganubrl ige, Mas».—Harvard 8, Univer

sity of Maine 0.
At New Haven, Coon.—Yale 46, Untver-

Our Millinery Display Monday’s llaclntr Car<l.
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 3.-Highland Park 

First race, 5 furlongs, maiden. 
m/Unst llo. San Mar. is Wj 

„ Bird 107. 
TontSc 102,

choice pattern hats and 
and every production 

Materials the best;
Includes many 
bonnets- Each 
Is Individualized. 
Style distinctly good.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

Good going Oct. 14th nnd 15th; 
return until Oct. 36th, 1908.

Tickets and full particulars from your 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent.

After Oct. nth Steamship KxixeBaleivIn* 
Owen Sound Sundays, Tuesdays '"id Thnrs- 
elnvee for Toronto, and leaving Toronto In e- 
da'ys. Thursdays and Sotur.lnys ('* >«
Hound, will be discontinued. General 
change in time Sunday, Oct. Htn.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,Toronto

HUN U Y R1TCHIK, 
Cashier.

New Glasgow, N S.,
September 101 h, 1903.See our unexampled 

display of Ostrioh 
Feather Stoles and 
Marabout Ruffs.

1

Versatile—Sîlnnle valid forESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSI

LACES TH THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Robert McFarland, deceased, late 
or Toronto, Merchant.

The styles prevailing this season here 
led us to Import a particularly large, 
personally selected stock of novelties

Notice to hereby given by Samuel Egan 
and Mar?' McFarland, executor and execu
trix of the late Robert McFarland, deceas
ed, to ail person* having claims against 
tho dei-eaxt'd or Ills rotate, to scud In the 
same In writing, duly verified, fo the un
dersigned, on or before the 1st day of 
November. 11)03. after whltti dnf*> the said 
partie* will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said Testator among the parties 
entitled thereto. having regard to tlie 
el ilni* only of which they may then have 
notice.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAKO.ln

Lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas

Atlantic Steamship Service.
Proponed Summer Sailings

—Montreal mo Liverpool.—
..Sept. 25 
...Oct. 1 
...Oct. lti 
...Oct. 22 
...Oct. 30 
..Nov. 5 
..Nov. 12 
..Nov. 20

I^ke Michigan .
Lnkt* Erie ..........
Mount Temple . 
Lake < hauipfciln 
Lake Michigan .
Lake Eric ..........
Li.ke Manitoba . 
Mount Temple .

JAMES R. GODE,
1 Adelaide-Htrect east.

SoMHfor for said Exenifor and Executrix, 
Dated at Toronte, tlito 1st day of Octo

ber. 1903.

Hand-Made and Other 
Lncee.

—Montreal to Bristol.
♦Montfort .................................................s,ph*' ^5
»M«.ntreme .................................................£}'
•Montcagle ................................................ ... u

•Carrie» second cabin passenger» mil). 
These steamers have excellent uccommo- 

pnrtlctilarK apply to S. J* 
I’nssenger Agent. < .1 *B*.

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool Gownings A Frequent 

Trouble.
dation. For full
AtUnilc"Steamship'Heçvlce, so Yongc-*t„ 
Toronto.Choice single suit nnd gown lengths, 

hi nobby and handsome designs 
—Scotch Tweed», Zibelines,
—Boucle Effects, Cloths and 
—Mixtures, all correct weights.
Voiles, silk and wool weaves, esn- 

vaees, eollennes, checks, stripes, cross
bar and plain effects.

The trouble with au indivi. 
dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed — to be 
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or get, sick,
1» always on hand when 
wunteel.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSMP Cl.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and Toyo Klsen Eaifltoa Go. 
HAWAII JAPAN, CHINA* PHILIPPIN* 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT*
India aild Australia.

San Francisco—Weekly tselllngs 
Throughout the Year.

tioro V«1r* Draw Wlfli Picked Team
A picked f#»nrn from the City Teacher* of 

thn Intereitllege I/cngue and the Toronto 
Carpet Company played a draw on 
the latter’s grounds with th* Gr re 
Valro. The play was keen awl fast and 
the chocking close and hard, but Referee 
Jack Mnrllgan kept the men well In hand. 
The picked team had somewhat the better 
of the eorlv part of the game, but were 
all In af half time. The seeond half was 
decidedly Gore Vale, but they could not 
score. Team4» :

.. .. Oot. 7Special ,St Doric.. ,, . • • • . •
II. Nippon Mara................
,8. Siberia. • •• • • •• • •
09. Coptic.................................
89. American Mura.. .
88, Korea .... .. •* .
88, Gaelic ........ .. <
98, Hong Kong Mara . .

For rate» of passage and all psrtlroiarie. 
apply B. If. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paaaeng.r Agent. Toronto

. .. Oet. IN 
.... Oet. 113 

, .. Oet, 31 
. ..Nov, IO 
.. Nov. IS 

... Nov. 26 
. . . . Dec. 3

I
Black grenadines, voiles, striped can

vases, etamlnes, voile de rhene, crepe 
de Paris, eanvasettes, altaatrorg, 43 to 
40 Inches wide.

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee90c., $1.00, $1.10.

Special Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00 
- ~ ... 700,000.00

Office and Safe Dkpobit Vault*.
HOLLAND-HMERICA LINECapital Paid upColored zibeline suitings, blue, brown 

grey and green ground», with whit* 
fieok.

worth.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rolterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojiu
SAILINGS*

i 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTqKomtern Junior Schedule.
been *r-75c. a Yard. The following schedule has 

ranged, for tho eastern chibs in the junior 
series of the O. R. F. TJ. :

Oet. 10—Gananoquo at Brock ville; Llme- 
idonro nt R. M. <\ 11.

Oet. 1£—Brook ville at 
C. II. at Gananoque.

Oet. 24— LI most ones at Gananoquc; R. M. 
C. II. at Broekvllle.

Oet. 31—Broekvllle at Oonannquc; R. M. 
C. II. at Limestones.

Nov. 7 LlmcHioues at Broekvllle; Gnna- 
no<im* at R. M. (\ II.14—Gananorpie at Limestones ;

Most, tfsrtiv* for separate skirts—the 
genuine Sroflish Clan avd Family Tar
tan», of which xre nota have an excep
tionally large stock.

...........NOORD AM
. .ROTTKHDAIH 
. . . .POTSDAM 

.. STATKNDAM
..............IlYNDAM
........... NOORDAM

Sept. 80 ».»•
Oet. .
Oct. 14 . • • •
Oet. 21 • • • •
Oet. 28 • • • •

Nov. 11....................................ROTTERDAM
For rates of passage and oil psrrlouiari 

npply R. M. MELVILLE,
136 Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

At the Prince*».
Forbes Robertson, who will present “The 

Light That Failed’’ this evening nt tho 
I'riuceM, arrived with his company In To
ronto yesterday, 
charming wife, Miss Gertrude Elliott, en
tertained a party of friends to dinner at 
the King ICdward last night. They opened 
the tour ln Buffalo last week. This to their 
first appearance In Canada, 
the company goes to Montreal nnd then 
into the Eastern states, 
apjtenred in Canadian « Itleg before with her 
Mister, Mi ms MuxJne Ellloit, in Nat Good
win’* company. Mr. Robertson said he was 
pleased to think he would have an oppor
tunity to appear under the British flag on 
this side ot the water, and recalled that 17 
yearn ago he was prevented from filling an 
engagement in Toronto because of the 
smallpox inure. Forbes Robertson to a 
man of striking personality and of most 
gi-ntal presence, ills facial oxpresslon is 
soriH'W'hat similar to 84r Henry Irving’s, 
tho he to not quite the pronounced English 
tyjH*. Rather ta.i, with^a well shaped head, 
hair ntreakcd with grey and liwilned to 
<-url, mild blue eyes and a charm of 
that i* no-st inviting. Forbes Robertson 
leaves pleasant Impression* on first aequaln- 

Apparently he to a man of about 40. 
flou with The World during 
e ol»serv<«d : “I have heard so

LI me* tones; R. M.

Mr. Robertson nnd hi#

/

JOHN CfiTTO & SON Nov.
Broekvllle at R. M. II. From livre

King Street—opposite the Post-OfficA 
TORONTO.

Betabllshed 1864.

M 1mm Elliott lias
Financial League Standing.

To OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COWon. Lost Piny. Pt*.
0 4Canada Permanent .. 2 

rentrai Canada 
Imperial Life .
Union Llf" ...
Cat a da Life .
National Tm*t ..........  0
North American Life. 0

2 SPRBOKHHjS LINfl1 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1

AS TO THE HOG. 2
The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEo

New York, Oct. 4.—A woman entered 
a Columbus-avenue car the other day 
and looked about for a seat. A large 
and pompous man who was occupying 
a seat and a half ignored hear inquiring 
glajice and stolidly refused fo budg". 
Opposite him wng an intoxioaterl indi
vidual who with blinking ey^s took in 
the Flluatkm. Lurching suddenly to his 
feet he said to the astounded woman: 
“Take my seat, madam. I’m drunk, but 
I will. get over that.’’ Then waving 
a hand (toward his fuming vis-a-vis, 
“He is n iboff «and ne'll never get 
over th^t.”

Viol He M ogulrrF Leader Dead.
Mahanoy City, Pa-, Oet. 4.—It has 

just become known that “Jimmy” Ker
rigan, one of the leaders of the Molli® 
Maguire*, who caused a reign of terror 
and bloodshed in the coal regions in the 
seventies. Is dead. ____

o
o Font Mail rtervico from San Francisco u> 

Huwhü. Samoa. New Zealand and Asstialia.
VENTURA. .. .
SIERRA. . .
SONOMA . .

1
°Y1

. • • . . Oct. 8, 2 p.m. 
...............Oct. 20, 2 p m.In the Printer»* League.

TO TRAIN SERVANTS. The R. G. McLean f-mthall team, cham
pions of the A1 lie.! Printing Tr ifles Ix ng i»*. 
and the Hunter Rose Co., Limited, played 
n game .this nttcrtioon on Baysble Park, 
rewiltlng In a tie, ♦ n<h team scoring one 
g«-al.

The Allied Printing Trades League 
irjtehe* open on S^tnnlny next. Method 1st 

R. G. MeLeaia, Hunter, Uos-.» 
f Mute team.

• • lfor. lf>, 2 p.ra. 
VENTURA................... ^ Dec. 10, 2 p in.

Carrying first, second and third-class passou 
gor*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

• . • •
m inner

to Solve Domestic Problem.

in eonversa 
the evening he 
much favomble comment of Toronto thetare» 
going people Hurt 1 am pleased to think I 

to have the opportunity to meet them.
kind enough t<«

London, Oct. 4.—An attempt will be 
solve the domestic problem R. M. MELVILLE,

and True at Detroit.Right
Detroit, Ml eh., Oct. 3.-To flay * resu.ts

fcVÆ aV5Lk:fnr^arrK. 4X%-
Jim Ferri n, KKJ (ltomanelll), 5 to 3. won by 
three lengths: Dapper, 105, M» Walshi. 2 
to 1 2; Exeenla, !>7 (D. Gilmore». 2
1. 3 ’ T'lme. ,5s. Wiseacre. Rowland 
find St- Enoch finished a* named.

Second rare, 5% furlongs, purge $400. for 
2-vcar-old« and up—Right and True. 102 
(R. Martin). 3 to 1, won by three lengths; 
Lansdowue, 10.4^ iTHmovaii). 5 to 2. 2: 
Never Fret. 109 <Blake). 8 to 1, 3. Time. 
1.10»^. Heritage and FltzbrlMar finl-h.-J us 
named.

Third raee. one mile, pur**- $400. m.alden 
2 and 3 year-fdds—Rogei- Smit h, If*'. (Castro) 
5 to 1, won by bead; Eclectic. (D. Bo
land). 3 to 5. 2; Two Penny, 85 (Paul), .5 to 
1. 3 Time. 1.46%- Rieona, Clartottna, 
pod til, Crufl».*hln ami limita*»® also ran.

Fourth rare, mile and a ‘sixteenth, pur<e 
SefOfi for 3-year-olds and upwards, w’l- 
ihff-'Chickadee, 100 (J. Walsh), 5 to 1, won 
iby thr«M- lengths; Prism, 07 (Paul). 5 to 1, 
2'; Lady Mistake, 89 (M. Lowe), 7 to 10. 
3. Time. 1.54. Kiwasa. ..ady ludnor, XV al
ia bout also ran.

Fifth raee. 0 furlfngs. purse $3fX>. for 
8 year-old» and upwards, selllng-1-rank 
Rice. 105 (R. Martin). 5 to 2. won by a 
hngth: (j o ni y Two Shoes, 1(H) ( W. Aus
tin»! 15 to 1. 2: Night Owl, 107 <D. Gli- 
n ore), 5 fo 2. 3. Time. 1.18%. Baraele. 
Onyx.' Ben frost. Stva ndnnee. King D., Ve
it sque and Mid le finished ns named.

S:> 1 h raee, <\ furlongs, purse $400 fnr 
3-year olds and up, selling-Araehue. 115 
(K. Marlin). 7 to 5. won by a neck; Nellie 
Forrest, 108 (ltomanelll», 5 to 1 2; Zeriha, 
107 (A. H.llh. 0 to 1, 3. Time. 1.16%. 
Arak. Oconee. Flaneur. Illuminât.1, Guys* 
nnd Bargee finisht-d ns named.

Pae*- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Street», Toronto

Tel. Main2110. 136

MoneyOrdersM..
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide
ed

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEWatch
CHANGE OP TIMEArt. Commencing Monday, Sept. 28th Str. 

Chieom will leave Y'onge-strect Wharf (east 
sidei nt 7 am. and 2 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday), for Niagara, Im*.vision and Queens* 

Connections at Iywlston with New 
York Central and Groat. Gorge Railroad»; 
Queeivito» with International Railway 
Company, and Niagara oa the Lake with 
Michigan Central II. R.

,J..T want to mention my Imiiresalemsi about 
the Influence <rf women as playwrights. * 
believe they are destined to become » pow* 
.Tf.ll force- In tho drama. TOfy are lmproT- 
Ing rapidly, ami non year 1 »4 J'rt"»,,™1'
a new nlay lev a woman, entitled, Hie K-lg. of thi Storm.' Th* was written l.y 

illey, the writer of Mice and Men. I 
think I note- a very derelded preference, for 
the work of many women ln the field of 
drama.”

In th course ... ,
was made to the days at IB years into 
when Mr. Boliertson was the I red Ink mien 
for the- beautiful Mary Anderson, and he 
talked at tenet b oil the gne-cewses accorele-d 
her.

•Not Very long ngo,
Anderson'S hneband nr.... pt<-'l " box at our
performance, and during I lie • veiling 1 peep.
(•■! thru the curtain to the box. rhe* retired 
actress looked in m<- timeb the same ns In 
the old davs. She retains all of the charm 
that made her the rag-- of her 'My. ’

Turning to the merit» <>f his new sue. 
e-ss, Mr. Kobertteott was quite enthuslnstle. 
lie .'idm.liIc'l that he likes! the part eff "ftlck 
Holder," ns meie-h liee-ause he had stiooeed- 
eel in attracting public approval as for any 
other rearem, tho he regarel* the character 
as on et of Kipling's ablest creation».

Miss (iertruele l/Ulott Is a lively e-onver- 
sntionallst. and Is well fitted as first sup- 
pe.rt to her peetmlnr hti*h:ind. While- travel- 
leg with her sister ami Maxine Kllloft has 
be en eie roreléd the highest place as the most 
beautiful woman on th-e American stage— 
Mrs. Kolee-rtsem has frequently etivbl'•<! ap
plause with her Is'eause of her charming 
persona It t y. Sihe Is not so tall ns Mrs. Nat 
Goodwin, but her resemblance Is so «Till
ing ns to he unmleetaketde.

Many of our new 
Chatelaine Watches 
were made expressly 
for us in Geneva, 
Switzerland.

Jaekfull 102, Wilful 102. 6THIKB WHHItr TIIKY UKE,

HUNT CLUR'S fast run. Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 4.—The Star
this morning says: The most Import- the game wore

th,e work of Griffith* In goal for the f nr- 
i pt r team. A full turnout of th*» Carpet 

-- the International Association of Bridge ! tesm to r«‘netted for Monday night's prac-
The pap**™ »nnoun«***d that a record ri,n and Structural Iron Worker» in its en- : tlce at Stanley Park, 7.15 o clock,

a waited the follower» of the Toronto tire session held here was the repudia-
hound* and tho*** who w**re foitunate tion of the national agreement made
enough te, meet the nnsrer on Saturday lMt April betw.x-n the International
. , . . . . , Association and the National Associa-
have just cause to congratulate themselves. Uon Qf ManufactUrers and Structural 
for a more splendid run could not have Kre,.torg, lt means that this big
fallen to any man IMng than that of Sot- ^njfm ln New York and the union» in
unto y afternoon. At 3 oVlock the fouplro other cities are free to demand more
w« »c* brought to th«* mstlug i>lacc* nt New- waeeg \Q strike when they see fit. 
market as fit ns fiddle*. Some thirty or K 
forty well mounted men and women hailed 
their earning, as only sportsmen of the,

,1V tn.n irenrefi.e wi*h r n rich» type ran. At 3.15 the mu*le began. , . , , .t T-' VbfvbpîîvT,.comi 7ndhf W 1 forty five minutes we ait down to ride The man who dropped dead in fron-
A Co.'s neldeel starter. Tol.aiona; : °"r « ‘."j'* ot the ned 8tar H<'«aurant Satur-
tTc'H’rieun e"an, 'rlu-re fa^re' ^ "ny'glutren mTr'TÏÏ.ee. fronf (hrre to day night has been Identified. He „
.(|\-";,!J «"mnd eh.Sere and an I »<>nr. foot ^ aeent was ae^ good «s^a W. K. Gumming of Août Creek. I'arrv

Sntnrdny*» Fpor* Onr of tlie Moat. 
Exhilaration: on Record. ant thing done by the convention of Mrs. B. W. FOIXiFR, Manager.246

vs &
CHANGE OF TIME

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Talcing Effect Monday, Oct. 6.

of the conversaelon referenceNew Westminster Won.
N*-w Wvat*w1nst<*r,OcL 3.—The horn*- l«*am 

dvfrotvd thr* Saamrot Ln her? to-dny 4n th*- 
grrnt lacr<JKFv nuttcli by the following

1 - West ml n*t*-r.........
2 Westmlnetf. .....
3 \V«»*tniln*tcr .........
4 Shamrock* .............
5 - Westminster .........
(> Westminster........
7 Wrotmlnxter ........  ^

rIT)** annual tram*» (*f the ITnlv**r*ftv of 
Torfinto will lu- h*»ld on tho \ ar/ity athle
tic field on Friday nft*»rn^'n nrxt. Tho 
amiv.nl -gatr.'-* with McGill University will 
i>e hfirl in M<mtr<*nl on 0**t. lfl.

Sicnmer will leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m. for Fort 
Dalhousie. Itcturiiing leave at 9 a.in. (Jon- 
nection* made with Electric Hallway for »l 
Catharine*. Niagara Fall*. Bu/lalo.

” he ox dal mod. “Mine
........... 11 n>1n*.
........... 1% mine.

..........  2 rain*.
f......... 34 mla».
........ 20 H-ca.

Feature for Kngll*h Lad'.
Chicago, Oct 8.—Fred tVtok’* next year** 

English Lad, picked tip 
Forward 8take* to-day

TKNDLÏVj.
DROPPED DEAD ON STREET.dependence^ 

inds In tho
Derby i
123 pound* In 
and won easily by 
Fl 1 toon's J. V 
Seott 
third.
event of the Harlem card. Three favorite*, 

heavily-played *v***ond choice» and an ; 
hr won. Summarle* :

Flirt race. 5% furlong* R< dnn. 10.8 tllelff),
3 to 2. 1: Stem Winder. 06 (Wilson). 5 to 2,
V InU  ̂toff ' b1'!rï*'k Im heri ^îen son h urst * cefrôr'way YônvVardi with a' gnotLnppe*- years he JiM been a ae-hool teacher in

1 m 107 'Mocorlto. FlSt Attempt and ' tlr<* for 0,,,' fn ineel acfn,n on Tuc,i‘ k -------- — °

A EXECUTOR’S SALE
OF -

Valuable Church Street Property
TO CL08Œ AN hOTATU.

eelltsM eeeutheru
mewrllv we sklmtue-l like birds, driving dull Sminel Diali’le’t. He was a man of ahoeif. 

an.nv fitly years of age, and for some time
We fialshevl never Hast York nt 5.30, wend- had been troubled with his heurt. For

Tender a will be received by - Walton 
lx>*k<*, 57 Vlctfu-la iUr-i-t, T,;i'>»t'», <»r hy 
\\ iliiam Tredway, K*q., Highland <>«•' k, 
tint , up to twelve o'**i<x*k nwm <»n H.itur- 
day * loth (October, l’»3, lor tii • purcha*»-, 
together ,fr eepurar dy, »»f h at*. » No*. ::12 
and 244 Ctourfdi-»trt v«, l'iront-'.

No. 242 lia* a frontage *n 
in# b** on ^Tiurcl*. Hfr<■*»;, u>; .1 ! ;»t'i of 11/ 
fn t 4 Inch*** to a ton**.

No. 244 ha* ft frontage of -:{ f( "r inch# ; 
011 ( hnioh wtr* *-t by a depth of , fief l 
lu* h«* to a tone.

i'lte hlghrot or any tei»'lnr ,lf,t fro-ro-wrlly 
ftcerpted.

For further jatril- ulnr* ftp ply to the 
or to Jatm* Baird, Bar»tot *r. <f- 
;;*mto-etre«t, ’I'fionto, S«il#dt*x' foi
Executors.

GETS gnoo A WEEK.

F Chicago, Oot. 4.—The Tribune «ays: 
Among the actresaos who are not «tars 
the comjwmwitlnen la almost a» great ns 
It Is for those whose name» are on the 
three sheets, altho they never wider 
any elreuinwUuK'O» get any share of th - 

: profit». Marpareet Anglin I» aaid to get 
the largest a alary ever paid to a leod-

1 tin 1 When 1 Mr.e-.er'!.. l-'lrst Attempt ana "ur .’Inner, te. meet again on Tues- Trout Creek. He was a married manJim Along alh-o rTn 1 day If nil's well. Those who are fond of aj)d llad *eve-ra|. children. A married
Se.-m.el‘race. 5 'furlnnga-Delagoa. 111, ^woll,'r?oIldafor tberb,rrm!'h|te' daughter, Mrs. Wm. Cassidy, Uvea .n

-'ToT";- Ma^johmor’^rsr») » ■« Æ Toronto, and another marned daughter

j, J mu". • ' 'iïXTTàï' «"dSÆïïîr, r„d Klinera, of c:^. M.ek.„
.l^dniediril IX'Tt. K’l'lwlJU: m one of the first to come tip «mlUng wi. be Th„ Rcv. Ur. Langtry will conduct a won^of mrntoe. «.d

Race at Nlojfara Fall». 1 TnUr,h-*tr*et at 1 o'clock to-day, and h*r oaming» next yea»r. when *he 1* to
wm be assisted by Rev. Prof. Clark of begin her career, will be much larger 

University In another service for the first year anyhow.
Luke's Church an hour later, 

interment will be in St. James'

lfo. IMO Price $47.00. 17 feet 11

JJ

! Hath Bryan Married.
Ltrvcoln, Neb., Oct. 4-—Miss Ruth 

Pn.lrd Brya.n, eldest daughter of f’o». 
William Jennings Hryan. was rmrrle i 
this evening to William Homer LeavHt, 
an artist, of Newport, R.I.

1

I'ourlh raee. IV, miles One Bessie». 100 __ .. n a —The matehnl run(FcitcIIi. I* |o 5. 1: Ungulsr. 107 (Wonder-, Magura kails, Oet êk IhÇ nan n-n nm
IV». 7 5. 2: T-.v Way., lot (WUs.mi. il to 5. 'dug r”,-î’îL"2?e !'„ ,mre \nnri sVk'V T,lnlty

•Z- Rnlrit Ta trim .any, KM (Davi**on), 20 to 1. yack, and rroul-rM in two *traitnr n at* ..... .......—
.T V l4"~ W‘"n ” T- Sfln" ?-
",Slxîh'ra<v.''l>4 n d le* Jtsl.unta. 100 (fer- :-V 'Arec letialhHtimfMseemRls.The heC
""1: l ^eal'm^^Mod.ton Ve
Time» 2.07. Captain Hamm, Give All, Gnl- laec. 
dnga and Sweet Tooth also ran.

2 T'e

Cr the..
2im.

Tlie ClmtelnJne Watch i 11 el- 
Irrleel here Is ,n eexeollont 
thnekeener. Tlie elrelyn is 
oxewut si in string relief in 
14:: rose. gold. A " llyrlr " 
Diamond is embedded in the

Extra Transatlantic Mall Service.
Wanhln^ton. Oot 4.—The Poet office 

Department announce arrangements for 
sea-post sailings from New York on 
Saturday», which will give a trans
atlantic mall service of four times a 
week from that port. Instead of three 
as et present. The Wbke Star Une has 
agreed to fit it» mail moat* with sea- 
post office*, and to avoid two mall 
services from New York sailing on 
Wednesdays, the sailing day of the Am
erican Line from New York will be 
changed to Saturday,

UNDtRS fOR CLMtNI WALKSCATARRH.
One dose of Japanese Catarrh Cure 

will convince you of It» merits as a 
cure for Catarrh. It's not made, like 
some preparations, to be pleasant to 
use. but It's made to cure, and that'* 
what you want. Used regularly. It's 
always at work and >soon penetrates 
to every diseased part, healing and 
curing. Druggists. 50c. or six for $2.00, 
post-paid. The Griffiths & Macpherson 
Co- Limited, Toronto.

Seated lender*, directed te. ilv viiel»r 
*ign**1, will ha McHh"! Up till #i <»’<•'*»"k 
p.m. o'o r»l»v. th« 101 h <1 av of )*»inb>r 
next, for th<* toying of etntenr «-ific-wfilk* 
In the village of Ktretrtaville. «iccnMing :o 
the plan* and «p#*c|ftcationw r-n file »ti the 
clerk'* *>ffi'-e

The lowei' or any t< t**lf r nut iiei,eiw.'i«d!y 
e< <epted.

To prove to you that Rp. 
Cbane’* Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of i tobin*, 
bleeding and protruding pile*,

the manufacturers have^ren^ It. ^tes;

îuVSre « Eo«* nsoVbat» * Co-Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles
RYR1E BROS.,

Terry McGovern and B*Hv MTiis. a local 
fiehieT sparred six fast rounds at Phlla- 
elelnhtfl S iturday night. M 111'.* w®* 
ed down only In the first after
Heat held U1. ground well. He »ld not ap
pear greatly «stressed at *J>e «nl*h-

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Close nt Oakley Park.
Cincinnati. <"»e-t. 5. The meel Ing at Oak 

1er Park waa brought to n successfnf close 
today. Major Hedmar's attempt to lower 
the world's trotting record of 2.00 wss the

}. J. MAHAFFY.
Village Clerk.

Klreetsvllle. Sept. 29th. lf«03. *;i
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DON’T LOSE YOUR GRIP I
Don't allow all the 

freah young strength 
to go out of your life.US'

If you are losing the strength of 
youth and can see evidence, from 
day to day, that your physical sys
tem is going to decay, you should, 
in common justice to your future 
happiness, take steps to check this.

Don’t make the mistake of think
ing that this can’t he done. It can 
be and has been done in thousands 
of oases.

Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it is natural for any 
person to thus exhaust hie power.

Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. The 
slight pains that you feel ; the momentary spells of weakness ; the 
periodical loss of memory, dullness of brain, drowsiness—all point to 
the necessity of curing yourself now. I have a positive cure for you in

v

my

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
This is the treatment that has restored over 60,000 people to the 

highest standard of manhood and womanhood. It is adapted especi
ally to this trouble and never fails in its grand work.

READ THIS EVIDENCE :
The pain in my back 1» a thing of the pant, my stomach Is bettor, and my bowel» are 

regular. My vr.*icocele i* very much reduced, and there ia now no pain. I know that 
I am on the road to a perfect cure.—A. BHOOK8, Mwll-fax, N.8.

I am well pleased with the Belt. It is worth what you ask for it to anj mao. I 
bave never been troubled hrith my back since I got the Belt—SAMUEL RICHMOND, 
Spring hill, N.6.

I would recommend the Belt to any person who is troubled with lumbago or sdatta% 
It has done me à great deal of good, uud I couldn't get along without it at all—WM.
ROBSON, CampbelCt Cross, Ont.

I have no reason to regret my investment iu your Belt.—CEO. EASTON, Wash
ington, Ont.

I And your Belt to be a great strength-builder. It take* away that sinking 
of the heart, and makes it feci strong.—JOHN WM. NEDEN, Vlrdon, Man.

For twenty years I have studied Electricity as applied for the up
building of manly strength, and my method of treatment, now tried 
and successful, is the result of my study and experience.

Electricity is life to the weak parts, to the nerves and organs of the 
body. They cannot live without It. Get back the power and make 
yourself a man among men.

You run no risk in using my Belt. I take all chances.
Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security I will 

send them the Belt witti all the necessary attachments suitable for their 
case, and they can

feeling

PAY WHEN CURED.

.....•• jg. ~ ■ -ta
■ ■ Ï-
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QUEEN'S OWN HE RANGES cFool” Shoes4*

IV
Prt

hr
to cmmcH strut, Toronto.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1654 
soon to w oom

_ 0
Over 450 Entries in General Match, 

Which Staff-Sergt. Creighton 
Won With 99.

2oi
Sometimes expert 
shoe men are fooled 
by imitation Good-

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00. $1Assets,

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.3iXThe great interest that has been 

«roused In rifle shooting In the city 
regiments is being made manifest now 
that the annual matches of the various 
corps are being held, the attendance so 
far recorded being quite above the 
average of other years. On Saturday 
there were over 450 entries In the 
Queen's Own Rules general match, and 
it was found Impossible to allow u 
number of the marksmen to finish 
their scores on the IKK) yards range. 
These men will be permitted to com
plete their Scores on Saturday next, 
immediately on the airivul of the 1 
o'clock train at the ranges, prior to 
the Grenadiers' competitions, and they 
will receive such prizes as they would 
be entitled to in the general match. 
The weather was favorable for high 
scoring, a light wind blowing from 
the left with a variable light ihruout 
the day. The regiment is Indebted to 
Major Henderson of the 48th, who act- 
cd as executive officer, and to the fol- 
lowing who acted as range officers: 
Major Gooderham, Major Montgomery, 
Capt. Brook and Lieut. Adam of the 
Grenadiers; Capt. Mitchell, C'apt. Cos
by. Lieut. Wilson, Lieut. Chisholm of 
the Highlanders; Capt. T- Mitchell, 
R.L., and Capt. Smith, 36th Regiment.

General Match.
St. Sergt. Creighton, B., 99, $20; 

Capt. Davison, D., 96, $14; Pte. Do
herty, K., 95, $14; Pte. Scheurer, B.,

$9 each—St. Sergt. Hutcheson, F, 92; 
pte- Connor, K, irj; Corp. Whiteley, C, 
91; Corp. H. E. Smith, K. 91; Pte. 
Hunter, G, 91; Capt. Rennie, K. 91 ; 
Pte. Rutherford, H, 91; St. Sergt. Rose, 
D, 89; Major Mercer, H, 88.

$8 each—Sergt. H. Young, F, 88: J.t. 
George, staff, 88; Conp. Crockett, I,

Withdrawable by Cheouis.
Saturday » a.m. to 1 p.m. 

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

OFFICE HOURS:—» a-m. to 4 p.m.

REV0pm 7 n 9 ivirr
SATURDAY NI0HT.

year Welts.
Sometimes they buy these 
imitations to fool you.
Buy the real “ Slater Shoe 
made by no other process 
but Goodyear Welt.

New York, Oct. 4.—The Earl of Lons
dale la in this city. He has Just re
turned from a trip to the east. In an 
Interview he says that .even In the 
British colonies of Australia he declares 
he found progress throttled and the 
conditions of the people menaced by 
their own methods of legislation, or 
rather by tire Influence of the party 
that la at present dominating the prov
inces.

For many of these conditions he 
blames the labor party of Australia.

"There are many conditions there.” 
said he, “which are directly attributable 
to the extreme measures adopted by 
I lie legislature thru the Influence of the 
labor party, which at present control» 
the destinies of the colony. The con
ditions Imposed on laboring men by 
their own people are in many Instances, 
according to my way of thinking, very 
urjust and certainly unreasonable.

"The rigid enforcement of the work
ing hour law- is also a hardship on 
many men. I cannot understand why a 
man who Is anxious to work a few- 
extra hours in order to Increase his 
w-ealth and benefit his conditions In the 
latter part of his life should not be 
permitted, to do so If he desires, but 
in Australia they declare that he shall 
not work more than eight hours, and 
he has to bow to the will of those who 
seemingly are now In power- 
unjust restriction upon the worklng- 

and their progeny is the appren-

l/lanip
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Carling’s I 
Porter 1

Mies Isabel Irving anal -the eriglnal 
company will open * week’s engage
ment at the Grand Opera Hou*e this 
evening In Winston Churchill's drama
tization of his own book, "The Crisis," 
a production that scored an Immense 
success last season, when it was pre
sented at the Grand, and was conceded 
by critics to be one of the prettiest 
Southern dramas that were ever offered 
to a Toronto audience. Miss Irving 
will be seen In the role of Virginia 
Carvel,.the Southern girl In love with 
a Northern soldier, and "portrays the 
character in such a charming 
that commendatory notice» h 
peered in all the leading papers where 
the play was presented. Miss Irving 
Is still touring under the direction of 
James K. Hackett and meeting with 
great success. During the engage
ment at the Grand matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday, and 
Judging hv the demand for seats the 
favorite little actress will be tendered 
a reception eoualied only In enthusiasm 
by that of last, season.

At Shea's this week the feature act 
will be the exhibition of Jean Mar
cel’* living art studies, reproducing 
with human modela the paintings of 
the masters. There are ten pictures 
shown at each performance, and they 
are a marvel of fidelity. Nothing 1» 
shown that Is In the least ant to offend

the rebellious spirit of bis subjects. AID rHOM THB u-*' the most delicately minded. The Colby
Old England at this time will be . —h nn-.ihfiltv nt °* î?ur m'j*,*clana ",11 Present

the scene of many misfortunes, and a L°ndon' °ct 4'“Th® poeelbillty of , their favorite and popular specla y. 
shock of earthquake may awaken its war In the near east developing out Gallettl’s monkeys are unique. Billy 
inhabitants to the mighty power of of the appalling welter of massacre Link has some new stories to tell, 
nature. Trouble brewing. French now ,eema m0re remote than ever. At !Mr^vfrTXal^hTln 
and English troops will fight side by ,he Bame time, there seems little or no Vr^uhart * Co ™ I present a
side as they have done before. hope of Improvement until the winter comedy Aketch "Even Stephen " Ken-

The new moon alters the favorable perforce prevents the movements of , k d D ’ ha e a and dan„„ 
aspect of Jupiter In June, and witn Bulgarians, Macdonians and Turks wick and Devere have a song and dance 
Neptune to assit, the outlook 1» glum, alike. A delegate frorfi Macedonia is 
"For the space of a lunar month we heading for the United States ^fo^ask
shall be face to face with grave com- the United States to aid the inaur- Waldron & Brvanfs production, “The 
p.ltat!0™ ^connection w our U*c^ gents. Trocaderos," opens an engagement at
cign policy. We shall be in doubt and . ———— Theatre with a matinee to-
be harassed in many way a, and the | ON TOP AGAIN. day The flrf, pa t ,fl ^1^ “The
pocket of John Bull will suffer. The | ______ ^ nru paît is cauea xne
lrlends of England will prove false London, Oct. 4.-The most Jubilant mes? farmed" conceit* nre/enred f „n 
ores, and our reliance must be upon mPn the Sheffield caucus were old- Uh^buriesnue cirouR The niece ha. a 
ourselves. It was so in day, long gone time protectionists like Sir Howard l?rong plot Ind L full of funny com- 
by, and it will be ro again, in the Vincent and James Lowther. They ! ^ons and laughable sl"uatio™s 
United States tornadoes will be frequent have been despised for two decades ax Handsome Anna Hill will have one of 
and of a most destructive character, discredited leaders of a lost cause, but the lead? n gfem I nine «des while fas- 
There will also be strides, fires, lynch- have now become evangels of the new 
Rig», land an appalling iiKirease oi' progressive policy of Imperial protec- 
crime. The country that will sufftr tton. 
most from the Influence of the 'ruddy > -------
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Slater Shoe
$3.50
$5.00 For WomenFor MenAnother

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

men
tlce law of the colony, which bar* a 
father from teaching his own son a 
trade.”

528 Queen St West.117 Yonge Street
Vlce-C'hsncellor Sir W. Pag. Wood »UU4

publicly In court that Dr. J. Col,Is Brown, 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of chlore, 
dyne, that the whole story of the defen
dant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
bo regretted to nay It bad been sworn to.— 
1 Imee, July 13, 1804.
Dit j. COLLI» BROWNE'S - HLOBO- 

DYKE.—The Right Hon. Earl Rue jell 
communicated to 
elidane and J. T. 
bad received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any «ervlce 
In cholera wae Chlorodyne.—Bee Lancet, 
Dec. 31, 1884.

DK. J. COLLIH BROWNE'S CHLORO-
prescribed by

practitioners. Or coorae, it would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and till 
Medical Times, Jan. 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORO-
DYNE, the beat and moat certain reme
dy In coughs, colds, antiime, consump
tion, neuralgia, rhenmatlam, etc.

DR J. COLLIB BROWNE'S CHLORO-
DYNE I* a certain core for cholera, 
dv.entery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Cniitlon : None genuine without the 
word* ; "Dr. J. Collie Browne’» Chlore- 
dyne." on the government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanist 
each bottle. Sole manufacturera, 1. T. 
Davenport. Ltd.. London. Bold In bottle! 
at 1*. U4d„ 2s. M., 4a. 6d.

87.
$7 each—Pte. 8. Dickson, H, 86: Pie.

Green-
THREE MEN IN IRONS. EUROPE FATED TO HORRORSRobinson, f\ 8T»; Cob-S^rgt.

wood, K, 85: Lieut. Cooper, K, 84; Detroit, Oct. 4 —At 11 o'clock to-night 
Corp. F. E. Dixon, H. 84: Pte. Leaek, the gteamer Orinoco, of the Da.vld*on
m' Y-t CmP' S?dnerH'A83k;t>t otWhi4te’ fleet- bound from Toledo up the lake», i
H, 8a; Pte. Gardner, A. 8.1; Pte. At- , , . ,__. I
kinaon, c, 82; Pte. Cliffe. H, 81. with a cargo of coal, steamed slowly

$5.50 each—Sergt. Giles, A. 81; pte. !«nto the Detroit B_lyer__«nd 
Iboeebatch, F, 80; Pte. Richardson, ,
F. 79; Pte. C. E. Gardner, H, 79.
J^^-^ac:^;^ irîMddtoof'LkeErië: WheTEhc" : It 'is "evlde”nt "t'hat '^m^ÿ 

F, 77; Corp. Rnoke, F. 77: Lieut. Kirk-
h3‘rE’vk’K THn the^boat and came ashore to seek the the wme.”

^ ^T: United States' marshal and have the
î? I aür r*' men removed from hi» «hip to Jail. It ascendant during: March. Suicide .md
!ii* u -o’ XT ’ xJ ~ tï IA ‘ rl 'm(\- ls declared the trio refused to work unrest is in right. Finance will suf- 
dale, H. <-• N. H. 1 • from the time the boat was fairly start- fer. The government wlH “continue to

Sun-f* .' 1 '}’JFJU*H1 il' r** ed on her course, while Capt. Ains- spend money in foolish schemes with a
b.>; Sergt. Morrison, F, oil; Pte. H. F. worth's remonstrances brought only lavish hand* What we require is a 
Robertson, K, *>.♦; Pte.^W. Paine. II. curses from them. Doulble pay was large and well manned navy and a 
f.S; Q.M. S. Darby, H, Sergt. Rob- g|ven n fourth fireman to stoke the small and efficient army." Then, the 
ertson, C. b8; Pte._ Libby, H, w; Pte. boat as far as Detroit. warlike planet Mans is found in the
^^^Che^ry.'K wf (W.-Serg*: grain movement very slow. hor^n'do'^ ^t°m Jn" wnr”

5® i 3 J B r 4-The — e*nhr Æefeju-.h—Pte; Jeffcn'. B, 36; Pte. ment of grain in the Canadian North- mixed irn April, when the fiery Mars,
COlenMn, B, 66: Pte. west, on account of the lateness of in the fiery sign Aries, is in elevation
M Ptrch^wt kT i4 me vYlie; the soasen. is still very s,mv. Up to »?ove nll planet. Should a general
H.'63 Lieut Alien. £ 63; F^àlÜr, the «Jd of September not half the toMrthe gov,wi»I
I 63- sergt Alcxiind-er B (L3- P*e quantity had been snipped that was badly beaten. l ne elevation or
Walmslev c lit! Pte Duggan F 6”•' Fh|l>r>cd last year. The weather late- Mars Is not good for the health of
T-ie Cowyûn 'h cmusWuIiiIm >7 has. however, Improved, and while the King, and the finances of the -.oun- 
H^'fiV Cnro g ' Kobinson, th<_ shipments< before the close of navi- try will be in a deplorable condition.
Hui.wJin tl n' v v™lnV gation will not amount this year to It looks more Mke an increase thin
HutcWson, H, .1 Sergt n. M. Young. whnt thpy were ia9t ypa- .. i, Btm decrease of taxation- The obnoxious
u’ Î1 ne6* w" t'-.?■' hoped that a considerable portion of planet Saturn is so situated that dlffl-

7-*>K ..h ? -I nTiy U V,’ the grain will be got out before natrlga- cuttles with foreign powers, coloniil 
■f‘y' Pte. Gralbralth, I, .j!>. Bugler Schil- tlon ci08ee, troubles, shocks of earthquakes and

' J^-a AilîIK>nL<u —-----------------------------  slorm may be looked for. "The next
likineon, < , .is; pte. Kelly K, 0»; SnUl Tillman Shbvred White Feather two years will be marked with a most 

57e p?e -kman^H^^P FqfaL ’ p' Ue*H*Ktoii, 8.C. Oct. 3.-The state uncommon number of sudden deaths. 
Y* ' 'U. -Ï P; * ' ,.L' -v; will formally rest its case In the Till- far exceeding anything hitherto record-
w.Tiw'n en y”', r.L.’ man ,rlal next week- One of the wit- ed.”

; nesses fin- the defence was heard to- War In Tarker In Mny,
f1' -T? v, ir -a Bt if ,- day- ihe state having disposed of all In May. the glorious sun becomes
“ÏLY' witnesses present. An adjournment afflicted by the hostile rays of the
wood, M.G" o3. Pte. Blanc bard, f , ■>-. was then taken until Tuesday. The leaden hued Saturn. This is not good 
I te. Spinks, • > 1. Pte. Faulkner, C, defendant's witness heard to-day waa for the health of the King, neither
warLHUt"«ilP Cpbito’n^>ld11 EBl49erPtT Mary J' R,,Per- during 1902 She nurs- ,-m jt be pronounced favorable for the 
war, H, •*>. Pte. Goold, L, 4J, Pte- ed capt. Raphael Elliott, an uncle of general welfare of the nation. On the 
Lunguon I’, 48- Gonzales, who vi.-lled his uncle, and on continent. In the domains of the Grand

Elira M-rir. (JOOInrd*). one occasion said Tillman was not a Tu,rk will the tramp of troops and the
Staff Sc-rgt Creighton. B. 47, $9; Maj brave man, that he (Gonzales) had roar 'of cannons be heard. The noise 

4C ai®rter' K' i j’ *8: Lapt' Rennle- K> j mad» Tillman show the white feather reverberate to the might domin
ai each—I’te. Hunter, G, 24; Pioneer ' -----------------—-,------- ,OI“ 04 ^ off °diffli!,nhto hold’hTs

t t .,,, v. ti »> î . D,.,,i e cîoliilior v} o i . flrd llG ttill fi^d it Qll fidllh lO flOl Cl 1.18PIe Dohert'v4' k? -el rte imih^rfo'rd' #et<Ilne v*Ke»,oel«'. Debts. hand from engaging In bloody strife.
£ %.î he ty’ K’ 1 te' Dutherford, Caracas. Venezuela, Oct. 4.—The Ven- In Austria will be witnessed strange 

X” each-Com Crockett T o;> Pte e^uelan-German mixed tribunal has of- events and an upheaval of political 
Gartner Staff Sergt ' Pose D flctolly eto>c'1 «« tatty three chums Pte' agitation. Hungary will aspire to he-a“ ptT fchmrn B 3^ ' ! fated against the government, involv-1 a «oparate nationality and shake

M “Kiïï; Pte. Hills, i woré^lthdîawn ! the yoke of Austria. They are a
F, 23; Corp. White, H, 23; Pte. Leask, | a^d 'ne of «558 fiôri for The elfrtng of ' brave people and 8j,ncere /riend?.
K, 22; Pte. Connor, K. 22: Lieut. Coop ®"vigatton of thé ItlvL Cat .tumbo the i England; may their dream be realized, 
er. K. 22; Pte. Cliffe. H. 22; Corp. f.ao .'Lhlan Kiunda-v and ihe raîi'sin- In sPa,n' «crious disturbances wtll oe- 
Ferris, B, 22. ! thèr^bv rf wf ' German trade", may be strikes, I hope nothing

| w^ dlranLeT The re^ro™ .he claim”! more serious But under an Inausplc- 
Major Mercer, H, 48, $6; Cap;. Ren- which aggregate *643,800, were discuss - star the young King will find

nie, K, 46. $5; Staff-Sergt- Creighton, and the claimants were awarded hlR hands full. Troops will be manli-
B, 45. #4. *”891195 ed from place to place to overawe

#3 each Siaff-Sergt. Rote, D, 24; Pte. j "
J. Leask, K, 23; Pte. R. Doherty, K, :

Continued From Paire 1.

___ __ _______ dropped Burine»» will be depressed and
, anchor off the foot of Randolph-strect. money nrarce. The labor markets will be 
‘Mutiny in the stokehold came near 1 exited,particularly early in the month, 
leaving her at the mercy of the waves ] Germany I» likely to give u« trouble.

— ‘ 1.................................... ...... i« the
Orinoco reached here three firemen ; enemy to our trade and grreatneux. 

in iron» and Capt. Ainsworth left American cousins flout him, let us do

the College of Phy- 
, Davenport that he

turn, and there 1» the Kinetograph with 
new nietnree

score» of ortho-DYNE is

Uranus, man's disturber, 1* in the a place.—
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clnatina: Annie Carter will be seen in 
the «Danish role. Tom Haverly, one 
tof the funniest Irish fcomedians in

nlancjt* will he Snaln That unh-innv 1 ..... „ . _ . . vaudeville, has a Dart esoeclally writ-rgnd has not yet dfrurlk the cur of Its ' x, Orphan. Pol.oncd ten for hlm. A chorus of pretty glrU
trrn.v and it? sun will ax^n and New ?rleanf' 4.-«even lit- wlu contribute charming musical
again be soaked with the blood of Hs .fcSFSStit The oHo" “l?'orLT

"W»e to the Crowned Heed. " jou^pari^ whjch w^sjntended rt' kill ^ngc^'^f‘'ilî^strated"8onga“ Joe "jC- 

“What do we see? a. sateUtium of t-ate. Two of the children are dead ri(S jj0t)reVl- Darody singer: Belmont & 
planets, harnessed in the twelfth house, ana the rest very HI. ! O’Brien, travesty artists; Wink Ac
the house of secret crime," says the ' 'Mack, comedy acrobats, and the
prophet in July. Killed by » Train. (World's Comedy Four. The closing bur.

Springfield, O., Oct. 4.—While drlv- ]esoue Is written uoon the latest “Hl-

num-

BOJ1S."

"Woe to crowned heads. Disaster «vprjngneio, u, uct. ».—wnuc anv- lesoue Is written uDon the la.test Hl-
upon disaster will occur, and the wall l°g over the Big Four tracks In the ' awatha" craze, and the girls will be
of woe will be heard In many lands, west end of the city a carriage con- geen jn becoming Indian costumes.
The spirit of anarchy, that stabs iu taining Donald Cameron, his wife and I ----------
secret, will be abroad- From the «leva- two children, was struck by a train [ Every one will appreciate the wia-

— — the beautiful planet Jupiter, and Cameron and one child was killed !dom of giving a production of "Every-
-----  —... . . - -"A *h* ,a,*n" inOir.A I man.” the wonderful fifteenth century

I morality plav. at Maasev Hall, where 
| all classes of the community will be 
able to attend. "Everyman" will be

week of 
ednesday.

tlon Of ...x w-uu.i,u, ,'iouc, .u.i.ci, :--- . "
better events will occur in our beloved an<1 the wife fatally Injured, 
laud. Let anarchy abound abroad, there
there Is precious little in this coun- Cursoit Is «neeeeteil.
try- Let others prate, there la no New York, Oct. 4.—The New York 1 able to attend, 
country so secure for life and free- Sun-» London cable suggests Lord Cur- eeen every night during tjje 
dom as okl England. Our fight for zon as successor to the late Sir Michael Oct. 19. with matinees on W 
freedom has been fought and won; Herbert as British Ambassador at 'Friday and Saturday, 
younger nations have yet to fight for i Washington, 
theirs- Again I behold an appalling 
number of sudden deaths."

company, which Includes Ellison Van 
Hooae, the best of the American 
tenors, who has been winning laurels 
abroad; Charles Gillbert, the operatic 
baritone, and three new artists, In the 
persons of Mile. Ada Bassoll, harp; 
Mile. Llcwella Davies, piano, and Mr. 
North, flute. The sale of seats be
gins on Thursday at Massey Hall. 
Those living out of town can secure 
seats by writing Manager Stewart
Hometnn.

For pure Quality and magnificence 
BnHedo n Tuesday. |of voice, no artist of the last half cen-

London, Oct. 4.—The funeral services tury has equalled the great Madame 
the body of Sir Michael Herbert Melba, who will be heard at Massev

Mars and Jupiter together, In August,
Is of evil omen. Noted men in lair1 over 
and the church will go to that land will be held Tuesday at Wilton, Sabs- Hall on Thanksgiving night. Oct. 15. 
whence no traveler returns and Brl- bury, the country seat of his family. ,811e will be assisted by a very excellent 
ta mi la will weep their loss. Keen 1 
brained financiers will suffer heavy loss
es. The money market will be de 
ranged, and a heavy depreciation in 
securities will result. In France, that 
land of bold adventure and new Ideas, 
some shocking and fatal accidents will 
occur chiefly In connection with aerial 
navigation. On the high seas disaster 
will follow disaster with appalling fre
quency. At home the funeral bell will 
be continually tolling for the departed 
spirits, that have suddenly, and In 
many cases, without warning, left their 
earthly tenements. There seems some 
trouble brewing for old England's ex
chequer. and the constantly Increasing

:

ECONOMY Of EXTRAVACjANCE.
Paradoxical Feature ef British Fi

nance Shown by Drop In Consol#.

London, Oct. 4—(Sun cable.)—The 
drop in the price of console below 87 
gives prominence to a paradoxical fea
ture of British national finance- It 
must be remembered that consola -con
sist of a promise to pay perpetual an- , 
nutty. The government’» only method 
of cancellatlon-la their purchase In open 
market- The amount of the national 
debt in the form of consol» 1» £500.000,- 
000. The market value of this debt 
has shrunk since the eve of the Tran» 
vaal war something more than a hund
red million pounds. In other words, R 
England could liquidate her debt in 
consols at the present prices »ke wouw 
save half the cost of the South African 
War above the cost by the some pro- 

The economy of

The Shooting Season Open».
YOU WILL BE ALL SMILES AGAIN.] expenditure will leave the country short 

—— | of money. The riow progrès» of tho
l oi get Year Stomach and You'll planet Saturn thru the sign Aquarius

will cause much unrest and secret 
crime in the huge empire of the Czar. 
The reforms which he has inaugurated 
with so much tardiness will be made 

If there is one -thing more than all *nvt ka*t for more sweeping de- 
others that will give a man a forlorn i

"Highlands of and friendless appearance and make Poop France, Spain and Germany, 
... . r, , _ ,.orrari „ -r. Ontario," and other districts along the Yi\m miorbid and "cranky" ankl dis- ! All is trouble again in September.

. :i h '--ker*»*. B « line of the Grand Trunk. Cop cs will agreeable, that thing is dyspepsia. It Great fatalities wiil befall pleasure
r ‘*y*n ' J' «rt ' /r LjD* u1, hf* furnished on application at Grinfl makeg one forget his friends and be parties, schools, and places of a-mus ?•

, -a ' * ■ I Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest moroee and lrrltable. He I merit.
i corner King and 5onge-streels. ed „ ro wrapped up In hls own

"r5 -.-? l y’ I’ ' , S- et- j ---------——--- r-----------  misery that he is inconsiderate
MacKcnzI", 1 | " ■ of every one else- Relieved o', this

l-slra tcrle* (800 r»rt»). j Cheap, one way colonist tickets nre terrible and depressing ailment,he again
N » Pte. Lejisk, K, id. | now on sale daily until Nov. .,0. over become» a good fellow and a man
$ i oaeh Staff Sergt- Hutcheson, F, > the Great Wnbtish line to California, among men.

47; Pte. Doherty, K, 47. Colorado, Utah. Idaho, Montana, Wash- ... .. * . . .
$2 e.i-li r-i|,i. Rennie. K, 23; I’l ■- lngton and British Columbia. Tl-k"ts vn^d ,E5'8P,^S ^olwr/erifj» iTnd 

S< heurer. B. 23; Staff S rgt. Creighton, Koril] to ,i„t,-over .it different yond question the most effective and
V^C'se^GC'C”-! ,v„- r'f,ThiS,C bV ^?d, fPeTrato or^eeraïrerd^he Yhê

«-ra. llmw» F y* rte’liô-.-b',trh I to V1,s!t ,a,b°vf I’?1"'?' ^ î thousands and thousands of cure* they
r 22 I’t - i'llffe, H, 22; Pte. fan- „ver the W^bish 19^ short Ynd true have brought about and the enormous There is nothing vf a very violent
nôr K 22. I'T, "ln Th, xvest fT rimetahle* lncrea6fi of thPlr fully att”t the nature held out for October, altho "It

Extra Sert,. B tflot, Yard»). ,-r.srrvatinnsftf sleeping ea r blrC ■ nfi t™,.h M t HI* statement. will be a fatal month for those who
Q.,- Hutcheson K IS <ln- ; anons or . i 1 " r nrr.ns .in i They nre. above all, a natural rein- travel hv water."
' ' ' ‘ . 'vi,.' p|,.' i. "'her information, address any rail- rdy They possess exactly the same . . - . ...

Maff-seigt 1 .. I>. I-'. 11'. »" road llekn agent or .1. A. Richardson. pr(1wrli„ tha.t the gastric Juice* and J)P *h! ‘th of November in the p.m
I-, V. froekett I ‘>4 pi- passenger agent. northeist r,lh,r digestive fluids of the stoir.aeh a"d th<‘ *raa*
S . fMfh orp. < »"K ir- 1 , ! • i corner Yongr*-Ftrof>t, Toronto. YM ;ind thev actually do th» ,il- beneflr Jupiter v%4ll h-av#» just ascendedS. hour r. H. Maj-r M< r-or. H, ____________________ potmtw. ana tney actually no tne .11 th#a horizr>n in the flArv sleib
c-4 , , < ’roisiit.in I ; "" i»t I gpfstive work of tho ftomach and en- . TZ

... ... , ,7(1 Dob or t y K *»•"»•" i Governor *neil for Fnl*o Ar,M<. I ablo that organ to rem and recuperate K, ,L,
Ï 'r* • "• <'ripple Greek, fob. r,r«. 1.--Governor and become sound and well. They net <* ^nsl,and' 11 d*”»tes benefit rt

c.» r , *i7„nt< i. t; 21- j Peabniy has br-rn made defendant in In a. mild, natural manner and cause no <v!*lnT1XAn every way* a”4 the re*
si ,,„V VI. K.-ebot.il. F.21; Uetit. | I'-o damage. Mills for $100,009 each, disturbance In the digestive organs, n't,™.,,/ we -in11 on ° thl'1 w

f, !.- • I - c, tsoMn-. n K. VI . filed hr Patrick II- Mullaney and They prevent any fermentation of the ' ,,p th* #ce3”. fn wild depths of
r. ' xvhiieiv K- 21 ; I’l. Ruthei-f.il- 1, ' Th--mas IT. V -ter, union miners, who food w'hfrh causes sour stomach. In the *ea- w1 1 l?*"rlr>le disasters and
,, .,„ s.-.-g. Gil, ., if, LM. j were arr.-ste-i by Ihe military here and fact, under their Influence the subject orP”j"' a notwl tnr

' ........ . I confined In the guard hoive for 15 forgets that he has a stomach, and hls rr'ai"ttttr|e catastrophes. The enemies
. I days. Adjutant-General Bell, Briga- rcFUltlng cheerfulness presents a great of old Ungland will be active.

M.-duh . M,t ;on. o. 131. rte. General «'base and Major MeVI- contrast to hls former dejection. *27£2} re,qu'.re «lengthening to ol-
’K„ * 1 lend were also made defendants to the Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dyspep ah « 1-rltannlato rule the wave*. Alas,

• 'Z F L- y.I t,;J-;ï; 1 suits. siu Tablets are sold annually and they V™ %*1»t The country will he riven
VH- GI,!-': a •>” ’ • ------------------------------ nr. but in the dawn of their popula- w'^,,.'he f’2ul «"arehlstn and
l_i . • t r t,i. •> ’ Negroes Suffer In Germany. Uv Every mail brfng0’ letter* of re^ Mon- Tn Hungary tho passions ofto*:’ ;nT ^ vi ' ■ D- 1-1 : Berlin. Oct. 4,-The negro residents thanksgiving from grnfettil one. who ni" "le* and Its aspiration*

Ji, . ’ !u" vm' Mvntfxr c toA. v>*. h< i«. cf wh<-m there are i- o/,f 2‘Ni, have b<*' n curei of this terrible dir- toward» a separate Kingdom will be 
. . is , . l mostly American, liave - ompfained to ease. The following Is one of hund- y ’"'"ak".

f pck.-u, I. 118. Lieut. George, Staff, p',k.e of various attacks made on reds received each week:
11 *• 1 ctAcred men by .‘tone throwing, etc-

22-. _ , , ,lfl The open season fr«r moose com-
s- each—I’te. O. Cliffe, H, —; Pt/\ mences Oct. lô in the northern regions 

Rosebatch, 22; Pce. H. «heurer, B, ; Ontario, Temiskaming nnd vicinity, 
^ , * on tn* where the big game abounds. The

each Sergt- v\. Giles, A, -l ; Pte. . Qran(j Trunk have Issued a very hand- 
icutherford, il, 21; Staff-Sergt. J. Home illustrated pamphlet, entitled 
Hutcheson, F, 21. j "Haunts of Fish and Game," giving

Ex-Member»’ Match. ^ information upon the game laws and
£5 eax. li - Sîiiff-Sergt. Lewis, C, 59; open seasons for deer, moose, reindeer, 

Corp. F. Iglotrom. I. 59. j caribou, etc., in the
ÿ 1 —Sergt. Matthews, E, 58.

22. Have a Santa Claus Face.

HOW TO DO IT.
cess four years ago. .
extra van ce le one of the paraoox 
suggested by the peculiar fluctuations 
of the financial credit of thle empire, u 
is believed in Caper Court that the Am- 

holdings of consols accumtiWiea 
South African War nave 

liquidated In the pc*
erican 
during the 
nearly all been 
few months.

Death will stalk around the 
coast and call for many victims. Fires 
will be numerous and fatal. The trade 
of the country will be poor, while the 
expenses will be high and heavy. Sud
den deaths will again assume a large 
figure, and the general health of the 
country will be unsatisfactory. France 
will be particularly unfortunate and a 
wave of discontent with the existing 
order of things will sweep over the 
country.

POLICE AT STRATFORD.

Stratford, Oct. 4.—This city ’• 
anxious to have a larger night pw 
force. Only three men are employ™ 

I now, and the residential portions “ 
the city are left unpatrolled. 
attempted attacks on women have r- 
cently come to the notice of the pone* 
and something will he done.

Death From Peanut.
Minneapolis, Oct. 4.—Alice Tauer, a® 

>ight-month-old Infant, died »t l 
I Cobb Hospital In Merriam P»v* y**L 
lerday from the effect* of the lodgin» 
of a peanut shell In her throat. About 
a month ago the shell was removed J 
an operation. After being removed to 
her home, she became worse, and was 
again taken to the hospital.

Badly Hart.Illvhard Henry Savaf*
New York, 0<1t. 3.—Col. RI<*a™ 

Henry Savage, author, soldier ana 
lawyer, was run over on Slxth-avenoe 
to-day, and now lies ln Roosevelt how 
pliai seriously Injuretl. sustaining rrac- 
tvree of five ribs, besides several w 

contusions of the head.

Our

vero

Toronto’s Great Hotel.
The King Edward Is the only mod

ern fireproof hotel In the city. Bam 
of Steel, stoife and marble; rat*», 
$1.50 European and $3 and up Ameri
can. ” .

9 Still mournful 1* the prophet's out- 
Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore, Neb., I look fer December.

Tli- .--e occurrence* are ascribed to the writer: "For six y'ars I have been “After sunset. In the southwestern 
! lynching news whi. h th. New York I,-orbled with dyspensln. Last fall I be sky, brilliant and beautiful, will be seen 
j .-.«pondents of Geirnan papers are came very much alarmed at some symp- that most splendid of all stars the 
particularly fond rf cabling. turn." of heart trouble and came to planet Venus. In the morning, before

believe there was a sympathetic rela- the golden sun bedecks the ’eastern 
tion between the two diseases, or rath h« rlzon. a red star will be seen to 

Trapper Lake Junction, N.Y.. Oct. 4- er. that the stomach trouble was the ascend. There Is no lustre ln its ray. 
— Pinkerton detectives and Sheriff .r.use of the heart disturbance*. I it l* the mar of anger Of war, of 
Steeubeig of Franklin County believe htt upon Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablet* for , combat,of bloodshed. At the new moon 
they have si ruck n trail which will a remedy and Invested a dollar and « early on the morning of the 7th *h.it 
lead them to the murderer of Orrando half fer three boxe* which lamed me mar will he conspicuous and will raise 
Perry Dexter. One man. a lumberman, three month*, and 1 can eat any kind the Ire of the assassin's thought* In 
Is suspected of Ihe crime. of food I want and have a good, vigor- more than one breast- A dire crime will

ous appetite. Although I am 77 year* he committed: It may be a crown will 
old. 1 now feel perfectly well and with- fall, and the old maxim will be again 
out being requested by anyone I make fulfilled. 'Unhappy lie* the head that 
this statement a* a compliment to the wears a crown-’ Towards the rlo*c of 
virtues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets." the mouth sudden death* will occupy 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* are for th» nation's attention, and more than 
sale by all druggists at 50 cent* a one home will be left suddenly sad 

•ho*. 135 and sorrowing."

AtSpc’cinl T> ;-o Prleew.
H <v>., Sergt Mewzies; Ii (’ft.. Pte. 

rvylermn; < ' (”<»., Pte. Chadwiek; D Co.. 
Pt<*. M. K. Reid; E C.k. Pte. Hi. ks. F 
Co., pte. Rivh»rdf<m; G Co.. Pte. W. ; 
Jf-hnnon; II <*«».. < ’orp. Rooney; I Co., 
Pte. Ii. S Galbraith: K Co., Pte. Kelly; 
«ignal Cjirj»-'. Corp. * Rogers; Maxim 
Gun. Pte. Haywocri.

G«>id»mi I Ii Mwk Co Mutch.
$.V- Li< ut- George, Staffs 62.
$4 ♦ ich—Herfirt* H. Young, F, 61; Pte. 

C. E. Gardner. A, 59.
ea/'h—Corp. H. E, «m!th. X. 58 : 

Pto. U/.bln^m, G, .57: Cap. J. F. E-. 
Dixon. H, 56.

$2 (>af h—lel'-ut. Kirkpntri k. K. 55; 
Li out Cooper. K, 5; Corp, Rooney, H, 
51. Pte. R< > < batch. I'. #5.1.

Hcuilver Mnfcb.
$7—Col--Sergt. Meadowy A, 5L

hl1 7i
WA.

Rf fl 
$5,11*7

joi Marrhem Mi.
Clarksburg, W. Va.. Oct. 4.-JM7 

Bosarth, aged 101, and Julia Ann J«“ 
kins, aged 99, were married to-day.Sim pec I «Ml of Dexter Mur «1er. Nr

PKflt
Gin 

tal pi

At Reel.
Wichita, Ka*„ Oct. 3,-Davld Natlo > 

divorced husband of Mrs f arrl# 
tlon, died this afiorimon nt Medici» 
Lodge.

«V
Mi.l.i

Coming Home ‘ n_,, _
North Bend, B. C\, Oct. 4.-The C» 

Manufacturers' Association 8
Flft 

net nDetroit.
Is quickly and comfortably reached by 
the Grand Trunk trains leaving Toronio 
S.iwl a m.. 4.50 p.m. (International Llm- 
lled). and 11.20 p.m.. wllh Pullman 
sleepers. City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge.

nadian 
now homeward bound. Fn

trail* 
per ciGroins Pi-emlrr.

Belgrade, Oct. 4.—Geo. Urules la K* 
mler of the pew. cabinet

8*u

1

!
•...

.

i
i

HOUSEKEEPERS’ NEEDS

0APPLE PARERS, 
VEGETABLE 
5LICERS 
MEAT CUTTERS 
COFEE MILLS

0
0
D
S

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO.

$4 each—Major Mercer, H, 62; Staff- 
Sergt. Hutcheson, F, 34.

$2-50 each—Corp. White, H, 19; Pte- 
Galbraith, «, 15.

$1.50—Pte. J Webb, G, 14.
$1—Sorgt. Austen, F, 13.

Field Flying Competition.
H Co.. Victoria Riflee Challenge Cup; 

H Co-, Zimmerman Cup and $5.
Company Team Match*» (1° Men).
K Co.. Duffcrtn Rlflf-s Challenge Cup, 

836; H Co., Toronto Silver Plate Com
pany Challenge Cup. 823.

Oompmy Match No. 9
Teams of five men—K Co., Industrial 

Exhibition Challenge Cup, 453.
Mall Challenge Trophy.

Officers v. Sergeants. Won by Serg
eants.

labor laws menace.
Lord Lon «Min 1c Speaks of Hie Im

pressions of Anetrall».

WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED 
BOOK AND FULL INFORMA HON.

Dr. McLaughlin's book is published for free distribution to those in
terested in the development of vigorous health in men and women. It 
I» profusely illustrated and describes my method of treatment and ap
pliances. Kent scaled free on request. Send for it to-day.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIH, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 6.3) p.m.

DC AQ WITH flflRF Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s 
IlLnU «î I III UnllL. Electric Belt rec-ive* free until cured the 
advice of a physician who understand* hi* case. Positively the 
only electric appliance offered to the public which has a practical 
physician in attendance.
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7OCTOBER 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE

FOR SALE.Dominion BankImperial.................
Dominion..............
biuudard .... ...
Hamilton................
Neva Scotia ....
TStswa ...................
Iradir»'..................
Kcyal.......................
M. S. M„ com .
Moleone....................... .........................
Son, pref., Id .......... lid 117
iio„ tom., id .... 6314 62

UMuo Lite............................ 180
do., ptH ........ ... ...

llilllsh A merle* ... US ...
West. Assurance .. 95
Imperial Life .................... 149
National Trust .... 140 ...
Tor. tien. Trust*............. 160
Tctiaumer*' <J*s. xd 210 
Ont. & Vu'Appelle. ... 94
( sued* Life ............. ...
Cnn. N.W.L., pf...............

do., new .....
do tom...........................................................

C. 1\ R............................121% 121% 121
1 nr. Klee. Light -• 133 127 133

do., pref........................... .....................
Can. Gen. Klee .... 152 ... 152

de„ pref ........................ 103
London Hleetrlc .. 106
Com. (.'able.......................... 150 ...
Uom. Tel., xd................... Ill
Bell Téléphoné, xd. 153
Kicbclleu.............
Niagara X*v ...
Northern Nar .
8t. L. & C. Nar ...
Toronto R y ...............

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 
dvanced to build. Thle is an opportunity to 

secure a home for your#eif, which will suit 
your requirements. For full particularsapply to

TORONTO
Capital raid Vp - - $2,987,000

Reserve fend and Un
divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general banking business transmuted. 
Saving* Bank Department in conneotion 

with all offices of tbs bank. 240

Deposit# of 01 end upwards received.

tu ad omet—con. sing and vonge. sts

Toronto St. 
TORONTO. 132 lEKing at. West. Tor ont 3,Liberal Selling and Freer Movement 

Produce Lower Level in 
Futures.

A. M. CAMPBELL LoM.lon.Dealers in ileoeatare* étooxeos _
New Tors Msntreai ana forer.to Excuse* 
bousnt undsoid o/x commueioa
Li oet.es.

& C. Hammow»

Ere,Idem : Serge Gooderhi*.
In vice-rmMeat wd Maaaglsp

Directer : X Herbert Mason.

2*d Hterresfdesl : W. R. Beatty.
DEPOSITS.

esd spwarde reœlv- 
01 edsn deposit and in- 7 jo/ 
ll Mrert theron paid or i 1 /
■ I SSpouudcd half ,1?

yearly At U * / O

Peldag Capital: $6,000.600.00 

Reserve Fund : $1.600.000,00

livened raids : $23.600,000.00

Ü7
X A. Smith. 

r. a oetm
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Male 3361.
S0M

150
E

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.INVESTMENTS.149 DETERIORATION IN COTION ÆHnâssîu sretfwn
Member Toronto Stock exchange.

19-21 Kin* Street Went. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and ether Debenture* Bought 
and Sold.

DEBENTURES.
And upward are 
received and de
benture* tor fixed 
term* homed there

for with Interest half-yearly at

iiô North West lands offer SURETY, QUICK 
RETURNS and NIGN INURIST.

li
94 Show* by Government Report—For-1 

civn Grain Market* Firm— 

Go«»ip and notations.

' .... 18 14 18 14
3U 40 30

”."’0 "i "» "*
.... 48 40 48 40
. 7 6 7 5
.13 0% 13 y%

4 8 4 8
4 ... 4 ...
3% ... 3% ...

121% 121% 121 12V%

Payne ....
Kuiiiilt-r Cariboo •• 4u
Republic................
Huliivao .................
8t. Eugene ...
Virtue .....................
War Eagle .....
While Hear ...
Winnipeg fa».) .
Wendtrtul ....
c. r. n....................
Duluth, com ...

uo pr<*f ..........
8eo By., com ..

do., pref ..........
Luke Sup , com 
Toronto Railway
Twin CUty .................. 37% 87% S8
Crow'» Nut 1-oal.. Sat' 2VU 
I> ra. Co*I, com ... 72% 71 
Lh'iu, I. k 8., com. 12 

ilo., pr5f ....
N 8. Steel, com 

do. pref . 
lllcholleu .,
Trr. Klee. Light .. 132 
lau. Gen. Klee ... 152 

Sales: Canadian Padflc, 20 at 120%, 40 nt 
120%; Peno.ylv.mla, 20 at 119%, 20 at 119; 
X.Y. Cent., 40 at 117: Un. Pacific. 20 at 
71%: St. Vial, 20 nt 140%; 3an. Cnttou, lvO 
at u.3tf, 100 nt 9.42.

The INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

9898

120% G. A. CASEoffers unusual advantages, fiend for prospectus.— World Office,
Saturday evening, Oct. 3.

Liverpool wheat futures cloned %d higher 
today than Friday, aud corn future» %<1 
lower.

At Baris wheat futures are quotes! 10 
centime* higher aud flour future-» 10 to 3Û 
centlnu's higher.

127

BUTCHART A WATSON,
(Member Toronto Btook Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deslï-,;..8^,^.B"o2s,o=n.^nd

Montreal Bxchangea

20 KING STREET EAS_T__

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.
100 i a

ul'o kbn;t

thnViX"' ÜZ: premises on Wellington street
«at* %c lower. (Near tenge.)

m I'l ipt* at Chicago : Wheat 88, cont/»ct SulUbl. for wholesale or light manufacturing 
% estimated 35; corn, 390, 46, 360; oat», bualneaa. Karly possession m*y be had.
ism, 8, in). ! The Tor ente Genern I Trastf Cerperetlen.

Northwest receipt* to-day, 633 cans; week 
ago, 820; year ago, 813. 1

Wheat do.'» not net strong; think It will g,re the fermer, » chance to sell their 
sell lower next we<-k. There seems to be Jrodnce 
pressure on May corn; rather think It will B . '
be lower next week.— McIntyre & Marshall. ......

Weather showery In Northwest) heavy re™’ bu‘“-v•
rain at St. 1'aul. Considerable wheat was -’hent. white, bueh. 
bought In Duluth yesterday to bring to -Jheat, spring, bnsh 
Chleago by elevator Interests to make con-1 busn..
tract wheat. Kxpnrt and rolli ng demand i “*eie), Dush. ...............
for wheat restricted by the advance. The LV»s ''
selling yesterday on the advance was better p '
than the buying. A good demand for eash ; »**■> " '”n'
corn. Would Imy Dec. around 45c, or May; •
around 44%c.~ McIntyre k Marshall. I 1,u,,h •

The Modem Miller sevs : "Weather ron- need 
dltlons continue favorable for the seeding i Alslke, choice, No. 1. 
or winter wh<-at, which Is making reason- Alslke, good. No. 2..
able progrès», excepting In scattered sec- J AAnikv. fancy ...............

j linn*, where there 1» u lack of moisture, ; Timothy need................
; and where farmer* are delaying this work Hny and’ Straw—

Onen. Hlfftf Low Close In order to avoid Insect* The movemeot or j Hay, per ton
t * f, jtF * .> 10 * o ‘ winter wbeet t° ntnrket is of moderate vol- straw, loose, per too.......... 6 50

l> '...................... ,Y.,S ti'51 g'27 4#i i mire, especially of the toft variety. | Straw, sheaf, per ton..........10 00
S.E Es is s s 1 =2 : t

Llv-rpool «pet, limited demand; price* . the ( hlef of the Bureau of Statistic* of Beds pin- peck.................
cinder, 6 points d ■■■line; mid., 7.116; Ml.., . nenartment of Agriculture will show Cauliflower, per doz.
«IgA.: .American. 500; receipts, 230» Fn- ^ amïïgeTondlIlon 5f cv,tton on 8ept 2V arrot.. ^ ps-r do*
ttilV» opened 1 to 4 cheline and closed *n»y, . afl compared with 81.2 Celery, per doz.............
0 to 6 decline, compared with yesterday'» >nF, nwnth ago. 58.3 on Sept. 25; 1002, 61.4 
close. nt the corresponding date In 1001, and n j

10-vear average of 67.4. These figure* in- 
Gonld Hondo to Consolidate. dleate the condition on Sept. 25, and no 

Sew York. Oct. 4.-Geo. J. Gonld hn* in- ! attempt If rnnde to »nt4clpntetlie Renult . m to $1 25
formed some of the largest stockholders of from weather condition*. Hei**t* o t0 i ??
railroads controlled by him that within a age diirhrg September from rust shedding. | flnrl'^ ^ur-k*, per pair.... 0 00 17.»
short time a plan for the consolidation of drought, caterplllnra and worms are general Tut keys, pe lb............................0 _«
all of the Gould companies into one *emri- thniout the cotton Rtate*, the damage In Geese, par lb................................ 0 (fJ U 1U
tics-holding corporation will he submitted Texas being ffliised more particularly ny Dairy Produe 
to a vote of the stockholder». There is i,rtH weevil The crop is reported as from Butter, lb. rolls..
little doubt of n prompt endorsement of the two to four weeks late, and many cor res- Eggs, new-laid...
plan. The proposed consolidation of the pondent* report that there will be no crop, Meat
«ruM railroad Interests (low not contera- ------------ Reef, forequarter*. cwt...$4 50 to »5 50

Beef, hindquarters, cwf.. 7 f*)
Mutton, Merit, ewt.............
ftpring lambs, d's’d, cwt 
Veals, carcase, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...

110
155 'to 52 .72 50%

IV) 117 11» 117Manipulation Rampant at New York 
and an Advance is 

Engineered.

72 7374
119 117% 11»
119 117% 116
120 ...

1)7 95

117%
117% *97 1)4% 98 1)5 PELLATT X eXLL»TT„.121 87%95*A98 ■SHUT MILL PELLATT.850 200

72*4 71% 
30«4 12 10*4

87*4
105

Twin City By .......... 88«4
Winnipeg St. By ., ..I 
ftao Paulo 'liam ... 82

87% 88
80 *82

STOCK BROKBRS.
Member. Toronto Stock Kxcbeogn.

M King Street Boot. 
Lorreinondent. In Montrenl.New York. Obi 

o»go.Edinburgh and lx>ndon. England.

litS
81

LOCAL POSITION UNCHANGED Lrudc-n ftf. By ....
Toledo Railway ...
Li xfep Prism, pf...
Carter Crnine, pf..
Dunlop Tire, pref..
W. A. Rogers, pf ..
Pucker» (A), pf ....

de. (B), pf .............
D< m. Steel, com...

du., pref ..........
dp., bonds ..

Dora, Coal, com ...
X. ft, Coal, com.,xd. 75

de., bonds ...............
Canadian Salt..........
Luke Superior, com 
Wor Bngie ...
Republic.......................
Payne ..............................
( Mlboo (MlcK.) ....
Virtue..............................
N< rtb Star............................
Cri-w’e Neik C^al-* 350 
British Canadian .
Can. Landed ...........
Canada Per ............
f an. ft. A L..........
Cent. Can. Loan .
Di m. 8. A I..........
Hamilton Pror 
Huron A Erie 
Imperial L. A I 
landed B. A L ...
London A Canada.
Mfirltoba Loan ....
Teronto Mort ..........
I,ondon I»an .............
Ortarlo L A D ...
Real Estate ...............
Toronto S. A L 
Cable, coup, bonds.
Cable, reg. bonds.............

tNiie*: Commerce, 10 at 154%, 114 at 153: 
Richelieu, 31 at 72%.k20 at 78; Northern 
Navigation, 20, 10 M 118: Twin City, 25 at 
87%, lit ILL 87%: C.P.U., 50, 50. 50, 25, 10, 
50 nt 321, 15 at 12061; Toronto Kails, 2 at 
1)1%, 25 at 95, 10 at 95%; Coal, 10 nt 71%, 
20 lit 72; Cable, 23 at 132; X.S. Steel, V„, 
200 at 75; 8ao Paulo, 23 at 82.

" *75 *74 76 *75

‘*72 *74 *73 
127 132 127

.80 81 to »0 82 
. 0 80% 0 82%Fluctuation» Sub»erT-

Wall street—OOMlp end

Quotation»,
FERGUSSON X BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

Wltb Price 
lest to

152 0 75 0*760 73
0 48 0 50%
1 3d y jo*iô%ii% *iô% Î2 l asWorld Office,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 3.
The past week at New York ha* demon- 

'Stinted tne utter inability to prejudge tue 
•lock market by condition* appearing l,u 
the auriace. Values have been given over 
to tne most rampant manipulation, m 
which concerted action Is visible thru nu>*r 
ot t°e important mtock*. While tnl» ex- 
change 1* probably never tree lroiu evu- 
Cfcaled ulterior lactic», the present b®® 
ai»P‘ays more, of those veiled spurts nad 
reaction* than at any time for year*, burn 
erratic fluctuation» are gelf-evl^ent >**gu9 
of how tar lost the big Interests *re. 10 
the came which cm ordinary occasion» they 
are able to dominate. Extreme weakness 
•a Monday Is followed by ad equal measure
ot .euenxtb »»!«•». Overondvd 'wHh. J. L. Campbell A Co. „ London cable to- 
ît‘‘X the fl^SSftotercsta are floun.l-v- day quoted Hudson Bay..bare, at 435.

^ .‘h/torL-re<Tne“ marlleT'u'te.fed'f"? I 3 here Is a bull tip on Atchison to the 
cS AAei ^uuiid1 wanting0 an 1 «Diet that the stock will cross 70 witk.ll
* short interest and f to . „>remnt a week anti as the previous tip that the 
the task is relinquished. An fber t P ... : would co to 08 was verified, a nuiu-

E-E
only lo ,be case Louisville and^Nas ,̂ ^ >harp ,jvlnce thc ca„ mon„T

hfrMndbrokers mteresled In the rale yesterday atleruoau v 4% per cent, 
i flirTnph HoV mauv more ac- Is generally regarded a* a pretty good .n- 

seaboard air line How tnauj more a^ dkaflon of wliut might happen If any at-

aas Keü« ‘.h.e,îsivïï^yT.
weight’ln other ^llrectInns thin ma/ulu- etil. very^arce and /^^to^horro* 

}of bfhe^’atlonaYbanks°to the Control- cent, and a commission on the best col-

EH&HïÏÏ SÆS.T!t.S. KL."

,-æ esunssa-te!no _lc*s_ than $200,000,00<h whde a pos York closely allied to the United Slap s 
doting the same period have déclin ft 1* -• , •,>rnorfltlrm eavs- "You can nut it•own», SffiK doan thar?he next1 dividend on [niM
not responsible for A®1* f i-n f.,n. tilP «rates «reel common will be % of 1 per 
growth in a«6<>t*» JJ'J1f? vrar t lie cent. Of cours i directe^* declare dividends,
financial Institufhaye had t (M.ar,te!v md it indght be said that any decision pr.
° J Pnbllc’con- TIMM to the actual meeting of the board,
warrants further confirmation, ribllc whjcb jg comp0s0(1 ol- twenty three mem
âdçnce as to a steady, toiwy nc g bcr*. all men who have opinions of their
rising market cannot own. Is guess work, but the source of mymeats as are belng Lughl ahnut are nut li.fnrmatfon i. certainly near the fountain.

Initiated bv outside traders, and the re- su- • • •
•™r<n "f ,h* dslnchtM,5llMrCe ,re ! St. Paul will sell ex 3% dividend on Mon- 
strengthened by such same». i v «,„«There have l.een no immediate change* day. anti it is cneap^ ^
In eurronndlng conditions to aid prices, ex- j , ^ - c.„

little relaxation in ster- : rJhe extension given to XVllHama A Son 
movement in cotton and to Mlddendorf A Co. Is significant of

pt and. falling the in- the fact that bankers regard the situation
unforeseen movement a* Improving.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.____

’ *06 ' fll% *b5 «2
72% 71% 7Wj 71% 0 45

. 0 337574 7*1 Price of Oil,
I'ltteburg, Oct. Z.—Ol* closed at I1.C2.110 108 110 108

mbmbbrs standard stock 
KXCHANG*.

117 ..«5 25 to |5 60 
.. 4 60 4 80 
.. 5 75 6 00 
.. 1 20 1 60

117
Cotton Markets.

The fluctuations in cotton future» on the 
York Cotton Exchange to day were as THOMPSON & HERON.New 

follows:
$8 00 to $11 00

Phon# M 4484 -98116 King St. W.
In Hs road to the extent ot $5u,000,000, en
tirely out of net earntugs.

Increasing speculative activity hardenlng 
cal. money rate.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
Correspondence invited.« 50 50 to $0 70.* Ki.i Private wires.100 1 000 5011»120 GREVILLE & CO., LIMIIEO

Tel. Main 465.
0 500 40119 0 10 

0 15 
1 00

150 12 King Street East
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT. COTTON
on mirgio. fiend for Market Advice^ 
Wire to New York and Chicago. zw

2ÔÔ70
119 0 20o 15
173 0 600 30

0 60Turnip*, per bag....................0 40
Vegetable ma trow, do*... 0 30 
Sqiiaah, per doz...
Onion*, ptr bush..

Carried
Special

119 0 60
2 001 00/80 1 15. 0 70 CALL OHTlO.Val

The following are the quotations on op- 
Ilona from London, En*„ for cue, two aud 
three months:

S3
iio

121

Ü8 To end To end To end 
Oct. ac. Nov. ac. Dec. ac.

•*Vj3Altbliwn .... .... 2jA 
Ai<bison, pref .... 2Va 
Baltimore A O .... 2%
Canadian Pacific.. 2%
ftt. Paul .................... 4
Denver common .. 1%
Erie, common .... 1^»
Louisville A N.... 2%
Missouri K. A T..c, 1 
Norfolk A Western 2V4 
ont. A Western .. IV*
Readlng($50 «hares) 1% 
ftovtb^rn, common. 1%
Hoi them Pacific .. 2'4 
ftn.thern, prof ... 2*4 
r.ft. Steel, ordfn..
U S. Steel. I ref .
Union Pacific ...
Wnbnsh, pref ... 2%

We are prepared to deal In options <£ut* 
or calls), at the above prices. All rransaf- 
tLon* In option* are for ct»h and expire ot 
12 noon on contango day of the account i»i 
which the tall 1* due. 
application. Price* subject to change.

PARKER A CQ., 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

..$0 20 to $0 22 

.. 0 20 0 22
3%3

4%3%
4
*5

j plate any additional Issue of »tocks. Foreign Market*.
London -Close -Wheat on passage flUlet 

but. steady: parcels No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
Oct.. Wfl lOVjd. Malice ou pa wage quiet 
but steady: «pot American mixed, 21s 3d. 
Flour, spot Minn.. 27s 6d.

Pari*—Hose—wheat tone steady: Oct. 
21 f 15c. .Tan. and April 21 f 35c. Flour tone 
Arm: Oct. 30f SOc. J*. and April 28f 60c.

AntwciTi—Wheat, *P»t quotation», No. 2 
R. W.. 16%f.

2%2%8 00
2',26 60

? S3
53%T 00CATTLE MARKETS.
isi%8 50
mT 75 2%Cable. Incfinnnctl—New York and 

Buffalo Quote Sheep Lower,
1%New York Stock*.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day:

2%1%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car Jot#, ton.. .$» 00 tï> $9 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 15
Buftcr, tubs, lb..................»... 0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes.
Butter, bakers', tub....
Hggs, new’ laid, doz..........

; Honey, per lb............................... 0 08
Honey (section*), each...........0 12^

2%2
SV42%New York, Oct. 3.—Beeves—No receipts: 

no sales reported. Exports to-day, 820 cat- j 
tie and 8500 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. « head: 323 heart on 
sale; nearly all Western calves. Rep rted I>eadlnfl: Wheat 51airketw.
sales were of n few veal», at $7 to $8.50. Following are the dosing quotation» at 

Sheep and La robs—Receipts, 203»; sheen important wheat centre* to-day : 
dull: rntfd steady In price; lambs sk-w and Ca*h. Oct. Dec. May.
weak. A few sheep sold at $4 per 100 lbs. ; York......................................... 34% 83%
lambs at $5.75 to $0.25; » ear of Canadas Chicago.................................................

, Toledo ..................... S3 83
Hog* Recdpts.il 14; about a deck on sale puluth, No. 1 N. 78% 

alive. Reported ,soles were of a few state 
hogs at $0.70 per 100 lb»., and a deck of 
Western hogs at $0.

3%2%
Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 73* 75% 75*4 75%

2%2 Vi
2%

20 16B. A O................
Cun. Sou ....
C. C. C...............
C. & A................
C. G. W.............
Duluth..............

do., pref . ...
Erk? .....................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Central ..
N. W....................
X. Y. C...............
U I........................

do., pref ...
Atchison .... 

do., pref ...
C. 1\ R...............
Col. Son ....
' do., 2nd» ...
Denver, pref .
K. A T...............

do., pref ...
LAN.
Mexican
Mexican National 
Mo. Pacific .
San Frau. ..

tic., 2nd* .
S. S. Marie .

do., pref ..
.ftt. Pan! ....
Sou, I'aciflc . 
ftcii. Railway 

do., 'Pref .
Commercial changes are going into street u grauuai miptwemri.u «*.. v.- s.l. S.W. ..

and a lowering lu the price of com modi- There are still many u ncouver f%d b e a rs do., pref .
tie. la nromlfed In varlnha rtlrertlona. Oit* however, who belle le thaT- vnn.liilon» do v ,,................

% «rPqnfer^aequleaeence ^'îlre "reaiaiC’ .*.

E?d ClP9r *he •™'Wbe" ‘° ‘°me "-,r 'eountrv^toe lüM % - Jf^-Ï,* *.
The vital element In the whole matter K order* in different lines of trade, the a ban- CcQ .............

however, the opathv shown hy the former dMiment of all proposed railroad ex i en-I ms •
follower* of th> market. Crippled reso.fr- and improvements, the serious impairment pref ...........
ces are doubtless responsible In a !arg« of resource* which many rich men nave ..........
measure for this and in turn works suffered thru the Immense shrinkage m < • A O. • — ••
against the srlil ’ eolvent element. The values, the Indifference of Investor» t-rfue C. F. A I .......
united effort to drive iu the shorts now prevailing tow let el*», the comatose t-ondi- D. A H. ...............
under operation looks like being sueeessfnl lieu upon the bond market and the convie- D. A L. .................
to the extent of even higher price* but tiens that there are stlk more weak spot* N & \\.  ......................  ••• ”• ■:*.
values will later subside when nn attonii.t untierlying the market structure all *cem Hocking Valley ... ftS à 70% jjy* 70%
1» made to place sc urltle* on the market., to u* to constitute excellent reasons v A W......................... 21% 21% 21\ ...
There is as yet no shadow of evidence against operations tot the rise, and while Reading ...................... 4*1,» 47^ 48
that stocks can retain a footing on their technical conditions may occasionally favor do., 1st pref...............................................
own Intrinsic merit, and until tills eh^ws manipulative operations against the ahoit do., 2nd pref .... ... ... •••
more plainly, sales can he made on rallies frest, we still l>elleve that lower prices peim< Central .... 112% ... 118% USA
w'tli a fair assurance that time will effec- ill be reached ultimately. Chaylea Head (• i .................... 34% ...
tually produce lower price*. Today’s bank Co. „ „ „ A. C. O. ..................• ••• •••
statement was as hi-lpld as that of pn*vl- . A mal. Cop .................. 4l>4 4-% 41% 41A
on* weeks. A reduction in loans I* offset 1 he output for the Crcm « Nest Pass col- A| llv?rnda.............
bv a deposit reduction, and practically th* lle:-ies for the week ending Oct. - was 16 - 
situation Is unchanged. The market closed 16S tons: Coal Creek, b*33 t*»ns; Michel, 
steady to-day with Indication* that lrregu- 5378 ton*; Morrissey. tou»; average
larlty will follow next week. ! daily output, 2684 ton*.

Technically the local market ha* made no\ responding week last year. «We7 toua, awr- 
change during the present wjtiek. Frlcc* age daily output, 1614 tons, 
made lower level-? In some lomie*. and la
the case of Northern Navigation genuine On Wall-Street,
liquidation forced the price as low as 117. McMillan A Maguire received the follow- 
fter.ti men tally the market is still dominated | jn.„ from >Cw York after the clo»e: 
by New York, a? morn traders govern their j principal feature of the market was
dealings by the state of the W aM street ; the tcndenc/ toward contraction of l»u>1- 
tape. A canvas of the local situation ; nvg8 anfj gome return of speculative ai»a- 
would Indicate that dangerous accounts « tfcye The uewa Influence* ot the 'day were 
have been pretty well closed out. Few |l3l>,y jgn0red and fluctuations were the 
margined clients are now Iu existence, com- p1)reiy vf technical operations. The
pared with several month» back. This con- t-rumeut cot ton crop report showing a 
dition strengthen* the situation only to the nc.ivv decline in coiidlt.oii had no effect on 
extent of a steady market. Blocks of seeu- aQ(] the bank statement was receiv-
rltlcs are held secure against any invasion. £(l w,’tb indifference. Tne small increase 
hut It should bo remom-bered that sales of j surplus reserve was unexpected, for the 
the name will he made whenever buyers iUt'lng off Lu legal money hoitiings was vn- 
are forthcoming. A careful reading of tjr<‘.|v flt variance w .til the lo.ecast» yea- 
events would advise purchases of gcod teri'ay. The contra<tion of the loan nc- 
crrltie* for dividend purpose* alone. Rpccu-' ;llt however, wa* regarded as a favor- 
lation must be excluded for s*»nie time, and feature. The srronge>t feature* in tiie 
the longer this is delayed the firmer thei iiHr were ft T- and N. Y. C. The latter, 
foundation will be established. The only however closi-d unchanged, but the former 
stock causing uneasiness at the moment is f d u« gain well. Pennsylvania was bare- 
Demlulon Steel. The history of the Con- . rtea<ly and clowd with n trifling net 
solids ted Lake Superior Is expeefed to be J Prcdlt-tnklng in the Erics caused a 
repenteil In this coneeiu, tho to a^ minor! dlK.|ine at nearly a point In common, but 
extent. Paper calculations have been re- fraction In the first prefeiTtnl. Wi
lled upon in the«e big indu-truzls and cold /“I. Drefcrrrcd lost over a point on profit 
experience has demonstrated that practical * *V, 1 (;t»u4 rnl Electric advanced on re-
expcrleuee is far preferable. The deferred rt« of excellent business. Tho market 
announcement of the dividend In Dominion heuw
Coal and th“ iinsatlsf •< mrv p.^ltion of Dn- c* 
minion ftt eel is «fil! aguln>t «-onfidence. f>o- 
U'lnion steel c#.nim"ii, without rflvfdend 
and without prosp'ft nf a dividend. Is 
selling ot u pri< <• . bi>e it, i hat of United 
States Steel, which for the time being at 
least carries 4 per cent Sydney may hive 
all th'» advantages claim- I for it Jn thc 
profitable manufacture of steel, bur If cer
tainly has net 
to the claim.

32'/i0 15
32%0 21
2% m0 18 0 10

0 13 0 1422
15% 15% 15%

*28%
«6% 68% 

% 48% 49
130% . . . 

158% 15* 158%
116% 117

26% 25% 26
60 ... 

64% 63% 64
8H ...

121*4 120 Va 12C-yâ

*ÜU *21 *2ifc

0 180 17
0 0»

. 77% 78%
83% 81%

. 75% 77g
0 15

at $5.80, Fre» booklet on
HVlc* end Wool.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hide*, Calf and Sheepskins. Tal
low. etc. :
HI des. No. 1 eteera, Insp’t’d.ftOOSifc to $.... 
Hide*.No. 2 steers. Insp't’d. 0 07V4 ....
Hide», No.
Hides, JSo.
Calfskins,
Calfskins, No. 2, selected... 0 06 
DraroiiH (dairies), each.... 0 60
Lam 1>«kins and pelt»..............0 50
Wool, fleece.................. ................0 16
Wool, nn washed.........................000
Tallow', rendered ............... .. 0 04% ‘0 06

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FIonr—Manitoba first patents. $4.65 to 
East Buffalo Live Stock. $4.*0; Manitoba second pafent*, $4.30 to

East Buffalo. Oct. 8. —Cattle-Receipts, $4 50, and $4.20 to $4.40 for strong bakers’, 
200 head; qrlet ; prime steers. 85 26 to $5.65; bags included, on track at Toronto; 00 per 
shipping. $4.50 to 55: batchers*. $4.10 to cent, patents, in buyers’ hags, east or.mid- 
*4.85; heifers.. $3.40 to $4.50: cows. $2.25 to die freight. $2.05 to $3: Manitoba bran, 
$3.00: bulls, $2.50 to $4; stockera and feed- ; wicked, $17 per ton; aborts, sacked, $20 per

j ton.

1cept probably a 
ling rate. The freer 
is resiiensible for this 
terrnptlon of some
tmpretsrp"0 not °?mprnh.n?>l-™nt an^' early James J. Hill and other prominent rail- 
date. The ratio of importa to exports con- read men say earning* wdll keep up. This 
tlnues to grow, and nn interchange of gold means Atchl«ou Lrle, Readings and Pa- 
may be retarded for a longer period thin cllici will go higher.^ ^ 
many suppose. The crucial stage in the .
London money market has been passed Government report from Washington to- 
wlfhouf a further advance In the Bank of day will stimulate cotton purcha>ers- 
England rate. The bank's reserve fell " * ...
nearly 10 per cent, this week, and it H R I. insider* aver that thc concern will 
an open question whether the expedient sel. materially higher, 
adopted? by this Institution three week* ago * * . , ... .

tho desired result. There Money is getting cheaper, and bull slg'-S

STOCK BROKER», ETC.

11. Inspected..... 0 08 
2, Inspected.... O 07 

No. 1. selected... 0 00 R. C. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS—Ml. MARKETSera. $2.85 to $2.00.

Veals -Receipts, 05 head: $6.25 to $8.25.
Hogs--Receipts. 5100 head: slow; heavy, j Wheat—Red and white are worth 78c to 

$6.35 to $6 50; mixed, $6.45 to $6.55; York- jr*., middle freight ; goose, 72c to 73c. 
ers. $6..V> to $6.6T': pigs. $6.2* to $6.40; m|ddle: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.03, grind- 
roughs. $5.25 to $5.85: stag». $4.25 to $4.75; ing In transit No. 1 Northern, $1.02. 
dairies and growers. $6.10 to $6.50. ■ -1 —

Shet*p and Lambs Rof>#»'pt*. 5800 head; Barley - No. 3 extra, for export. 45c to 
opened steady, lambs closing easier. Lambs, No. 3 at 42c to 43c for export.
*4.50 to $6: ycarl ngs. $4 25 to $4.50; ewes, ------------
$8.50 to $3.75: wethers. $4 to $4.25; sheep. Oats- Oats are minted flt 31c north, 83c 

$4; Canada Iambs, $5 to f0 34c Toronto, and 32c east for No.H.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
50c, on track at Toronto.

reae-ftold for milling purposes at 63c 
west find 65o*for No 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
50c east.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Rmn- Cltv mills sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $19, ear- lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sagar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol- 

iows : Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for* delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

oil
o 10*S«% '38% *36Vi 

98-% 98 98%
..... 11% ...

*89% *W% *89%
* Vf.% ' AS *«i% * 48

Private wires to New York.
Continuous London Gable Quotations,
Write for DalM Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.Cliireao Market.

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre * Marahall), Kin* 
Edward Hotel, retraita the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Boord of Trade 
to-day :

ree wee
has worked out the dvslred result. There 
Is no evidence that th** strain at the im- are multiply lug. 
portant financial centres Is yet permanent- j
Ty relieved, and a further advance in the . ,. .
Lombard-street rat- Is more likely than conservatively and hold.—Joseph, 
otherwise. Iz>ose funds nt New York are 
becoming scarcer, and a flurry In call lean b
rate» !« verv promising within a few da vs. '• tog ■

changes are going Into effect u gradual Improvement win be wltne*»^d. 
lowering In the price of com modi There are still many unconverted bear*, 
promised 1n rarlofis directions. Cuts however, who bellexe that^conditions do 
' 1 1-.1— licin.f r<.nnrtt»i in tin* warrant unv uDwnrd movement. The

Estates, Limitedmixed, $1.50 to 
$5.90.

Specialties—Louisville good for 110; buy Open. High. Low. Close.

77% 77%
78%

45% 44% 44% 
45% 44% 44*>|

141% 14'»% IU 
42% 42% 

19% l!l*i 19%

Wheat—
Dec. .. 
May . 

Corn- 
Dec. 
May . 

Oats- - 
Dec. .. 
May . 

Pork— 
Oct. . 
May . 

Ribs— 
Oct. 

Lard—

76 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Dealers In

KEAL ESTATE

In ell perte of Canada.

Sentiment la much mixed, some eontend- 
that the worst has bet n in*en and that

British Cottle Market
I/mdon. Oct 8. Live cuttle Slew flt 

10s/,.o to I1*,c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Cnnadlnp sfeers, KV» to 
llVic per !!>.: refrigerator beef, 9c per tb. 
Sheep lower, ll%c.

78%

nrt ii
MW85%

36%
taw... 86%

... 37%

. .11 20 11 20 11 20 1120 

..12 60 12 60 12 47 12 50

/. — . g BOUUHT.nd SOLD

Stocks sSr&s
direct wire (contlBuona quotations). Telephone 
Main 3616-

36%16% ... 
31% 31%

37%
Cheese Market».

London. Oct. 3.—At to day’s ^hcepc mar
ket 1208 white and 18.37 colored cheete 

•rc offered. Sales: 215 colored. 1l%c; 400 
colored. ll%c. Next market October 10.

Cornwall. Oct. 3. Twenty-one hundred 
cheese were hoarded here to-day. All sold at 
11 %c. except 130 boxes. The sale» were; 
Lovell A Christmas. 931; Hodgson Bros.. 
600: T. ft. Williamson. 25; A. W. Grant. 40; 
Axer Co.. Limited. 166: Wilier & Riley, 
lt2; James Alexander. 136.

::*. ‘ai
30% 30%

... 9 40 9 45 6 40 9 48 

... T 62 7 62 7 60 7 60

New Vorlt DalrT Market.
New York. Oct. 8.—Botter --Quiet I re- 

ccipta. 5062: rrcanwrr, extras, per lb., 21c; 
do tiret». lll%c to 20%c. 
d,P„e—Qidet. unchanged: receipt». 2510; 
Eg,/-Firm, unchanged; receipts, 4855.

•LORSCH & CO.Oct 8 Wellington St. B- Toronto.

Î

DARCO OF GALITA.

.WM«-us1?
straw, several loads of potatoes and applca. red western winter, dull, 6a OM, «41 ««• 
ndth large deliveries of poultry, butter and | * c„rn-!%ül African

off the north coast of Tunis, after ha.v- Wheat—Twelve hundred hushele sold as mixed quiet, 4s 4%d. Futures dull; Oct. 4s
lug been lone neglected by the French follows : White, .VO bio-hel* at 80%e to 8%d; Nov., 4s 3d; Oct„ 4e 2d. Peas—t.ana- 
li.g been tong neglected by tne t reach , r(M ^ glc to s2c; goose, | dlan tirm. 5a 9d. FJour-Rt. ’*<•%
government, has been visited by a reo- 4ly, huahela at 73c to 75c. I winter, quiet, 8e 3d Hop»-At I/ondon
rcsentatlve of the Hesident-General of Barley -Keven hundred bushels solid at j (I'açlfle f0"»*** Jî™' 2.1<Y|10 Pork—Still- 
Tunie, wbowaaeurpmed to find there hundred bushel, sold at 33c. I prim'e Sess, westernj, 7SÎ M. ' Hama-Es.y:
an tialiau named Darco, with a laige pons- One load «old at 66%c per bushel, abort cut, 14 to 16 lb«.f .51s. nnc°n Cum- 
famrily. Hny—Twenty loads >old nt $10 to $10 75 bcrlond, cut, 26 to 30 lbs., steady, 5.* wi.

Daroo tells a curious e-tory of how i for timothy and $8 to $0 for clover or mixed short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., steady. M». long 
he lied from Italy iu 1850, after killing hav. I clear middles, Hghj, 28 to lbf.. q j
a man in an affray He went to Galita Jtnw-Two load, sold at $9 to $9.60 per ! *7» lb.:.'

Potatoes—Prieea firm et 5Rc to flr.e per | quiet! 47s; eleer bellies, 14 tn 16 I he- quiet, 
hag by the loa.I. with .-holes lofs of four 50s; shoulders, square, 11 to 12 nm. qmet., 

f..v l,„g, », 73,: to 75. per hag. | 30s. latrd-Prime Western Intlerrea, easy. ;
Apples Deliveries were tai-ge with prices 41»; American refined. In prala. quiet- ■ 

east- at 50c to $1 for windfalls and $1.25, Butter-Nominal, rheese—Ftrm. American 
for choice hand-picked per barrel. I finest white, 53s: do. colored, .raa. n

Butter Prices steady nt 18c to 22c perl prime <fty quiet, 22» M. rurpentlne Hptr
Its—Dull. 42s 9d. Rosin—Common Arm. «a
3d Petroleum—Refined stea'l.v-__e*
Linseed Oil—Quiet, 20s. Cottooeeed Oil- 
Hull refined easy, 20».

An Islet Settler Who Will Not Re
cognise Fpench Jnrledietlon.

London, Oot. 4.—The islet of Galita,
112 ... 111% 111% 
31% 34% 34% 34%
26% 26% 26% 26% 

172% ...

Sugar .......................
B II. T....................
Car Foundry ... 
Ci iiaumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric ...
Liatbcr .................

6c., pref ............
Lend ..........................
Locomotive .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan .. 
Nor. Amerh-.ro .. 
Pacific Mart ... 
l*etpie's Gas ... 
Republic Steel ■
Rubber.................
Sioea ....................
Smclteve................
U. S. Steel ..........

do., pref ..........
Twin City ..........
W. U. .......... ■■■■■
Nor. Securities
Money ...................

halt», 241,600.

iii iiô
7% 7%

15014v
7% ...

16
131% ... 
105% 106%

131% ... 
105% 1V7

>r
* -X

and there in a cave found a consider- 
ntle sum id money in Spanish doub
loons and piaaitres and gold and silver 
co'ns of various countries, which was 
siijtpose.1 to have been left there by 
the corsair» who onto intesied the Med
iterranean. Returning with this money 
to Naples, he changed it into current 
coin of the realm Two young men, 
relatives of his, Joined him, and they 
went to Ia Galle. Algeria. Here Darco 
married an Italian woman. He bought 
agricultural implements, carpenters' 
tools, provisions, etc., and the party 
then went to Galita. where they now 
form a large and prosperous family.

Darco, who Is still vigorous, refuses 
mat Iona Ut y or 

acknowledge the Jurisdiction 
Resident-General of Tunis. He went to 
Rome recently to try to induce the 
Italian government to take up his cure, 
but got the "cold shoulder. He is no.v 
applying to the Pope for some sort of 
protection.

92% ... 
9% 10 9% ie

. 42% 43 42% 43
17% 18% 17% 14

... 63% 64% 63% 61%

... 87% ...
.. M% ..

.

!h . the bulk going at about 20r.
Egg»—Strictly new-laid egga add at 26c 

to 22c per dozen.
Poultry—Deliveries were large, with 

priées firm for all of good qualify at fol
lowing quotation* : Spring chlekena, 60c — York Produce Market.

aa high as $1.50. $1.60 and $1.75 per pair; bids; qnlet but with prh-c* '7 J™
geese sold nt 9c to 10c per lb.: turkeys, 15c Rye Hour—Steady. Cvrumeal Dull. Rje- 
tn 17,• per lb There wa« a good demand Knay; No 4 »;eetern. /'"•S.V«00 bu*'
for all kinds of good to ehtVee poultry all Barley—Quiet. Wheat-Rectlpt»,^2,*0 bu. 
Of which was quiekly bought up at high i export» 16,102 bu, «ale», l.lWhWO mi tu
nrlce* tore»: «pot easy, no. 2 reo, mne
' The main feature of the market waa the No. 2 red f “* a'mtNNo.11”ha^d
Interest taken In the competition for th. ern ô h* '^fitiV OT.tî,ne d«e“
prize offered by The World reporter for the Manitoba. »2c, Ab., afloat.rptiona oereij 
beat talr of aprlng duck». A large number ' oped early strength on higher ueuiee ano 
of thP promt,u nt farmers and thafir wires good local boylnt
and daughter», a. well as many of the they yielded to re»»*™» ■"« *,.k under 
wholesale poultry dealers, and theme who pression. The I' ,**. *”* ^‘ori^nectire 
frequent the market each Saturday, were a light ezport Inquiry and pr Ç u.f
gatherer! around the special table provided «Itwo ^»cl«dng “^ M%c D*retri,eD

„ for the punrase of exhibiting the birds M 3- *lc to M%e elo«d. Decemjm_,
Kansas Gity, Mo, Oct. 3—Frank Bu- ,;,0Wn for the prize. m.Vte» l°13h 90) bn exporta, 860 bo;

chanan of Chicago won a final victory ™'re were hPalr. ^xWbljed. art^of futnrre; ^ TflMVNo2
over Samuel Porks and his following M|f„ j?rl.aughlin of Gralum.rille; Mrs. : w.mlBal ‘«^eptiwi nw:
this afternoon, when he was elected William riartaon. Mall•"«. i .» paire; Mi« ' «de»‘ rtqridation SdncedJ^y
president of the International Associa- Alice t»bor. arY 3f"f' woM^nd faroreble weather condition*: the market
P “«ridge and Structural Iron «£»***«£ Mre SSÎ wrek and to%c net^owjr; May.
Workers over Hugh F. Donnelly of ,;,.„rg,. Hendricks, who-e ducka weighed fWcto 5i'*' ^ ^L^X'ta^RereîpS. It»- 
Albany. N.Y.. by a-vote of 4,i to 10. After the Judging waa[oyer Mr*. ol^ dull; No j.
The convention unanimously pledged Hendrick* «old rh. duck* to the htghe«t itandard while. 42c; S'o.

ploy ere and Instructing the President ‘t,1^h,Y;dJ^|hre /he'h’ghe.t price £m.w”n
and Executive Council to aid the local. u „v,.r bfin, i*l<! for ducks on Toronto I. «‘^Tln-Stredy ^elt-r—Quiet- Coffee
Toronto, Ont . was choeen a» the next nrarll„. Meeere.,Tbom|*m of Bark AI™ ^ L|d Sugtr_Baw
piece of meeting.-------------------------- OllloT-"udy; refined quiet.

era! other dealer* took an active interest Feara Meant Pels#.
lnMre8 Hendricka gets The Dally World Philadelphia, Oct 4.—Prof. Hellprin, 
free for six months end $6.25 In cash. the noted scientist, said to-night: Xt

Ml*» Caber'* ducks were sold at $2, and would not surprise me If Mt, Pelee had 
rÆSW* not a.!another eruption of great violence- 

heavy. weighing 11% Ihs. r*«r pair, were 
not »trrpo»*ed hy any In quality, and sold 
at $1.75 per pair.

Mrs. McLaughlin'» pair weighed 9% the., 
and «old at $1.35. and were also of choice 
qnailty.

PHONE
'0 ANY OT OURLondon Stock».

Oct. 2. Oct. 3. 
Last Quo. List Quo 

. SStA «S8 13-16
. 88 V* 8* 15 16
. toi/a 65V-
. :>1V* Dili
. :<*•'/%
. 7'iVj 77»z3
. 31V* 31 7n

140-r 
■JVi

ISOiracEsConsol», money ...............
t iiiieol», account ..........
Atchison .................................

do., prof ..........................
Anougnda ...... .......... .
Batmuore & Ohio ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 
St. Paul .................................
d. it. a. ..............................

dr„ pref ...........................
Chleago Great Western
a r. r. ............................
Erie ............................... ..

do., 1st pref ...............
ilo., 2nd pref .............

I li I not* Central ..... 
1/nfevllle A N*«brille 
b iitian* & Texas .... 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western...

do., pref .......................
Ontario A Western .
I'eiiiif.vlvania .................
Southern Pacific .... 
Sinlhrrn Railway ...

•to., pref
United States Steel .

do., pref .......................
Union IMcItfc ...............

do., pref .......................
Wabash

to acreirit French
mnt the

ET PRICES ONIE ft

WHEAinATSr.ORH14>iPrice of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 27 9-16d per 
Bar silver In New York, 59%c per 
Mexican dollar*, 4ht*«

2l'b
7WA
15V-»

121 Vi 
28V* 
681* 
48 ft 

131%

ounce.
ounce. 72

16% We have the largest private wire eyetem is 
America, and will give you the latest telegraph 

Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth.
12V/.

- 2SW%
l»K, 
40'/* 

13 ♦' 3
iom

larg- prlces atMoney Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

vor f|o: «. 4trnK-d its ah1:,fJ m-r cent. Money, ^ to \\\> per cent Thp
The opinion r^gaitfing Twin r,f discount in the open market f<,r

City venturi <1 in the.-*»» columns some tlm<- hills. 3r»» fo 3% por cent.: three
ago wav fulfill'-»! to Mf.m»- < xtent In the g^mths’ bfll^ 3% to .3% per cent. New 
prie»-* during the ween The stock has Y(»rk call nioiiey. 2Va to 4 % per cent ; In at 
gof».i point*, but -i 8p. tivf venture i<lin 3 por cent. Call money in Toronto,
to the light of pasting » vents it iH danger- r lo’ q per cent,
on* on any ndvnnc • The attempt to r- !<♦-, 
gate th»* stock t»» 1’nltcd Slates in vectors 
l# being worked out. and until this l« I

Ilf TORONTO NEXT.
Orders for future delivery executed at the 

market; prompt service given. Commleeleos; 
Wheat, 1-Sc per bui eo oete and com. 1-Sc 
perbu.101 on stocke, 1-4 per cent.

V.>% 18%
YOUR WHEAT AND 

OTHER GRAINS.
We guarantee highest cash prices and prempf 
Hums, paying drafts In advance upon eon-

SHIP.US122121
*V A* 
89% 
22*4 
61% 
4ilVt

50Vj
89»/4
21% returns, paying ___ ___  __

elgnmenta. Commissions, %o ptr bushel.
No Inter set Charged for Carry lng Long Stocks.

tion•»1 H
43%Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrffok A B<-< her. exchange 
bi-okcrs. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1001». 
today report closing exchange rates as

19%10%brought ah«ntt it will not—eon mend !t«clf 
a* a pnrchflKC. _ ('• K’. R. stolidly defies 
manipulated pressure. The vast body of | 
tb1a stock Ik #> vl<l«*n fly * hold beyond the , i<*l»ow»: 
market'> Influence. nn»1 clo»e speculative

GlssSssis8V%
17%

73%

17*4
64*4

Ret wee* Banks
Buyer* beller* 
par

73%Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 ro I t 

8 8-4 te»:-H 
•J 9-g 10 !» 3 4 
y 3-4 to 9 7-8

mcvt-mcri* k arc nil that can be made. ;
PrlccH of borne of thc bank I*fups continue N.Y. Funds.. 
to tocciR* t»> level* more In accord with ; Menti Funds, par 
dividend*, and h«»l<!f*rs *e»*m t" he making 60day*eight,. 87-16 
ehangf-ft for larger remuneration f»»r th»» Deiuaed »ig. 9 9-3- 
flmoi nfe Invented. Speculnlively fhe local j Gable Tran*..
Market offer* n<» lndu« em< nt*. but many J —Rates in New York—
storks are cheap at going price*. I Posted. Actual.

_ _ _ : Sterling, 60 day» ... 4.82*4:4.82 to 4.82*4
At Boston today Dominion Coal rltwM Sfrllny. demand ...[ 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85% 

W1 71*^ at'.f.fi 72: and Ixmiinlou Steel bid
10*^, asked i >< vr York Hank Statement.

New York, Oct. 3. The «ttat»*»n,,nt < f 
averages of the cb-aring hifUMr bank» of 
tMb city for the wt-ek shows Loan*, de- 
crcnewl $4.114.<i*>jM>sitH decreased $4,- 
l.’KKMiO;
legal fonder*. il» > rcaaed $1,<X>7.160; specie, 
de< rested $607. K O; reecrv»*, de-Teievl $1.

o: reserve required, decreased $1.032.- 
7(<f; ourptiia, decreaswl *<>31,8<ki; ex-U.S. 
deposit*, decrea^et1 $1,162,NX).

KS
j)«r 20%20%
Vi*
• 11-32 

» 13-32 915-32

tu»., pref .7.
Heading ......

«lu., lrt pref 
du., 2nd pref -

,t HIV YOIüÏÏjlra^LSoî?M^NNEAPOLI3. 

Lodfil Offloa;

:>332
24%24%

38 3U
EXPLOSION KILLED SEY'Eîf.3232 Addrem-

F. E. HEWITT, • local Mgr.Peoria, Ill., Oct. 8—With a terrlfld 
crash a section of Coming's distillery 
was blown to piece* to-day and seven 

lost their lives as a result Five 
others were seriously hurt- No one 

definitely the cause of the ex- 
A copper cylinder, or cooker, 

and burst thru the building.

standard Stock * Minin* Exchange.
Oct. 2. Oct. 3. 

Lest Quo. Liât Quo. 
Ask. BU.

• Cslbora* ft., TORONTO.
Ask. Bid.

2 2Black Tall .................. 4
Brandon & G. C, .. •••
Can. G .F * ........... 4> 3
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd ...... <» --
< « Hire St«ir .................. ** M
California........................... .. •••
D«er Trail Con .... 2% ...
Dmn. Con ...
Fflfrrlcw Corp
Giant .....................
Golden Star 
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
I .cue Pine ....
M< ruing G4orv 

128 M» rrlww ‘nn t ,
Mormf i In

... I Ncrth Star ...
... 154*4 I Giiva ......................

. B#tiding annual report shows surplus of
K,197.782,

4% * 3 knows 
plosion, 
gave way

an ;n créa ye of $2,810,956. 12 1CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS r7.1New York f‘entra annual report ebowa 
WCflt Cl!«|

$11.860;circulation. decrease.I
28 20 

"i'Vj
trpiua of $15,890,580. ••Toeonto- Hamilton-Brentford 

Limited."
Grand Trunk Express at

We have just completed arrangement for a continuons quotation service 
direct from the Chicago Board of Trade on Wheat, Corn, Oat* and Provi
sion*. W# are open to execute orders In any of the above on three point 
margin. Comminelon, one-eighth for round turn. All New York Stocke 
bought or «old for cash or margin In lota of 10 shares and upwards. Commis
sion, one eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

Prize lor Goose.
The World reporter will rend The Dally 

World newspaper free for *lx month*, to 
the farmer, farmer * wife, eon or daughter 
selling the l»e*t spring gome on the market 
next Batorday. (rat. 10 The grew entered 
for the prize mu»t not be sold Wore the 
prize In awarded. All parties eompetlng 
mt,*t ncr"e to give the publie a ehanee to 
nurehaee. as soon a* the Judge give* hi* de
rision. The Judging will commence at 9.15, 
and be completed at 9JO a.m., ae as to

Gtent Northern nnrvinl re|M,rt allow* to- 
SDprofit and h b:,lan*-e of $15,010.933.

riving Toronto 8.00 pm., being tho 
Quickest train servira between these 
clt'c« For tickets and. information 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,

corner King and Yonge-

2Or editor^ r,f John L. WlIHamn A Sen and 
Mitidendorf A <*»». offer aKSlataote •

Tlfty four roada f r Angu*t show average 
**®l locrtruHc of 20.UJ per cent.

Forty-two iTin-l* ft, third we k of Sc*p- 
v-mber allow averagf grot-» Increase of 8.15 
Vtt cent.

Stuthein Pacific Las made Improvements

{
Toronto Stock*.

Oct. 2. Orf 3. 
Ivfltt Ono. Ty**f Quo. 

A*k. Bid. A»k. Bid.
6 McMillan & Maguire a*ÆmmimIR *'5 *2Muni ten] .... 

Ontario .... , 
T«tonto .... 
Merr-bant»' ». 
Commerce ...

4 2
1* 30 28 20
14 10 14 9

Branches, 6» Queen St. West, and 134-186 Hunter St- Peterboro.128
230 . . 22» norlhavest

streets.
#.. 158

■J
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BBS
IS BROWNE’S
RODYNE
ir W. Page Wood stated 
ioi Dr. J. Collie Brown* 
-he inventor of Chloro- 
ole .«tory of the dvfeb- 

[ deliberately untrue, and 
it had been sworn to.—

94.
BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
cht Hon. Earl Russell 
o the College of Phy- 
T. Davenport that he 
formation to the effect 
emedy of any service 
hlorodyne.—See Lancet,

BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
lbed by scores of ortho- 
s. Of course. It would 
îgnlarly 
ant and 
Jnn. 12, 1866. 
BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
and most certain remc- 
olds, asthma, con sump- 
rheumatism, etc. 

BROWN E’E CHLORO- 
tain carc for cholera, 
noea. colic, etc. 
genuine without the 
oil Is Brow ne's Chloro 

ernmenr stamp. Over- 
testimony accompanies 
manufacturer», J. T. 

on don. Sold In bottles 
4s. 6d.

lar did it 
a place.—

popu

PERS’ NEEDS
Ots,

N O 
E O 
W D(S

s

& SON, Limited
ROITTO

Includes Ellison Van 
ot the American 

been winning murets 
Gilibert. the operatic 
;e new artists. In the 
t. Ada Sassoli, harp; 
ivies, niano, and Mr. 
e sale of seats be- 
iay at Massey' Hall, 
of town can secure 

Manager Stewart

EXTRAVAGANCE.
tor* ef British Ki- 

>y Drop in Coneolw.

1 —(Sun cable.)—The 
of consols below 87 

to a paradoxical fea- 
natloual finance. It 
. ed that consols con- 
to pay perpetual an- 
ament's only method 
heir purchase In open 
jirrit of the national 
f consols Is £500.000,-

value of this debt 
tho eve of the Trons- 
\g more than. a. hund- 
=. In other words, If 
rjuldate her debt In 
rent prices she would 
of the South African 

ast by the same pr°' 
■ The economy of 
„ of the paradoxes 
peculiar fluctuations 

edit of this empire. It 
ef Court that the Am-

consols accumulated
African War have 

lo.uidated in the past

STRATFORD.

4.-This city '» 
a larger night police 
e m< n are employed

df-ntial portions 01 
unpatrolied- 

i on women „
r. notice of the police 
!l be done.

Many
have re-

rom Pennot.
4.4-AUce Tauer, an 

• fant. died at 
Merriam Park ye. 

sffs-cts of the lodging 
in h»r throat. About 
lell was removed dy 
r being removed O 

nine worse, and 
hospital.

Badly Hurt.
3.—Col. Richard

soldier and
Sixth-avenue

lavage

othor.
>ver on 
if.* in Roosevelt Hoa- 
ured. .sustaining frao- 

t,«-rides several so 
,f the head.

Great Hotel.
1 is the only mod-
01 the city. Ballt 

a nd marble;
;d and up Amerl-

ntt«*z,

ed

irjk*» ffl>.
Va„ Oct. 4.—Jerry 

. and Julia Ann Jen- 
married to-day.

Heat.
t. 8.—David Nation, 
bf Mrs- Carrie h«a' 
er noon nt Medicine

I f>m#* Again.
f.. Oct. 4. - The CO- 
r.-r.j' Association a‘e
und.

P ; 4- III f t r.
—Geo. _
a bluet.

Grulos is Pre*

v

A Special Word
Orest pro*parity la sooner or 
later succeeded by times of de
pression. Ibis is therefore the 

place some of your
eat oings

Deposit Account

allowed on deposit* of 
$1,00 and upward*

3 1-2%

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 Kis$ Street East, Toroeto
ALL MONETS RECEIVED IE TRUST.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices: • 
King Edward Hotel, 

Board ef Trade Rotunda.

and thus be prepared tor what
ever hard time* the future may 
have in store for you.
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MONDAY MORNING
fOB JUDGES. H.1 SIMPSON“Job, for Judge*''-*® the tUl» of “ 

article In the October 
Canadian Law Time», “»ro 
following paragraph, are taken.

1 COMPANY,
LIMTED; THE

ROBERTâ » A right to a place In ^'amenM.
a legal right, and th* *;?u rights pre- 
certaln and declare / ,n
cleely a a In all other case nurDo,e 
litigation inatltuted tor the pu p • ■ 
Clearly thl, haa nothing to do wt 
my objection to Job,.

St. John's Church V.R.C.U Win the 
Silver Cup Donated by J. 

McEachern,

Oct 6H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

ilSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30

ilBric-a-Brac Day.I
Take the aamey-Btratton Inquiry.

M.1n^dbeM^.^n/n sued 

for libel: and the same Judge,, one 
way or other, might have heard the 
case: and there would have been no 
objection, and no outcry, and no abu»-, 
and the reeult would have been un* 
preeelve- But when a government at
tacked, iteelf appoint, the Judge, and 
arrange, their remuneration well, we 
have experienced the natural reeult.

r,.jCHURCH SERVICES IN EAST TORONTO.
* The October China Sale’s Emphasis for Tuesday.7fv7S»

% °l MjaJled^-StorwoyTramP 
Board Meet, To-Night

Danffcroon 
School

—North Toronto Doing»,
0Hats > —,■j crouto Junction, Oct. 4.—The Young 

People’. Cbrlatlun Union held a very ,uc- 
ee.nul held day at game» and athletic 
epni. yesterday afternoou in the To,vn 
pa,k. The wcietlee Iro'n the different 
riiuiehe, were well repre.-nted and up 
,,-nrd* of SCO epeetator. were on the 
ground. A silver cup, denoted by J. Me- 
IhtvUern, manager of the Weak 
.Tt-aitV America, wu» won by 5>t. J«niu » 
Vliiir.b Lnivn by 6 poiui». The event» wyre 
a lut* yards i-acv, h4»p,»i«-p and Jump, reia) 
iace and ibrev-tt-gged race, lürce point» 
were allowed the winner of end» ewut, 
v.liicli were credited to ibe vtturch to wul.b 
he lnlvuged, two point» were given tow 
v. muer ut revuud place and one for third 
place. Itoe chnrcli union# scturod ; lie ten- 
low log point»: ht. Jubu # Kpwcop.il cunien 
17, j la ven port Method!»: *» !?• A.r h
Cb uich U, Aunetle-streil Mcth ><li*t Cnur, u 
6, Victoria VrvsbyterLm Churci» J.

Lev. W. Will tv, a iui»»iouary from- 'be 
CliMia inland mls^ou Held, interested hirg" 
ecu g it-gatlon» at ht. John» Cburcn to-day 
in an accomit of the life and cuscoini of 
the heat hi ii Chinese and the work of 
evangelization which Ifol-lstlan missionaries 
ai’e proacctii mg there. The church was 
very prettily deoorattd with fruit» fend 
grain», in .commemoration of the bouutll*il 
harvest and the goodness of the Creator.

In a league football match yesterday cn 
ihp athletic ground», Annette street, be
tween the Toronto Street Railway employes 
and the Canada Foundry employes, the 
15ireel Hallway men scored a goal ten 
minâtes before time was called, thus win 
mug Hie match. This was the only goal 
scored.

Kc v. Shield* Boyd of China will pr?ach in 
St. John » Church next Sunday.

The Liberal (Mub met last night and 
parsed resolution» approving of thi d/f.F. 
11. Mil and endorsing the Laurier and lto*s 
administration*.

Toronto Junction Is to have a gold cure 
institute in the southwest part of the town.

Four car loads of. hordes arrived at thé 
Union Stock Yards to-night.

f|
(f

Bran 
third t 
Irene ( 
being 
n 66,68. 
inquest 
ga there 
police e 
that tb 
obtain! 
men an 
er was 
very ii 
Oceania 
Hessen, 
Hat w« 
conduct 
oonside

=2. solxTHAT ARE
■ m When a Judge take, a government 

Job he may nominally be in the em
ployment of the King, but in reality 
he receive, hi, instruction, front the 
politician,, who have plenty of litiga
tion before him, and who regulate tils 
pay. If Judge, can maintain untar- , 
nlshed their reputation for Integrity, , 
altho they take favor, from govern
ments and at the same time sit ™ 
case, in which these game 
ment, are deeply interested, what >b- j 
Jectlon le there to a Judge employing 
hi* leisure time (which i, *aid to he 
hi* own) In auditing the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company's books?

Right in Style 
Right in Price 
Here is the 
Right Place 
to buy.
$2.00 to $5.00

I
v<>

r>EOPLE who Wish to 
be attired as fashion 
decree, are 

stylish people, 
not want to

gat !■STL / 'All the world 
centres at 
Simp son’s 
when it comes 
to Chinaware. 
France, Eng- 
land, G e r-

called govern-
Uand who does 

be the stylish
•jl })

BE Vclass 1
We make a specialty of 

their want*, and it is because 
of this we are called exclusive 
hatter*.

We're proud of the title, 
and if you understand all it 

would take a

KI askI take my stand upon thl,: 
any practitioner of twenty-five, twen
ty, or even ten years' standing. “Does 
the Canadian Judiciary occupy the 
same position In public estimation to
day as within your recollection?” No-.v, 
do not answer “Yes, In the minds of 
all reasonable people;” for a great 
many people (as you think) art verv j 
far from being reasonable, and yet it 
is important that they, too. should have | 
a good opinion of the Judge*. Admit- j 
tedly. then, there has been a serious i 
change for the worse In this respect, j 
and the Question we have to consider 

land get a good reply to, at our peril, 
I*. “What Is the cause of the change?

1 My answer Is. Jobs, If there, be any 
better let ue have It.

./ many, japan, 
China, United 
States, Cana
da — all pay 

tribute to the customers of 
this store. Bric-a-Brac es
pecially has dime from points 
world-widely distributed. 
Tuesday we concentrate our
selves upon the thousand and 
one ornamental bits that this 
Sale has changed from so 
many items of expensive

__  luxury in ordinary stores,
ordinary every.day kind of purchases as priced in this Sale.

Mantel Ornaments and decorative pieces of Bric-a-Brac have been grouped at attractive prices for 
the early shoppers on Tuesday.
$6 00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3 00 Vases, etc , Clearing Tues- 

day $1,98.
60 assorted fancy decorative pieces of Art Ware,

Doulton Vases. Pate

J. W. T.
FA1RWEATHER& CO., 

84-86 Yonge St.

* Geo. " 
first w 
work o 
with K 
Works, 
on Nev 

"avenue 
cedy, 
ing. 
him.

John 
the ne 
Wednei 
on Mai 
Willow

Mrs. 
was no 
inquest 
her chi] 
murder 
up the 
dence. 
chlldrei 
called 1 
that w.

means you 
natural pride in having our 
name in your hat.

That name does not cest 
anything, and we don’t charge 
for the quality.

We are Dunlap’s and Heath • 
sole Canadian agents.

I/*:»,

m
HE

i
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, I That these Jobs have not heretofore 

j evoked much comment or condemna- 
, tlon must be attributed to the great 
respect which the Canadian Bar has 
always entertained for the Bench, and

IndiBpoAi-

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
4

North Toronto.
Joseph Francis, f oven tan of the De**r Park 

tl-rihion of York Township, is very low 
with an attack of typhoid feter.

Thomas Pratt l* erecting a residence on 
Ills recent 1) acquired property on Merton 
Btreet.

The School Board has decide# to close tin* 
Public Schools ThimkEgh Ing Day till the 
f<.Hewing M indity.

Tile October meeting of York Township 
Connell will be held to-day at the oftiees at 
the Confederatioit Lite Building.

H. Raê presided at a meeting of the 
•(cal Board of Health, held on Saturday 
night at the Town Hall. The application 
for a slaughter house pernrit by Messrs. 
SauiMierMon Bros, was grantoi under «he 
previsions >jf the new bylaw, altho a strong 
protest against It was male by resident» 
in tin- vicinity. The Medical Health Officer

liphthcria
on Soudan-avenue and a stringent quav.m 
tine was decided upon on request of Coun
cillor Armstrong. The board decided to 
revise the general health bylaws and have 
each resident pro\dded with a copy.

At a special meeting of the Dari*ville 
Ivf-dgc of Home Circle on Saturday night 
seven new mcmijers were added.

because of a very natural 
t!on to criticize those whom, ujJon tne 
whole, you admire, and whose mental 
'attitude towards yourself is of some 
consideration to you. Let us be glad, 
then, of the Oamey and TreadgoU 
cases, if they have at length forced" us 
to consider our position, to investi
gate and ascertain the true founda

tion of the evil which is upon us, 
frankly to state it, and resolutely to 
put an end to it.

Winnipeg.

HAND OF ESAU.

New York, Get, 3,-"In reading of the 
■etton of the Democratic convention 
last night," said City Chamberlain 
Gould this morning, "I can't help think
ing of that Scriptural passage, 
voice le the voice of Jacob, but the 
hand Is the hand of Esau,' “ and the 
doctor leaned back from his desé, while 
the full portent of his remark went

i English Epergnee.
Clear Crystal and Colored Glass Epergnee and 

Centre Pieces, each piece haa scalloped tray, 8 to 
10 inches diameter, with tall tube branches, a 
beautiful table decoration, colore crystal, blue, ruby, 
etc., October China Sale, price stem 75c; 3 O K (1
tubes *1.50; 4 tubes $24)0; 5 tube,- ................. *■ «u

Decorated Austrian Vase,
Two-Tone China Vaeee, ivory ground, fancy 

decoration, 5 1*2 inch size, regular
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I
Vases, Bric-a-Brac, including: . ......
Sur Pate Vases, Copenhagen Effects; English Vases, 
Lunevtlle Vases, Japanese Vases, Umbrella Stands, 
Plaster Busts. Minton China Cups and Saucers, Fine 
Plates; Bouillons and Coffees, etc., regular I 0 0 
$6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3.00, Tuesday v v

China Statuette,, Imitation Marble.
White China Figures and Busts, look like Italian

as Greek Slave,

t
•The

Not only a mood pen, but 
absolutely th" best pen in 
the world—
Prices: $i.go-$2.oo—$a.5o— 
$3.00—$4.oo—$5.00 and $6.oo

Warrant, -the “Lucky 
Curve” Club Certificate or 
Accident Policy issued with 
every Parker Pen, not only 
guarantees the pen to be 
satisfactory in every tvay 
but insures against break
age all parts of the fountain 
except the gold pen for 
one y ear. For sale by

John 8. Ewart. 288
designs, floral i-----
19c, Tuesday 10c; 6 1-2 Inch size, regular
25c, Tuesday . ........................................................

TRIED TO B*CAFB.

Em eat Griegs, 203 Claremont-strect, 
put up a desperate fight to escape 
from P. C. McArthur, who was ar
resting him for disorderly conduct In 
Bell woods Park last night. He and 
another young man were acting In a 
notoy and improper way for some 
time. The ronetmble put both under 
errest, but the unknown sprang sud
denly awn y and Grieg* attempted to 
follow. For several minute* there was 
a lively time. He was charged vdth 
disorderly conduct and assaulting a 
poMceman.

■ 15home.
“If the people of New York want a 

return to Crokertsm," he continued, 
“now Is the time to get It."

“But their plaform asserts that after 
two years of investigation it Is Impos
sible to prove the misappropriation of 
a single dollar." was suggested.

"Umph:" said he. with a smile. "I 
wonder If Charley Murphy thinks the 
people of New York are so gullible as to 
think that the drippings from the Tarn-.

reached the city trea-

marble, classical subjects, such 
Venus, Disc Thrower, Three Graces, etc , sold in 
exclusive stores at three times our October "7 C
China Sale prices 25c, 60c and ,...................... •• u

American Glass Flower Tubes Half Price.
Tall Slender Glass Flower Tubes, Vases and 

Bonuet Holders, clear crystal Imitation cut, October 
China Sale prices, 8 1-2 Inch, regular 20c, for 10c; 
12-inch, regular 30c, for 16c; 12 1-2 Inch, regu- on 
lar 40c, for ........................................................................

Japanese Vases.
500 Blue and Wlhite Japanese Vases, average 

height 8 to 9 Inches, -neat decorations, regular c
value 16c, October China Sale ................................... v

Japanese Antimony Trays.
. 1000 Japanese Antimony Metal Trays, Pjetty 

shapes, with silver and gilt effect, in embossed de
signs. 4 lots, October China Sale prices, 6c eft 
10c, 25c and ..................................................................•*vw

notified the bfwird of a ca*r of

Forest Hill.
A very pretty wedding took pin on 

Wednesday, fcrpt. 30, at the reMdenee of 
Adam Peterman, Forest Hill, wli-n Robert 
Fergus, n, yomigest <*on of :he Into John 
Alexander Fcrgimoo of Ivomlon, and Ml mi 
Maud <'oots, elites: d-aughter <>f th° 'aie 
Wm. PiKitH of T/inmto, and stepdanghter of 
JaintF Finla> of St. f^nfharlni1». wore 'lull
ed in marrlege. Kev. Mr. Peairin, Forest 
Hill, perfr-nnetl the ceremony. The bride 
Poked lov-Hy In a beautiful wntte organdie 
and carried a b<Miqiiet of white dahlias, and 
wa* given away by her frtep'ni her. Mia* 
Annie WaliEBley was brldeimnld and fiir- 
ri<d a bouquet of pink axt'^r*- 
Crois of Toronto, brother of the bride, 
acted as be.st man. The bride received 
many handsome presents. The borne of 
Mr. Peterman was beautifully lecor.ti»*d 
for the oven pi no and a iKuintiful Bupp^r 
u as afterward» partaken by those» pre^mt. 
Mr. and Mr* Ferguson will red le on Mer- 
t« n-»treet. 'North Toronto, on th dr return 
from a honeymoon trip to St. Catharines.

many pan ever
sury No, it went Into the hands of the 
grafiers first, and the city got whatever 
was left.” A Rain-Proof Coat for $5.00.Jumped Info Policeman's Arms.

John Mouldy, a young mom living at 
581 East King-street, has been out of 
the city for some time evading arrest. 
He Is charged with striking William 
Gallagher of 13 Sumach-street In the 
head with a clinker in a free fight, 
rendering him umconscious for three* 
days. Mauldy returned to the city 
last week. When the police demanded 
admittance to his home Saturday night 
he ran upstairs, lifted up :i back win
dow and dropped to the ground. One 
of the constables had, however, antici
pated his intentions, and stationed him
self convenient by that he might 
look after the youth’s welfare after 
his descent. He com ce up in the To- 
lice Court to-day.

Canadian and wasI>r. Gould is a 
horn at Oshawa.

SIH WILLIAM'S WHEAT.

Winnipeg Oct 4.—Vl.d< r the heading “A l' Smp of Wheat." The Helklys IU- 
mrTeTLivs A field of wheat at the farm 
nivio d hv Sir Win. Van Horne. East Sell;Irk, 
h-is heen the cause of a gn at deal of ad- 
, 'tr-010ft Thon, who saw the lin'd afterÎÎ was ent Jh the sho-ks were the mr*.'"! 
of any I’lev had ever s-an. A .i-w dais 

this drill was thrinhe.1 ant and .In 
vield 0f the machine was 4* tins ods lo he 
ii.-rr There was i-a.-il.v t'v° more .msh’-.s 
to the sere In the ground, ns a heavy st-mi 
aient a week before the field was cat 
caused nnn-h of the <t'H> to lodge.

F F I 111/ F REfRACTINO I.L. Lt III, OPTICIAN, We’ve g-ot very “special” values in R.iin Coats this year in the Men S Store. 
Made for us and sold only by us. They are thoroughly rubber-proofed and yet give 
you all the style of the ordinary cloth Coats. We guarantee each of the following 
Coats to be absolutely water-proof or we’ll refund your money. ’

Dark Oxford Grey and Fawn Color Covert Cloth; 
also meltons, In Oxford grey only, made up In rag- 
lanette style, with fancy plaid cotton linings, Beams 
sewn and taped, sites 36 to 48, on sale Tues- g Q Q

Heavy Navy Blue English Melton Waterproof 
Coats, made In double-breasted Chesterfield style, 
lined with plaid wool lining, seams sewn and taped, 
ventilated under the arms, rubber facings, on the 
bottom and finished with velvet collars, sizes n c n 
36 to 44, on sale Tuesday at................................ ",UU

11 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,
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Albert
men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey All-Wool Covert 

Cloth Waterprooi. Coats, made In raglanette style, 
with self collars; also some with ,sllk velvet col- 
lars, lined with fancy plaid silk and. wool lining, 
non-conductors on the bottoms, sizes 36 to
48, Tuesday , ......................................................

Boys’ Waterproof Coats, to fit boys 8 to 16 
years, In dark Oxford and fawn colored covert cloth, 
cut and made like the men’s raglanettes, long and 
loose with vertical pockets and cuffs on the sleeves, 
lined with fancy plaid linings, sizes 26 to 34,
Tuesday...................................................................

If yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pi» no*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apniy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, we 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
• loans: _ ...

Room 10. Law lor Building. 6 King 8 t. W

MONEY
10.00TO

TRLOANKant Toronto.
Fast Toronto, Oct- 4. Km manuel Pres- 

b.vtiTlnn Church was rrowdvd to tho doors 
at all of tin- three services to day, this be- 
in t: th- tenth anniveiH.iry of fhe chureb. 
Thl* evening Key. J. A. Maephçrson B.A., 
of chalmer* Church. Toronto, preached an 
able Kcrinon from Isaiah xllll., lb : “Be
hold

BOSTON STILL BltlTISH.

Br*ton, Oct. 4. Service at Trinity Chur L 
tins afternoon w;i* |he «lii-f *vent 
„f the dav f«»r the Honorabh* Ai l ill ry <'*cn- 
pany ot Ix.ndon. now t*i • guc-t» >r the Ah 
«rient» and Honorable* of tii.. H'v. 
service» were arranged by the Brlti.-h reel
dent* f t Ibislon mi l w*-r<* on....led 1»X 1
parade, participated in by ?fr‘ Kfigll^U^hinl 
An-ern an Honorables and bv th<* Army and 
.Navy Veterans of the Btdtifch *«tv!-c, now 
In till* <4ty.

Theresa Vaughn Dead.
Forrester. Mass., Oct. 4.—-Mr*. Wm. H. 

Mc,v»lcr. known profe**ilonnlly as Theresa 
Vaiighn, died, to-day at. Worcester Inrane 
Hospital of payeMs. She was n inemm-r of 
the Cut family, well-known in theatrical 
circle*.

Owen Smiley will assist at the opening of 
the North Perth Fall Fair on Tuesday, lie 
Is a great mirth provoker.

400
The

DrJ, I will do a in*w tiling; I will even 
ke a way in the wilderness/*

P.ray wing the *<do. “King David’s La
ment/’ and spécial anthem* were sung by 
the choir. The basement of the church has 
been In autlfully decor ifed with flags, hunt
ing and evergreens for lh<- social to-morrow 
evening.

Tlvre was a choral *crvice In St.Saviour’s 
Church tonight, and Rev. Dr. Onhorne 
pn ached to a large congregation.

In 11 op*. Mefln-dl-t Chun-h. Rev. Joseph 
K. Wl!*«»n imarlMMl on the duties and re- 
si.on*lbllltics of Sabbath School officers and 
teacher*. Children were pre-eminently of 
plasfle nature, yet po**e«*ed great energy, 
and tin* potent la II fie* to become either
saint* or deimm*. Teaclors eh«uld know 
I h,. environment of the children they un
dertake to instruef and exercise judcimmt 

r.1 as zeal In Inculcating Christian prln
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W. A. Fall Bulbs Now.th* ronstnhle. however, there rnmc a ml- 
raenlmi* i h.-intte. nml Jtimes darted off In 
tile dnrknee* with great fleetneea. Constable 
Tldaherry fired a roupie of revolver «hide 
„ver hi* head, wh'rh lironght him to a stop. Sovereigns Take Action.
When handcuffed he became very abusive, Vienna, Ont. 4. -The “gar and Vin-
nnd threntiiied to hum the building* or prror Francis Josaph htiv? united In
the Bay view Hotel n* soon as hr regained 
hi* liberty, and raid that if his pal had 
been at hand with hi* gun the constable dors in Constantinople, asking tnem to 
would need to have «lirt closer 'n nrdcr to see that the program of pacification of 
capture him. On Saturday miming Magi*- Macedonia Is adhered to. 
trntr O. W. OrmiT'*! sentenced him to 110 |
(lav* In Jail, with hard labor. Constable ' —-----' .=
Ttd*lterry »ay* James I» the worst and I _ .
most dangerous tramp he has encountered ^A llnpp P3|(|C
since 1S97. when he had to do with one of |$U IWlvl V I OHIO
the same kind.

Thevp l« another large band of gypsies 
camping on the Kingston-road, cast of 
Crewe's hotel.

Holland and Japan have sent us the finest assortment of B ilbs for winter plants we ever had 
Better <ret ready now if you want pretty windows and nice centre pieces on the table this winter.

• .05
. 50 Yellow Prince (yellow)

"15 Artus (red) ............................................... . y . ,
Cottage Maid (pink and white)...., idrieiy
Crimson King (crimson) ..................

15 Duchess de Parma (brown and
orange).-. ........................................... .

Kiser Kroon (red, yellow edge ... I Per 100,95C

Shot by Former Wife.
Iii defence of herfTllengo, < « t. t 

11'f. >Ir*. <'fVlioriiv C. Snow l u In*t night 
flmt and'killed her form' ’ m’-b " I. M. nr.- 
I’ Smith, from whom sho had boon dlvm-c» 
ed for two 1 i’•<
Smith milrrlvl 'llukinn* Snowdon 
dec I fired ho would kill both Snowdon and 
the woman.

sending n tel^grom to their AmbnrFn- Tullpt.Sacred Lilies, 1st grade, each...........Chinese
Hyacinth, 1st grade, 5c each, per <loz.............
Daffodils (Von Slou, double), per doz................
Jonquils, single, por dozen ................. ..................
Narcissus Piper, white, per dozen .....................
Crocus, whites, blues, stripes, per doz 5c, per 100 .35
Snowdrops,Grape HyacInths.Roman Hyacinths,Oxalls-

>, YAfter '.io
Smith

\.15 Per Doz 15c 
Per 50. 50cRy the King’s Commit ml.

London, u t. 4. !v tin- Kins'* ,-o.tuimnil 
it mi-ui' rinl -*rv!,-i, for Sir Mb bnel.JIerh-rt 
wb! I>< It' ll In M it'll,or,,ugh Hon’ hnp.l, 
s'ljolnlng Si. Jnm“*‘ l'nlace, Tu,*»day. In the Stomach edge) ....

Note this price—Our special superfine mixed Tu
lips. double or single, per dozen 10c, 50 for 40c, 
100 for 75c.

Voting People;» Guild of SI. Snrlotll'* 
Cht'i-i h wit* InslUulcil Inst Krblny evening. 
Tin following offb-or* were ehosun • lion. 
..risidi nt, Hi v Arthur Osborne. I i t). : presi
dent tv. I French. It.A : vire president. 
It Whitworth: set r'-tnry. M's* Sum it fluke; 
treasurer. Finest Westhik": chnlrmnn "f 
Fye utive f'otnmittee, Ih-orge Wixnn.

regular nt'-ctlng of tlie High School 
Board will take place t', in rrow evening.

n, 1- Joseph F. Wilson. It.A., pastor of 
H,,I.- Ml thisllst tTmreh. will leave to-mor
row for t'. lVngwoist and l’Ur's!lull Islands 
fer 1 three w, eks- holiday. Next Sunday 

•111",g Itev. It. strnebun and In the evon- 
]>,- Hough of Toronto will oeeupv

Special.
I,a Reine or Queen Victoria Tulips, white, pale, 

pink edge, per dozen 10c, 50 for 40c, 100 for 75c.
Oeo.

Audlti
Street

Because the Greatest of Stomach 
Remedies Was Used.

Norway.
A mooting of tho Public School Board haa 

born railed for thl* (Monday) evening. Ar- 
raiigcin.-nt* for financing the new building 

In course of onction will he made in 
order that the contractors may be paid <as 
tin- work proceed*.

Fred Holman, the *tceidecho*e jockey, 
who was injured at the Wooflblne Saturday, 
was nble to he about for a short time yes
terday.

We sell our oral at lowest prices, deliver 
ft carefully and we are mm* -?i*nlltv will 
please you. P. Burns & Co., Telephone 
1.31 and 132.

The Vina lino Free Press. P.C\, prlits a 
map of the propped ti.T.t’. Railw.i> and 
label* It “tireat road to he built by Mon- 
filan :abor."

A tablet placed In St. Luke’s Church by 
th- member* of tin- Women’.* Auxiliary S »- 
, iot> -f th'* Churrli of lhurbmd in memory 
(>f «heir late president. Mrs. WflU.miaon, 
ivill be unvclli’d on Wednesday iftcrncKm.

Ferrozone 3<>ded and Sample Curtains.jY^en’s 50c Belts, 19c. Fort 
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Want a Belt ? Here’s a chance for a good 
cheat). White Shirts should interest you at

110 only Sample anti Odd Bonne Femme and 
Swiss Curtains, worth from $1.50 to $2.00 each 
(pairs of some), Tuesday, per curtain .............

Mr. R. Harries of Rockwood, Ont., 
writes: “In regard to Ferrozone, X tint 
glad to say It Is the most excellent 
remedy for stomnch trouble. Before 
using Ferrozone I was In a poor state 
of health, but after taking a few boxes 
I was cured of pains in the stomach 
and a sorenevs In the back. I am en-

He was hailly I,raised ,-iiirt shaken 
up :in<l lost considerable skin from hi* 
face and arms. It will he some weeks be
fore In- will he entirely well again.

.88one
this time of the year, too.

76 Men’s Belts, made from solid leather, ta.n 
assortment of widths;

Ing Lev.
Ms nu'pit

Tlvmni* ,, ,
-, tine driving horse lust I* rid ay. nml put 
|.j„, if the Mil We. tin going beside the nni- 
-,i ;11 \h patrrson received n kick in the
î. *, which, altho not very serious, was rath- Rev. II. <\ IUxon preached nt Bowman-, , , A
n- painful, and he goes about with a de- vp1P i c<tevd;ty, mid will remain In that joying tho best of health to-day, thanks 
< idl'd limp. town for a day or two longer. to Ferrozone.”

.1 Dnimm-'Wl’H horse mu nwav Saturday The great bowling match of the year, F_np_t v rOTf$.m 0f Trenton
find lmlfcd for the stable. Not „f yonge v. West of Yonge. will he *13 ’ ’ a, „. .. . . „

wn’iïiig to l>e unhitched from the wngon. p|;lv,.,i ,|f.xt Saturday. The Balmy Bench writes: I had n severe attark of s-to.n- 
: vied tn take it with him. and the result (’1ub had a gam«- among thi-msolves Sntur- ach t'rouble and Indigestion, which com- 

-is -cm" damage-. dav for practice. ‘ | pletely upset me. J was advised to try
riff.'. n automobiles p.':>«ed east on Dau-i >fr. iTotdvnby and famllv leave to-morrow I Ferrozone, and did fo. Sin<*e using

forth avenue Saturday afternoon In pro'-rs f,,. their city home. Rev. II. C. Dixon T.'f.rr<)ZOne I have not had any further
'•"> They W“t-e going at a mo.lenile r.tte ,, ;1V, « ,,,, Friflav. K. Trent ..Il Weflnewlsr. j frouWe anrl Mi ,er«mmend It a* a
A? mi,might Friflav Consttthlo TMuherry s.vnimis-. 'll.'iNtm iivenne. Miss i’arklnsnn ' positive cure. My Wife also found Fer- 

was summoned to the P.ayi lew Ho cl to : js‘ spending a week at the Pin'-**. Beech-1 rozone a good tonic and ncr\e str. lg 
•nr. m n tramp who had taken lodgings In 3lvenU(. > le nager (Jardiner has left Munvo ener.’*

Dr .! !•:. Kllioit I.;.* re»:.oy.| fr.;m 400 ,i;iyl„ft Tl.e tr.m.p. who gave the ParU jor lh(. s,.:lSo„. Everybody that ever used Ferrozone
Church street to»''.» L^t Blot i -*t i • • nam of John James, pretended to be a uuv.i„ ^ w e^r^nn-th.

M,-s Schwab of V w York Is visiting her rhcmi'ill' ••ripple, and had the s.-rvlcw of ------------------------------- speaks just M hi g hi y frf it. It t rjl g \
‘ \i-instimi" L’.:*» W m n ' .."-n t,. help Inn down the ladder. enn the stomnnh and digestive organs

\M cn h- got a . ouple of yards away fr in Toronto Liant Horse. flU4 assists them in carrying on their
The Toronto 1,‘ght Hors** will parade in work- Ferrozone purifie* the blood and

the Armouries to-night and a large attmi gives now energy to the nerves,
do nee is expected, ns movements In pre- th#> best tonic and rébuilder and good 
punition for ti e garrison « hur .-h parade fof young rinrl old alike 
iv >t Sunday will 1m- j.ractianl List week Ff<rrnzone; rP«.ults will astonish you.
-' ' Price no cent* per box. or six box**are looked f<tf to 4»$qa,».i*i tne new ,_t__t_.„ ti,a ro
si rcneih f tne corps The annual rifle for at druggl. ts. or Tn . F r
it mtf-h.-e. take place at L atg lltaaeh on zene Company. KlrR*t“n, 'nt.
Kt tin-day. delay. Get Ferrozone to day.

l'aterseii , f l'nter*on Pro*, limight 190 only Soiled ajid Sample Nottingham Curtain*, 
our regular prices from $1.00 to $3.00 per pair fifl 
(pairs of some), Tuesday, per curtain ............... "*V

shade, nickel buckles, an . , „
broken lines from our regular stock, sell-Elnlmr Bench,

these arePr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the corner of Carlton anJ 
Yonge-streets. Office hours, Hi a.vn. to 

Stomach, bladder and rectal

Ing regular at 35c to 50c, on ^le Tuesday, I Q
to clear at, each................. ...............................................* ®

480 Men's White Unlaundried Shirts, made from 
extra quality fine Imported shirting cotton, smooth, 
soft even thread, nice weight, made open hack, 
double and single pleat, linen bosom, linen wrist
bands, continuous facings, gusset skirt double sewn 

large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 17 1-2,

]!’ noon, 
diseases.

J he clmir of tho ( lmr« h of tlv > m •" 
tv U. h#ld a harvosj fv<l -il servi-,, of
,,Vi,is(. on M «vlimsduy fViming under, thi* 
direct ion of tii#» .'hoin*Mi*t« r. F.. W Schr«va. 
Apr.r, pria tv intlivm* wif bv <i;nu :in<1 *.»' •- 
Mil' bv given by Mb* Frarivv* W«*rnl. Miss 
j’-crtiiu Kvvr. ( ivoygo Trfvlor ind Donald 
C. McGregor.

ed ni i vvii""ii 'Y'he New Wall Papers. Davi 
coanti 
iCail S

Many of our new Papers are now in. 
Those who are ready to go on with the fall 
papering should come in now and choose their 
designs. " Here’s a “special” lot well worth 
making sure about.

2500 rolls New Imported Wall Paper, In choice 
shades of crimson, green, blue, fawn, artistic stripe, 
empire, floral designs, suitable for hall, dining-rooms, 
libraries, parlors, bedrooms, regular price 25c 
per single roll, Tuesday #,....................................

seams,
regu lax value 75c, on sale Tuesday, 
each ...................................................................... -49 Next 
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H*lf-P^ced §ocks.Jllsfri'. Ml'-. 1 • Adelaide street
It is Men's Fine Pure Shetland Lamb's Wool 1-2 

Hose, very soft quality and a good wearer, reliable 
English make, regular 25c, Tuesday, per 
pair.............................. . .....................................

Just- try .8«121 Viol
Alive

Don't

Carpet Store Items Tuesday. Nev
with
townl 
the 1 
frUrh,
•Irani 
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Ms fl

Cheviot Overcoats Late of No 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spmlina Avenue, 1 oronto, Ca nada 
trials Chronic Disease* S td makes a Special!, - < f Skin Dis cases 
such as PIMPLES, ÜLC. RS, ETC.. ETC.

Private Diseases, as lmpotener. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treat® 1 by galvanism—-theonly method 
without pain and all bod after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua, 
tlon. ulceration, leueorrhoea, and nil displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m undays 1 to 3 p. m

DR. H. H. GRAHAM, Carpets, Carpets—the idea is in the air. Leaves will be falling soon and carpeting the 
ground. Snow, before long, will carpet them again. Better make things snug and cosy before 
bad weather sets in. Let us suggest purchases you might make to mutual advanttgc here to
morrow.

V Special—$22.00
8 1*

Exceedingly choice materials—grey and 
black—selected by Mr. Score when in Great 
Britain—unprecedented value.

New English Brussels $1.00,
2000 yards Now English Brussels Carpet, with 

5-8 borders and 3 4 stairs to match, beautiful new 
patterns, In floral, scroll, Orlqntal and small conven
tional effects, a splendid wearing carpet ,on 
sale Tuesday morning .......................................

Wool Smyrna Rugs for 69c.
62-avnly Wool Smyrna Rugs, the same on both 

sides, ,30 inohes by 66 Inches, with fringe ends, a 
large variety of color combinations, makes a very 
good bedroom rug, worth $1.25 ea.ch, Tues
day. each ..........................................;.....................

Me
Qtfor%

.691.00R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

Ott75c English Tapestry for 65c.
1000 yards New English Tapestry. Carpet, with 

borders to match, good colorings of reds, greens, 
blues, fawns and browns, a very good quality, close 

weaves, suitable for any room, regular 
value 75c, on sale Tuesday ............... ..

30c 011 Cloth for 17 1-2c.
926 Square Yards Oil Cloth ; this Is a good oil 

cloth, but we have not all the widths to match I "J 1 
on sale Tueeday morning, per yard » 2

Also some stair runners In oil cloth, 
on sale for ............................ ....................................
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If you want good, lively soda, see 
that you getFIZZ!

“Hygela Best Beverages" 
Trade Mark.McLaughlin’s
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